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CZECHS REBEL
MOSCOW (R euters) — R ussia 
and its four orthodox E a s t  Eu-, 
ropean  allies appeared united  
today in p lans to force Czecho­
slovakia to reverse its liberali­
zation process a t all costs.
W estern Com m unist sources 
in  M oscow sa id  th ey  reg a rd ed  
the situation  as“ very  se rio u s” 
and w ere  deeply w orried about 
the possibility of a head-ori 
clash  betw een the Soviet Union 
and Czechoslovakia.
Moscow obsei-vers said a le t­
te r  sen tj to the Czedhoslovak 
p a rty  by I h e  ^ v i e t ,  E a s t . G er­
m an, Polish, H ungarian  and 
B ulgarian  leaders a f te r  a two- 
day , sum rh it in W arsaw  th is 
week could be .construed as a 
w arniiig  th a t action could be 
taken  ag a in s t Czechoslovakia by 
the W arsaw  pact.
The Soviet party  previously 
com pared  P ra g u e  u ltra-p rogres­
sives d irectly , to. the leaders of 
the 1956 Soviet-crushed H ungar­
ian uprising , thus s e ttin g p u t an 
ideological case: fo r ' such in te r­
vention in Czechoslovakia.
But, the observers said, it
also w as c lea r  th a t the Soviet 
Union an d  is hard-line, allies 
still w ere  hoping th a t d irec t 
physical in te r  ventionv would not 
be n ecessary  and th a t 'tra d itio n ­
al C om m unists inside Czechoslo­
vakia would rega in  contro l of 
the situation  with the ir help.
/U rere w as no official confir­
m ation of rum ors th a t ousted 
Czechoslovak p residen t Antonin 
Novotny w as in Moscow a t the 
invitation of the Soviet p a r ty .  . , 
In any case , m ost .qualified 
observers h e re  doubted w hether 
the R ussians would w ish a 
com eback by  NoVothy, who was 
com pletely d iscred ited  in Czech­
oslovakia in  recfint m onths and 
was in d irec tly  c r itic ^ e d  in the 
le tte r published h e re .V  
■ Sources in B elgrade disclosed 
plans to v is it P rag u e  by Yugo­
slav . P re s id en t T ito, who has 
taken his country  along an inde­
pendent course since he, b roke 
with S talin  in 1948, and R om a­
nian C om inunist L ead er N icolae 
C eausescu, who has been in- 
crearihg ly  defian t of K rem lin 
control. , ,
HONG KONG lA P ) — Red 
C hina’s a rm y  is reported  finally 
try in g , to  stop the bloody fight­
ing in Soiith China a f te r  six 
w eeks of standing aside from  
the c lash es between supporters 
^ a n d  opponents o f M ao T se-tu n g  
and betw een  rival M aoist fac- 
• tions. ■
T rav elle rs  arriv ing  from  Gan- 
. ton, South .China’s la rgest city 
and th e  cap ita l of K w angtun 
p rov ince , told of troops pa tro l­
ling the m ain  stree ts  and m an­
n in g 'b a r r ic a d e s  at highw ay in ­
te rsections aind ra ilw ay  yards, i  
T h e  official Canton new spaper 
Nan F an g  said  Peking had  ord­
ered  troop c o m nt a n d e r  s in 
. Kwangt'ung to  crush  the vio^ 
“  lence. ‘
A num ber, of trave lle rs from  
K w angsi p r  o v i n c e, w est of 
K w angtung, said  a rm y  units a t 
Liuchow took sides in a m a jo r 
fac tiona l fight t h a t ' broke , out 
.Ju ly  10 and lasted 36 hours, 
■rhey said  rockets used by the
soldiers se t off fires th a t devas­
ta ted  17 City blocks. '
But th e ir  r e p o r ts . sa id  tha t 
within the la st th re e  days the 
a rm y  had taken  m a jo r  steps to 
control the .situation in th e  'City, 
on the  m ain  ra il rou te for 
Chinese w a r  supplies to  North 
V ietnam .
One tra v e lle r  from  K w angsi 
.said supply  tra in s  w ere ; under 
heavy  g u ard  afte r backers and 
opponents of Mao ;Tse-tung had 
ra id e d  the tra in s  to  s te a l w eap­
ons consigned to th e  N orth  Viet­
n am ese . .
TherC ' is no w ay to confirm  
the tra v e lle rs ’ repo rts , but the ir 
m ultip lic ity  and the w ay they 
dovetail ind icates they m ay  be 
true.
W estern  ana lysts  believe the 
a rm y , .after f irs t try ing  to stop 
the b a ttle s , w as o rdered  six 
w eeks ago to  stand  aside . But 
th e re  w as no indication w hether 
the o rders cam e from  Peking or 
p ro v in c la i m ilita ry  leaders.
O  f  h i  L. : Move In
OTTAWA (CP) — The natiom  
al posta l strike  is on and m edia- 
tion falk.s to  end i t  h a v e  ad-
P I C K E T E R S  A T  K E L O W N A  P O S T  Q F E I C E
Workers Walk Out 
To Further Slow Grain Flow
F O R T  WILLIAM (CP) -  
L akehead  te rm inal grain  eleva­
tor w orkers wont On strike  
today ju s t hours before the ir 
union leaders were to re tu rn  to 
f  the barga in ing  table.
An im nicd la tc  ra il em bargo  
w as announced on all P ra irie  
g rain  shipm ents to F o rt Wil- 
liam -P o rt A rthur,
P ick e t lines w ere set up a t 
■8 a .m , ED T by the 1,3()0 grain 
h and lers  em ployed a t  28 te rm i­
nal e leva to rs . T hreat becam e 
rea lity  w ithout advance w arning 
although th e  elevator w orkers 
have been In a legal position to 
s tr ik e  since Ju ly  9, ■
At late m orning, n union-com - 
pany m eeting rem ained sched­
uled for 3 p,m , UDT but the 
w alkout clouded hopes of fru it­
ful ta lk s  In the first negotiating 
session in nearly  two m onths. 
T he s trik e  is a second blow to 
the m  0 V e m e n t of C anada 's  
g ra in . F rom  June 21 utuil la.st 
•  M onday, d irec t overseas c lea r
CONTROVERSIAL BANK OF B.C. 
OPENS FOR BUSINESS TODAY
VANCOUVER ( C P i-T h e  Bank of B ritish  Colum bia opens 
its doors today for the firs t 'tim e .
 ̂ The bank, b rainchild  of P re m ie r  \y. .A. C. B ennett, has 
been circu lariz ing  prospective custom ei's for som e tim e, and 
although not officially opened, it has accep ted  m ore, than 
. 1,000 accounts.
The official opening of the bank’s f irs t b ranch  b j’ M r. 
B ennett vyill give officials a firs t chance to gauge the b a n k ’s 
ability  to  w eather the storm  of controversy which surrounded^ 
its foundation.
. Though the. b ank  will depend heavily on p rivate  custoin- 
. e rs  both inside the province and across C anada, it is also ex­
pected to get considerable business from the provincitfl goy- 
' e rnm cnt. ■'.
ances of gt ain from  the Lake- 
hcad had  been blocked by a 
strike  of St. L aw rence Seaw ay 
w orkers although e x jw ts  con­
tinued from  St. L aw rence ports.
WAGES MAIN ISSUE
Ten te rm in a l e leva to r com pa­
nies and the g ra in  handlers 
have been a t  loggerheads since 
the ir la s t co n trac t exp ired  lofit 
Dec, 31. W ages a re  tlie m ain 
issue.
Tbe g ra in  hand lers voted la.st 
week to  re je c t the ch a irm an ’s 
rc|>ort of n conciliation board 
recom m ending  an inc rease  of 70 
cents an hour over two y ears , 
which would bring the basic 
wage ra le  to $3,
The union o r i g i n a l l y  de- 
m andcrl $1,25 in a one-year con­
tra c t but said  la te r  it would ac- 
cept this am ount sp read  over 
two y ea rs . The last com pany 
offer was for an increa.so of 42 
cents nn hour over two y ea rs , 21 
cen ts each  year.
Ontario Beer Drinkers Poise 
For Plunge Into Bowl Of Suds
TORONTO (CP) — O ntario 
beer d rin k ers  can l)eat the heat 
t(Ktay when tl\e p rov ince’s 3.50 
hrow 'cra’ re ta il store.s rcoi>cn 
a f te r  being closed 26 days by a 
laU ir d ispute,
A new three-year co n trac t 
w as ratlfieri liy b rew ery  w ork­
ers  W ednesday,
Church To Jail 
-A  Quick Trip
With 600 w orkers still to Ih> 
h eard  from , 2,174 m em bers of 
the U nited Browery, I'lour, Ce­
real, Soft Drink and D istillery 
W orkers of A rneiica voted 86 
per cen t in favor of accepting  
the ag reem en t which provides 
for a 93-ccnt-an-hour w age in­
crease .
R obert Woolvett, executive 
se c re ta ry  of the O ntario  Brew- 
e r s ’ Institu te  and .spuke.sman for 
the iiid iistiy , said beer siipiilles 
111 w arehouses will tie suffieienl 
to m eet ile inands when stores 
open today,
Several b rew eries Ix-gnn oper- 
with the m idnight shift
0.1TAWA (CP) — Unem ploy­
m ent rose last m onth to 395,000 
o r 4.8 p e r  cent of the labor 
force, large ly  because of a flood 
of s tuden ts en tering  the job 
m a rk e t a l the end of the school 
te rm , the governm ent reported 
today,
A jo in t rc |)ort by theriJom in- 
ion B ureau  of S ta tistics and the 
m anpow er d ep a rtm en t said the 
num ber of C anadians with Jobs 
rose Irntween M ay and June to 
7,7(i3,0()n, an increase  of 258,000, 
This increase  w as ' ’substan- 
lially above the av erag e  for the 
tim e of y e a r ,"  the report said.
U nem ploym ent usually de­
clines betw een M ay and June,! 
but increased  this year. !
"Tire increase  during the 
month in the labor force and m 
unem ploym ent w as largely a s ­
sociated with students enti-ring 
the lalhir marki-t a t the end of 
till* sciiool te rm ,"  the report 
said.
Of the estim ated  201,000 teen­
agers who en tered  the lalxir 
force during the m onth, 130,000 
found jobs but 74,000 did not.
The figures w ere based on a 
survey conducted by the s ta tis ­
tics bu reau  during the week 
ended ,lune 22, Tlie analysis of 
Ihe figures was m ade by the 
m anpow er departm en t.
The .job p ic tu re in brief (e s ti­
m ates in th o u sa n d s):
Ju n e  M ay Ju n e  
1968 1968 1967 
Labor force 8,158 7,871 7,8.59 
Em ployed ■ 7,763 7,505 7,567 
Unemployed 395 366 292
The unem ploym ent ra te  of 4.8 
per cent of tiio labor force in 
.June com pared  with 3.7 por 
cent in Ju n e  la s t y ea r, and 3.1 
|)cr cent .in Ju n e , 1966 T aking 
sea.sonal factors into account 
the Jim e uiiem pioym ent ra te  
this year w as 5.5 per cent.
The joint re|>ort said ihn l 
farm  em p lo y m c .t held s teady  
between May and June, and 
showed a big gain, followed by 
construction; com m unity, busi- 
nes.s anfl personal serv ice; 
transporta tion  sto rage a n d  
com m unications; )nil>lic adm in 
istration and forestry , 
Umployiiicnt w as lilgher in ah 
p arts  of C a n ad a , with
B EIR U T, Lebanon (A ?) — 
Ira q  reopened its bo rders and 
a irpo rts  today as th e  , situation 
ap peared  to  be re tu rn in g  to  nor­
m al following the m ilita ry  coup 
which rep laced  P resid en t Abdel 
R ahm an A ref's le ftist reg im e 
with a m ilita ry  jun ta .
B aghdad radio said the dusk- 
to-dawn curfew  would rem ain  in 
force but gave no indication of 
resis tance to the new Revolu­
tionary  Com m and Council head­
ed by M aj.-Gen. Ahm ed Ha.ssan. 
B akr, a B aath  Socialist,
T here  w as no confirm ation of 
reports from  neighboring’ Iran  
.Wednesday of violence in sev er­
al areas.
M essages of support for the 
now reg im e from  s t u d e n t  
groups, a rm y  and police officers 
and trib a l loaders continue to be 
read  oyer the radio. One m es­
sage cam e from  civilian prison­
ers.
jou rned  until Sunday afternoon.
W ith the partie s  still far 
a p a r t, the ir rep resen ta tives m et 
u n d er Judge  R ene L ippe’S m e­
d ia tion  W ednesday night for. 90 
m inu tes thijn p arted  to recon­
vene a t 3 p.m . E D T Sunday.
W ith m ediation  halted , som e 
24,000 postal w orkers w ere 
rea d y  fo r.. the . official strike 
s ta r t  a t 5 a .m . ED T today. P ick­
e t lines w ere, being, m ounted a t 
post offices from  coast to  coast.
Isaa c  T u rner, press is.pokes- 
m an  for the Council o f ,P osta l 
u n io n s, sa id  in  announcing the 
b re a k  in m ediation  talk.s th a t 
th e  rep resen ta tiv es  of the coun­
cil and tre a su ry  board , which 
b a rg a in s  for ; th e  governm ent, 
p a rte d  am icably .
“ Both partie s  w ant to  re-a.s- 
soss. th e ir  positions in the light 
of developm ents.’;’
He s a i  d the  adjournriient 
should not be in te rp re ted  as a 
breakdpw ri in m ed ia tio n  since 
the  partie s  have ag reed  to m eet 
ag a in  Sunday.
P R E S E N T  T H EIR  CASES
E a r lie r  W ednesday, a ll p a r­
ties in the d ispu te took tim e off 
from  th e ir  m ediation  m eetings 
to  pu t the ir cases before rep o rt­
e rs . .
T here  w ore two m ajo r an­
nouncem ents a t  consecutive 
new s conferences by the coun­
cil, Judge Lippe and T reasu ry  
B oard  P resid en t D rury ;
—AU partie s  confirm ed th a t 
the strike  w as going ahead  as 
scheduled.
—Council • lead e rs  and M r. 
D ru ry  revea led  th a t the govern­
m en t had  offered the unions a 
fla t 15-cents-an-hour w age in- 
c rease , oi' six per cent, over a 
14-month co n trac t and th a t, the 
unions had re jected  the offer 
w ithout changing the ir dem and 
for a flat 75-cents-an-hour in- 
croa.se.
Council Co-chairm an .W illiam 
Houle te rm ed  the w age offer " a  
big joke ." He said  the council'.s 
75-ccnts-an-houi’ dem and could 
be toned dow nw ard if the gov­
e rnm ent yielded on fringe bene­
fits.
A -co u n c il-s ta tem en t-re jec ted  
the governm ent offer as “ totally 
in adequa te” and said  it was 
conditional on the council ac­
cepting th e  substance of a con­
ciliation board  report ‘.‘wiiich 
was re jec ted  unanim ously by 
the council som e tim e ago .” 
H u n d r e d s  of w orkers 
S tream ed into th e  s tree t outside- 
the post office and m ain  deliv­
ery  building in downtown Toron- ' 
to. a t 5 a .m . EDT. .
Som e bore  p laca rd s and oth­
e rs  circled  the block in cars, 
sh o u tin g 'a n d  blowing horns.
The w alkout took effect a t the 
sam e tim e  in V ancouver, with 
p icket lines form ing outside the 
m ain  post office.>
U.S. 'post Office officials in 
B laine an d  P o rt R oberts, Wash., 
20 m iles sputh of Vancouver,' 
g eared  fo r an ava lanche oLBrit-, 
ish Colum bia m ail.
Ken S tew art, a re a .re p re sen ta ­
tive, for th e  Council of Postal 
Unions in V ancouver, com m ent­
ed on the  fac t th a t m any  other 
federa l offices a re  in post office 
buildings.'
“ Our main, concern is to  stop 
the  m ovem ent of m a ils ,” he 
said.
. "W e h av e  no o ther concern 
w ith re g a rd  to the federa l build- 
ings.
■ In M ontreal, 2,000 m ail sor­
te rs  sang  as they  w alked out of 
the m ain  post office a t  5 a.m ., 
leaving behind superv iso ry  per­
sonnel and, sacks of m ail. Six­
teen  p ickets began quie tly  filing 
p as t the m ain  office b u t no pick­
eting  w as repo rted  a t  district 
post offices.
•The U n iversity  of A lberta Stu­
d en ts’ Union in Edm onton an­
nounced W ednesday th a t an un­
official com m ittee had  been set 
up to collect and  deliver mail to
S T . W .
K T O
A P A
LONDON, Ont. (CP) -  A sis­
te r  of five-yeavfold B arb a ra  
lies, who died Monday of 
d iph theria , today wa.s' identified 
a.s having been a c a rrie r  of the 
d isease,
Dr. J . I. Je ffs , London’s a s ­
sis tan t m edical officer of health , 
said  the girl, who was not 
nam ed, has been trea ted  along 
with o ther m em bers of the fam ­
ily, and now is " s a fe .”
Dr. Jeffs said  the cu rren t 
diphthei'ia problem  will bo over 
S a tu rday  if the re  are no new 
LONDON (R euters) The outbreaks, The ineiibation pe 
law yer for the alleged assassin  riod for the d iph theria  bncteria  
of Dr,, M artin L uther King J r ,  will be over by then and "wo 
today visited his client in ja il will have reached  the safety 
for |M).ssibly the last tim e before .singe," he said, 
his ex trad ition  and told him ," to  He said it eannot be deter- 
kcep his m o u th  shu t"  on the m ined w hether the dead girl 
flight back, 1 w as ii|feetcd by her sis ter, who
Law yer Artiiur J . Ilanes of was im m une to tiie d isease , or 
n irm iiig liam , Ala, told a news w hether B a rb a ra  brought the 
eonference lie gave Ja m es E ar) germ  into the home,
Ray liiis luiviee beeaii.se Ameri- More than 2(K) swab tests 
can officials have again re fu se d ! taken at the city health clinic 
Brilisli liim perm ission to ac co m p an y , and liy p rivate  iloctors In their
Keep Quiet
Case Located
yJ'ty—  ' 
businesses and residences.
In  C algary , m essenger serv ­
ices, bus lines, te leg raph  com ­
panies and a ir  lines rep o rted  in­
creased  business as the  strike  
deadline neared .
G re a t N orthern A irlines con­
tra c te d  with six C a lgary  oil ; 
firm s to  fly a load of m ail to  
G re a t F alls , Mont., once a  day  
and re tu rn  with business m ail 
from  the United S tates. O ther 
firm s w ere expected to  take ad- 
, van tage of the service.
All Quiet On Kelowna Front
T he Kelowna P ost Office is 
a silent building today with 
th ree occupan ts only—the post­
m a ste r  and  his two supervisors.
T lierc is absolutely  . no mail 
m oving in or out of Kelovyna. 
Ja ck  N eedham , a ss is ta n t post­
m aste r, said  " a  handfu l" of 
le tte rs to  c lea r the post office 
before the em bargo  deaciiine 
and the la s t m ail to  a rr iv e  late 
W ednesday, is still In the office 
undelivered. The quan tity  is not 
g rea t, he said.
P icke ting  of the Kelowna 
P ost Office began a t  8 a.m . to­
day  w ith four . workei'.s doing 
two-hour duty  stretphes.^ 
Kelowna residen ts a re  asked
not to place le tte rs in the s tre e t 
le tte r  boxes as orders w ere re ­
ceived W ednesday not to c lea r 
the boxes. If m ail continues to 
be p laced in 'th e m  th e re  is a 
danger of over-crow ding and 
possibly theft.
The lobby of the Kelowna 
P ost Office is o p e n . and the 
public has access to the le tte r 
boxes bu t there is no w icket 
service. .
The postm aster and super­
visors a re ^ f io t s ittin g ' inside 
with th e ir  arm s'fo lded  however. 
P o stm a ste r  Jack  B urgess said 
they now have an opportunity  
to ca tch  up on a lot of paper 
work. '
'Until Hanoi Makes Gesture'
(  ANADA’.S HIGH - LOW
Ottaw a 91
Edm onton and K lm borley 39
Coiumbia leading the way in his clienl on th" flight.
providing jobs, ‘ ----------------------
'riie '29,000 in c re a s e ’ in tlie 
num ber of unem ployed between 
M ay and June this year com ­
pared with nn av erag e  decrea.se 
in unem ploym ent of 18,()()() b e ­
tween M ay aiul June in the la.st 
five years.
’Hie b iggest increase  in unem - 
lilnym ent was in the 14-to-19 age 
grou|>,
offices W ednesday showed th ree 
moi'e "susp ie ious" sam ples, Dr. 
Jeffs said. Up to 48 hour.s of 
te.st.s a re  needed to determ ine if 
they a re  positive.
.SAIGON (A P) -  Tlic United 
S tates will continue to bomb 
North V ietnam  until the Hanoi 
governm ent pledges "Im portant 
and serious rec ip rocal act.s of 
re s trn in l,"  U.S, D efence Secre­
ta ry  C lark  Clifford sa id  today.
Little. *i'tlon w as reiMrted 
from tr.e battle  fronts,
U.S, m arin es said  they killed 
77 Nortii V ietnam ese in two en- 
countm's ju s t south of the demil­
itarized ./.one W ednesday.
The w eekly casua lty  report 
reflected  Ihe prolonged lull with 
another reduction in the num ber 
of men killed on lx)lh slfles, 
Clifford tolfl nn n ir |x irt news
conference a t the end of a four- 
day visit to V ietnam  th a t 'a  halt 
to the bombing of North Viet- 
would not endanger the allied 
troops in South V ietnam  If 
Hanoi also m ade a serious dc- 
esealalion  move.
PresidenI Johnson put Ihe rest 
of North V ietnam  off lim its to 
U.S. a ttack  M arch 31, H owever, 
the North V ietnam ese .so far 
have not shown any willingness 
to res|)ond to a bom bing halt 
with a sim ilar ac t of res tra in t, 
Clifford added.
Clifford tfxik off for Honolulu 
to rep o rt to P residen t Johnson 
on his visit.
S A N  P R A N C l . S C O  t A P )
N i n e  A W L  U . S .  s e r v i c e m e n  a t i o n s
m a d e  «  ( p u c k  transition  f r o m !  W c d n c . s d a . v
( h u i i t i  t o  |Hi l  W e d n e s d a y  w h i  u T l i c  n .  w l o n i i a c t  l >cg . m o p c r .  
m d i i . u y  p o l i c e  e n d e d  t h e i r  48- a t ' o u -  s i u h  t h e  m i d m g l i l  s h i f t  
h o u r  a n t i - V i e l n a i n  w a r  p r o t e ^ l  W( '1l uc . ^d «^  
b y  c u t t i i i f f  c h a l n i  t h a i  I x r u n d  I h e  n e w  c o n t r a c t ,  s i g n e r l  
e a c h  t o  a c l e r g y m a n .  i e a r l y  W e d n e s d a y  f o l l o w i n g  a
E i g h t  o f  t h e  s e r v i c e m e n  l a b o u r  b . i r K a i n m g  s e s . s i o n ,  p r o
l > e r a u  w h a t  t h e y  c a l l e d  a  " c o m - ' ' i d c s  ( o r  a  3 f ) - c e n t - a n - h n u r  in- 
i m . u i i N  M ' l M . c  Ilf h l > e r a t i o n "  a t  c u a - o  i r t i  o a c t i v c  t o  . l . m  I a m i  
1 p  i n  M i ' m d a y  a t  H o w a r d  I ’ re.-- *i i  «■; I i i . ' i ,<d 13 c e n t s  a n '  h m i r  
I ' s t c t i a i i  t l u n c h  h e r e ,  e a c h  s s l u n  c i . i p l . p i - f s  t e t u m  t n  w i u k .  
• t i a m t s l  t o  a  c h u r c h  l e a d e r  \  D a v i d  l a - w i s .  . New D e m o -  
n i n t h  , s e i \ i c e m a n  ) o i n e d  t h e m  c i a t i c  P a r t v  m e m l > e r  o f  P a r h a -
I lull n m III iiiii I .......... I I 11 III.........I.........................   ' f n p  "' \ *
A l«. !ot> i t u e a t  Tt ie* ' -dav  n i g h t  u n i . i n  n e g . . ' , i a t o r .  c . i n l  iti<> v c . n p .  
i i ' i i ' . ' i ' d  ill a u  t ’ a n s f c i  I lUK t.i ci  *. .vi 11 i c i C u c  a o n t h c i  i c e i u -
I'tV .'iO  e p .'; ,, a. .Ti . f r ,  t.'ltX rt St,,-* If.
i . i r  I . ( ' l o r n  ( . a i r ,  m a . o . i r r  a , ' c a r  l a ' c r
NEWS IN A AAINUTE
Hoover Blames Riots On 'Subversion'
V V . A S l l I N G T O N  i R e u t c i s i  - I ’ B l  D i r e c t o r . I .  E d g a r  H o o v e r  
c l i a r g r d  t o d a y  t h a t  m u c h  n f  t h e f e c e i u  • m i r i e n t  u n r e s t  a n d  v i o -  
l e m c  10 t h e  U n i t e d  St i i t i  s w a s  ,|'ii c c i p i t a t i  d  liv' a n i l i v c i ' M ' . e  
f o i c n  w h i c h  w a s  g i o w i n g  iii n u m b e i s  a n d  m i l i t a n i ’,' ,
Soccer Star Pele Jailed After Fight
SHROUD OF SECRECY NEW 'ACTION TRUDEAU'
Shakeup In Liberal Party Seen
lEKlOTA.
Ctl i . t . i .g  • ' . ' If p 
s e v c i a l  : ; ei i  ) 
g . U l . c  i'.ll till
C o l o t n l ' i a  ' . M ' I  - T l i e  Fnt ' . tos  s o c c e r
.1  ■■ c r  P i . ' . ' ,  V  . (■




1 c l rn  I
t e a m ,  tn 
h e  e a f .  
d o ;  , i ,g a
l! .Ill
Akron Declares State Of EmWgency
i c g.' i.v N t' - P .  c .11 d l l '  w a ) . o f  - I « a a d  I i io i d e i . t s  of  • 
. . r i . l o  . - l i ,  I ' i i ' h i o g  u i i d  ( ; !  . ' ■ U . m l o l i C  d  a ( i c i  0 m , i Uo t  O '. ;
.a ,'.,I  , V,,|'. p a r . ' ?
T ( . J U ( j N T O  I C P  I ~  'i'liL- ( l i o b e  
a m i  M a i l  m'i.vs f e d e r a l  l . d i e r a l  
P a t t y  o r g i d u . ' e r s  a r e  t o  m e e t  
w i t h  P r i m e  Mini , '  t i ' i '  P i c i  r e  T i  ii- 
( l e . d i  t ' Hl a y  t o  o u e u  . ( i i i ' - r e a i ' h -  
i’lU! I ei ' i  g a m / . a t i o n  o f  l l i c  t a n  t v .
In a ,stor, ' '  ( l o m  Ot t ie .va ' .  i l i c  
n e w ,I p a  p e r  av,' . d i ' t a i l s  o f  t h e  
I ( ' o r g a n i z a t l o u  a r c  s e c r e t ,  b u t  
t l i e  I h a n g c s  a i c  d( , ' Mgi i ed  t o  
' - t i e i i g t l i e i i  t h e  p a r t y ' s  f i n a u e l a l  
fill p n g  .'ir.d i . r e ’,'1!.
1 ,1 I  l l  . . . I  h . l l l  ,  :  i:
!l, 'lo III ! “ ll
fi d( , id e a  c l i i . i , ,  1 
f o u r  y e a r s ,
A m o r i j ;  p . a i t v  t l a n i i c r s  w h o
I •. I I, II be  lu i ' . i i  III.  h a  I'd
p  ■ e ;, I .1 e II t '  o f  t h e
c ' ! be c d ’ a ' '
■1 III' 1, 1 . (  not  ,M,1 I . !i ‘ 'i itf
!!■ '. I a m -  
, I il ',m ; 
' h e  i.i vt
i l , . i l ) ! v  III
l i u f . l  r l i i k i n i l  a .y|x ;e l  o f  t l i c  
p a r l y  r i ' o r g a i u / a t i o n  m a y  i n ­
v o l v e  t h e  A c t i o n  T r u d e a u  
g r o u p ' , ,  c o i i i p r i ' e d  o f  v o i i n g f  t e i ' s  
w lio Wf i ' e  a c t i v e  ( i u r i i u !  t h e  
J u r e  I c l n  t io i i  c n m n a i g i i ,  b u t  
w l i o  u . e r c  o u t ' . j d c  t h e  f o r m a i  
c o n f i n e s  o f  t h e  I J b e r a i  P a t t y .
I ’a i  t v ' p l a n m u ' H  h a v e  a l r c g d y  
l a i d  t h e  g r o u n d w o r k  t o  t r a i u -  
h i r m  A c t i o n  T r u d e a u  i n t o  a r e w  
" o c i a l  a c t i o n  fc i rce .  t o , l i e  k n o w n  
ri', A<'ion ('aiiadti. llic n (w .- 
■ i . e r  - a v -  It wi l l  h a v e  f r o m
2 , ( t on t o  ; i , ( i (8l  i n e i i i b e i  .  w o i  k i n g  
o n  a  I a r ' - t i m e ,  i i n i i a i d  b a  i o n  
a  b r o a d  r a n g e  r.f ' . o e i i d  a n d  
.£i ;)mouuJdJUr.m' . . i ,44g.U:S.Ui .n. JtXl i4{.  
f i . u U  a ’ t ' l d ' ’ o f  t h e  N e g i o  Oil- 
rioi | i ' r i  l l . d i t . i y  t o  w. u  h • lUi 
t'difc.,,; n w elfaie ui  V h I u . . . ' .
V ( I
I . l b c r u l  s o i i i ' r t f s  s a i d  W e d n e s ­
d a y  A c t i o n  C h n a d a  m i g h t  I ' o m-  
p e i e  d i r e c t l y  w i t h  t h e  g n v e r n -  
n u  ( i t ' s  o w n  C o m p a n y  o f  Y o u n g  
U a n a d l a n s  i n  . s o m e  a r e a s ,  t h e  
nc',> ' p a p e r  Idr.ys.
n i O P O H E I )  T H E  r i . A N
K r e d  M a c D o n a l d ,  22, t h e  p a r ­
l y ’s y o u t h  d i r e c t o r  r e s i x . n s i b l e  
f o r  A c t i o n  C a n a d a , a n l d  T u e a -
d a v  h e  p r o p o ' c d  t h e  p l a n  to M r .  
T i u d e a u  J u n e  2.5 m  o r d e r  to p r e -  
s e i v e  t h e  i n t c r c n l  a n d  I n v o l v e -  
i . i ci i t  o f  , ' . ou ng  p e o | . l e  In [' i il il ic 
a f f i l i r s  w h u h  dcv f l o | H- <l  d u r i n g  
t h e  e l e c t i o n  c a m i . a i K n .
o i i c  o f  t h e  m o s t  I,ti i k i n g  (h vi l- 
o p ' O e n t . s  o f  ' l i e  e l e . t i o u ,  ( i | r  
| x . * l e O  l o  v i iui ' f l  m e n  i . i d  
w n r u e n . m o  11 s' u i . d r  i 21, w h o
\
w e r e  K i m t i i . n  w i t h  M r .  T r u d e a u  
a n d  w a n t r ' d  t o  I x ' c o m e  i n v o l v e d  
i n  t h e  c a n i p n i g n ,  b u t  d i d  n o t  
w a n t  t o  Jfj in t h e  I . i b e r a l  P a r t y  
o r  o n e  o f  i ts  o f f l p l a l  y o u t h  
b r n n ' r h m i .  , >
A c t i o n  C a n a d a  i s  o n e  w a y  o f ,  
w e a n i n g  t h e s e  y o u n g s t e r s  a w a y  
f r o m  t h e i r  f i n d  l o v e ,  M r ,  T r u ­
d e a u ,  a n d  d i r e c t i n g  t h e m  I n t o  
s o m e t h i n g  m o r e  d u r a b l e  than 
T r u d c a u m n n i a ,  ' D i e  G l o l m  r a y s .  
U n d e r  t h e  p l a n  v o l u n t e e r s  
w o u l d  w o r k  in t h e i r  o w n  c o m ­
m u n i t i e s ,  d e v e l o p  t h e i r  o w n  p r o ­
j e c t s  a n d  c h o o s e  t h e i r  o w n  l e a d ­
e r s .  L i b e r a l  h e a d q i i a r t e r a  w o u l d  
^l / i ,uviuc . , lUf)Me(LI , )c iy  a i i u  „ a c t  a.s 
a  r o m m u n i c a l i o r i s  e h a n n e l  b e ­
t w e e n  A r t i o n  U a ' i a d a  ou t |X) , , t s  
ar>d Ui e  p r i i n e  l u l n i h t e r s  a n d  
o t h e r  m e m b e i s o f  I h e . t  a b i n e t ,
\  y ,  W  \  V  \  ' ■ \  \ \  \  \  \  \ N ,  \  \  \ W  - - N  \  \ \  \  \  \  \  \ \  \  \  \  \  W  \  \  \  \  x W  “  N  \  \  ' '  X .  N  N  N  X “  x s . _  \ , - v .  n > > ; ; ' . X ' X n  •<




A to ta l of 5.9K dw elling units 
w ere s ta rte d  in Norw ay during  
January-A pril,196& —1,942 few er 
than in 19CT.
RATES D IF F E R
A b rida l su ite in Johannes-; 
b u rg ’s New P residen t H otel 
costs S35 daily  for single occu­
pancy, S49 for double.
G IV E  .AMNESTY
An amnesvy that ca lled  on;'Is-j
GIVE PERFORALANCE
The N ational T heatre of Ice-
; : TORONTO , ' C P ' — A strik ingh  T 0 r o n, t o M a g is t r a le  Peter, rac li' income tax dodgers to j  land' gave a guest .petdprm ance 
. I platinuni bloiide told' a judiciali Wi'lch.' testified  th a t M a g is tra te , cough, up and be forgiven netted  j .of G aldrarLoftur, a t the Norwe- 
'■ r i n q u i r y  W ednesday she saw, thei Gardhou.sc,:' w i.t h ; M ag istra te  about 526,000.000. in back taxes, giair,T heatre in Oslo.
'L. liyMnct ■Rnnnnn’c WnOAvloripP tripH tfV in-    -̂--- ----- —— --------- ———- ■ -
The M ontreal G azette says it 
has' learned  from ' a Soviet ern-' 
bassy official . th a t ' ‘explora­
to ry" ta lk s ' a re  under way be-, 
tween C anada and the U.S.S.R. 
on the sa le  of w heat. T h e  new s­
paper say s, the Russian official 
sa id  th a t any  transaction  wbuM 
be on a b a r te f  basis, b u t,w h a t' 
the R ussians m ight b a rte r in 
exchange for Canadian w heat, 
w as, not m entioned. A senior; 
Russian trad e  official is also 
quoted as saying a Canadian 
delegation w ill' v i s i t ' Moscow 
*‘l>erhaps som etim e in' August” 
to  discuss the .ixjssible sa'le of, 
Canadian w h e a t. ,
R etired  .dentist Philip Blai- 
berg, the w orld’s longest, sur-, 
viving h e a r t tran sp lan t patient, , 
p robably will le av e  hospital in ; 
about tWo w eeks, h e a r t  surgeon i 
C hristiaan  B arn ard  'told a med-1 
ical group in '. P re to ria , .South 
Africa, W ednesday.
St. B e rn a rd s are kindly, help­
ful and, equipped;; with brandy 
casks around  the neck for the
,i m a n 'w ith  W hom  she w as 'liv in g  B annop’s knowledge, tried  to in-, 
'WASHINGTON. ,( .\P  I  ; The 'give, ' V incent .A lexander 5500, fli.ience him  into g ran ting  bail to
, , ,. . ability  ; to go for long ■periods,;.^pril 19 to ,a rra n g e ; a rem and  of  ̂.Alexander.
■ ■ 1 without, food.or .w ater, to  .contro l' her n arco tics  c a s e . . X ■ r He said  h e  w.as. p rep a rin g  to
Jaq u ith , ; aged about ' “ 0,, .was ' and to kill "Galmly . D ianna ' B aker. K appas, tc'sti-. pu t,on  his robes the  day  .Al'exan-
flown to V ancouver, G eneral and deliberately';,’; and w ithout i fvmg before M r: Justice, Gamp- dor, ap p eared  when M ag istra te
remors,e ,are th e m a in  qualifica i|be ,ir ‘h Ike  jud ic ia l ' i n - ' '
B arr & A n d e r so n
H ospital w here she is' in fa ir  
■.condition w ith ' extensive burns;. 
F ire  s\^'ept th e ir  te n t .when a 
gas-la inp  exploded.
tions of ,a gpod :snipcr, kays a jq .u iry ’into the. behavior o r mis-
propo.sed L.S. M arine Corps I behavior of two Toronto m ag is-
m anual. ' ' :'. r tra tc s , said , she, understood the
In effect, it adds! the s n ip e r ; nroney w as to pay for a lawyer, 
cannot be m ade—h e ' m ust bei M r s . ;  K appas, in custody;oh  a 
born. . ! charge of illeg a l'p o ssess io n  of
T te  !40.^age m a ,n ,a l i i  being  ; „ a , c L c .  .rs .itlcd^
co n trac t ,to; a firm  r u n  by th e | c ircu la ted  th ro u g h m a rir ie  co m -!d e r. ‘said h e  could a rran g e  for
The p residen t of the fledgling 
B ank of B ritish  Columbia says 
the re  : ■v\ as nothing irregular, jn
DR, BLAIBERG 
. ; home again soon
son o f . a bank  d irec to r. The 
co n trac t lo r security, a t the .bank  
iw a s ' aw arded  to Colum bia Se- 
I'surity. a ,com pany  run by Derek 
I Gunderson, son of Einar.G un- 
iderson, honorary  p residen t and 
a d irec to r of the bank . A lbert 
Hail, bank p resid en t, said, he 
, w as not aw are, of the father-son  
rela tionsh ip  ; until a  law yer 
draw ing up the con tract brought 
the fac t to  h is atten tion . M r 
Hall said ; both  Colum bia and 
Loom is subm itted  ;p rice quota­
tions, bu t the Colum bia bid w as 
lower. ‘‘.As, p residen t of thei
m ands fcf cornm ent and has not l m y t r ia l  d a te  to be m.oved from  
yet been adopted. . I .April to S ep tem b er.’’
'\Vrittcn by M aj. R obert A. j . She . sa id  s h e  arran g ed  with 
R ussell o f ' V is ta , Calif., . who .Alexander ' to pay him  5500 to 
comrriarided sn iper te am s in have her c a s e  rem anded  to Sep-
V ietnam , the docum ent says 
th a t cano ida tes for sn iper t r a i n ­
ing should; undergo p sych ia tric  
screening to m ake  . sure they
tem ber.; If he. ■were successful in 
a rran g in g  a n  acqu itta l during 
the su m m er she. w as to  pay hiin 
another 51.000.
have "c e r ta in  e s se n tia r  m en ta l When she and E d  R utm an 
qualiiie s.’’, ; , / .. 1 saw; A lexander A pril ,19. ."M r.
The m anual says *'a p r o p e r  j.Rutm an w rote a cheque for. 
m en tal condition ta n n o t be S500.”
taugh t o r instilled by tra in in g .’’ 
Russell; now re tire d , told at
bank, I could have been s e v e r e ^  j ^ ^ h b h b c o ir m le ^ ^
jly c ritic ize d  by shareholders and I P®''. '  V ,
. ,u w ell as Kam loops if J not a w a r d e d ^use of people rescued  from  th e ,is  being considered ,as a v e n u e ; , n n n t r a r t  in thp lower b id - ' can se e  the look
snow. R ight? Not a l’y/ays!. On e |fo r  the B ritish Columbia Li b e r a l ! , ; j . |  on! people’s: fa c e s” when they
leadersh ip  convention m Octdb-1 ' i
■ " I  rem e m b er him- handing the 
cheque to M r.' A lexander, but I  
ca n ’t rem e m b er if ;he accep ted
G a r  d h 0 u  s e app roached  and 
asked  if he "could  see  h is  way; 
clear, to g ra n t b a il’’ to  a pris-' 
oner who w as to  appear, tha t 
day , an "o ld  client, of M agis­
tra te  B annon .”
A few m inutes la te r ,  h e ’ said. 
M ag is tra te  Bannon en te red  to 
receive assu ran ces th a t  M agis­
t ra te  G ardhoiise had  ta lk ed  to 
him :
He said  the  m an in yquestion 
w as ,A lexander, w'hpm he freed 
on Si0;000 bail; p o s te d ' by Mrs. 
.Al'exandex, using ,the fam ily 
hom e as  security .
But, he added, h e  would have 
g ran ted  bail on the fac ts ; of the 
case anyw ay, since i t  is his gen­
e ra l policy to  a llo w ,bail unless;; : 
th e re  a re  "v e ry  s tr in g e n t rea-l 
sons’’ fo r refusal.
A lexander has, a rec o rd  of five 
convictions for . ind ic tab le  of­
fences, including  shopbreak ing  ‘
stepped ''out~of p h arac te r at~the 
V ancouver Kennel Club’s 1,200- 
dog -show . He bit the judge. 
Judge Oliver H arriihan,; Pebble 
Beach, Calif., who w as working 
th e .S t.'B e rn ard , class; hadUo be 
trea ted  a t a h o sp ita l: for head 
and neck lacera tions. The cul­
prit? , He, 'vydn fourth place in 
his class.
e r . p a rty  p residen t Lawrence C.,| ag reem en t has ' b;een sign- 
JoUvet said in .Penticton today.,.gjj i„ iviontreai allow ing a ,.Ca- 
T he p a rty  has m ade ten tative to ac t as agent
reserva tions, a t both the Civic . jn C anada for U.S.S.R. paten ts 
S ports Centre in. Kamloops and ,jj,,,.t inventiohs ranging  • from  
the P each  Bowl .Convention to a continuous
C entre  here. . ; I cham pagne-m aking  m ethod, it
I New W estm inster M ayor . S t u - ® ,  announced W ednesday,
art Gifford s a i d  W e d n e s d a y  J a z e n e l ,  ,imesMent. of
-  • • • 'W orld Wide P a te n ts  Corpora-
it. 1" rem e m b er M r. A lexander 
said  he p re fe rred  cash ."
The investigation  of ..the-tw o  
i m ag is tra tes ,' G eorge G ardhpuse 
are  shot. 'and ;F„red Bannon;. and, .their
,By this,.;he m e a n t th a t 'a  tele-,j,cbnnection with. A;1 e x a,n  d e r, 
scopiC sight .brings the face  r f ie n d e d  its th ird  d a y  W.edheisday 
the -often unsuspecting ' victim  i The " m a g is t ra te s  w ere  re-
'lAvb b o w le r -h a tte d  English T alks :betw ecn ,: striking civic
hitch-hikers w earing pin-striped 
charcoal suits and carry ing 
tightly-roUed um brellas arrived  
in V ancouver T iiesday, via 
freight tra in . F ree lan ce  jou r­
nalists Kenneth Crutchlow,. 24. 
and Clifford Atkins, 21, said they 
w ere given the free  tra in  ride 
: because of th e ir  unusual dress. 
"We a lw ays w ear a pin-stripe 
and bow ler because it gets us 
, plenty of lifts,’’ sa id  M r. Crutch- 
low, who h as covered 200,000 
m iles in a thre.e-year hitch-hike 
around the w orld .
Twiggy, the, skinny m odel, an- 
' nounced W ednesday in . London 
she p lans to m a r r y  h er 29-year- 
old m an ag e r, Justin de Vllle- 
netive—'W’hen she is old enough. 
A spokesm an for the 18“ ear-pld  
m odel m ade the. announcem ent 
' shortly a f te r  news th a t Pamela  
Miriam D avies had been g ran t­
ed  a d ivorce from  Ju stin —real 
nam e Nigel John Davies—be­
c a u s e , of his desertion , since 
; 3964.'“ T hey wifi m a rry  ievisntu- 
■ ally b u t not in the hear, fu tu re  
because Tw iggy feels th a t-a t 18 
she is too young to  get m a r­
ried ,”  the spokesm an said.
i K S ‘ - . U t i l W t l t J I l  : i U i l A l I l ^ L I V I L  , . • r  i j  . .  • , . . x - x  *
v o rk e rs jm e m b e rs  of the C a n a - L t d . ,  sa id  a s ta tem en t
d ian  Union;, of Public E m ploy­
ees, an d  the city  would resum e 
a t  10 a .m . ; to d a y ., The; 'c ity ’s 
236 w orkers a re  seeking a 'nine 
p e r  cen t w age increase while 
the city  has offered a 6.75 p e r  
cen t increase.
M ore hp,n ? union m en 'Were 
h ired  W ednesday to com plete 
site  excavations, for the 5100,- 
OOO.OOO E urocan  Pulp and P ap e r 
Go ’s m ill, a t K itim at. Ben Gin- 
te r , p residen t of Q ihter Con­
struction  Co, of P rjnce George, 
sa id  the  20 m en -hired will re ­
p lace  umon m en who w alked'off 
the  job  last ■week following a 
d ispu te  about transporta tion  'to 
arid from  the site. The hori- 
Union m en a re  needed to oper­
a te  excavating  equipm ent in or­
d e r  to  com plete work during 
th e  sum m er m onths, Mr. Gin- 
te r  said.
A nine-year-old California boy 
died  in hospital in Lytton from  
bu rn s suffered Tuesday 'in ' a 
carriping accident. D ead is 
Craig Jaquith of New castle, 
Calif. The boy’s mother, Reba
T O D A Y 'S STOCK
h is com pany will co-operate 
with the U .S .S Jl. b ranch  of p a t­
ents .:; L icensin to rg . . in offering 
Soviet technologies to  Canadian 
industry .
Mel Breen, 45, a ve teran  d ra ­
m a p roducer with CBC, died, 
W ednesday a t  his .summ.er cot­
tage n ea r  G ravenhurst, Ont., of 
com plications following a h ea rt 
operation , it w as learned  here.
In P erth , A ustra lia , Irish  im ­
m ig ran t Patrick O’Donnell, 64; 
w as fined for his 496th drinking 
offence W ednesday. “You will 
sbori haUe; 500, .and you don’t 
get a  gold m edal f o r . th a t ,’’. 
M ag istra te  Alan Smith; told him .
Ralph Goodwin, 28, who ap­
p aren tly  shot his wife acciden t­
ally, has been charged  , with 
m u rd e r, the s ta te  attorney-gen- 
e ra l’s office sa id  W ednesday iii 
Sanford, Me. Police said, the 
gun  GOodwin w as holding to  his 
Wife’s head  d ischarged  ' when, 
he tripped . A television photog­
rap h e r who sa t in a living room 
as iGoodwin held his wife at 
gunpoint lav ished  p raise  Wed­
nesday on Sanford police who, 
he said, "d id  every th ing  h u m an­
ly possib le to save a life.’’
close to the eye of the; sn iper 
Because a  su ipcr often oper­
a tes for long periods with little 
sleep, food: or ivater, he m u st be 
in ou tstanding physical condi­
tion., .
; A sniper should be a . non-, 
sm oker, the; m anual says, be­
cause, “ snioke or . aii , uusup- 
pressed  sm okers cough can  be­
tra y  the, sn iper’s positipri, and 
even though he m ay  not sinoke 
while on a m ission, fe fra in m e n t 
m ay cause ;nervousness an d  ;ir- 
r ita tion  which low er liis efficien- 
:cy .’’--.
AROUND B.C
M olson’s ‘‘A’’ ; , , 2 7 'L
N oranda 49’ s
Ok. H elicopters 5-‘i 
R othm ans 28':*
S ara toga  P roc. , 3.65 , 
Steel of Can. ?  21' .; 
T ra d e rs  .Group “ A" 9‘ s 
U nited Corp, "B "  ' l l ' i  
W alkers 34L  '
W oodw ard’s ’’,A" 18'..
OILS AND GASES 
D.A, Oil . 41
C en tral Del Rio 17 
Home "A " 23!r
Husky Oi) C anada 27'L
' ...................................... ,67-h ,
10M.
C olum bia Cellulose slipped 5 P ac. Pete. 
cents to 54,80. Svcnska Cclhilosei MINES
of Sweden has ju.st acquired  a Bethlehem  Copper 7.35 
41-per-ccnt in te rest. Bank of B renda 111
M o n t r e a l  arid Royal Bank, D ynasty 8,00
picked up 1h each  to l3Ai andlFmclako loAi
IH'b. Both ra ised  the ir d iv idcndU lranduc ' 8,35
ra le  tliis week, iLornex 6,85
M ontex lo.st 5 cents to $2,33, Al ' , P IP E L IN E S  ’ 
m ajo rity  in te rest in four subsid-|A lta , Gas T runk ' 36
inries ha.s beeii 'sokl to D u p lan , in te r , Pipe ' 1,9;L
TORONTO (CP) '— P rices 
w ere mi.xed in m oderate mid- 
m orning tradirig on the Toronto 
Stock Exchange today: Indus­
tria ls  and base m etals w ere 
steady. ,,, "
CPU gained 1“  to 62>;i, N oran­
da ".t to 50''!.i, W cstcpast Trans-, 
m is s io n  5 to 291.1, Pciribina 1,8 to 
W:», S la te r Steel ''4 to 1218 and 
C onsolidated Building 30, cents 
to $3.10.
■ S alada Foods dropped I 'li Id 
]2M, Inco I'l to 43, Atco Indus­
tries to 13, Siiverwpod D air­
ies A '
' 13U,











; VANCOUVER (CP) -  G i t  y 
health  d ep a rtm en t officials 
w arried W .e d n e s d ay p a re n ts  
should keep d ip h th e ria  im m u ­
nization prograrns up to d a te  for 
the ir children because of a re­
cent ou tbreak  in  London, Ont.. I, 
w here one child : , d i e ^  . j
: GLT’E  F IN E D  . .. 'i
VANCOUVER (CPI, -  E rn e s t 
-Albert Glue. 22.'..who ' a r in c d  
him.self with , a .22-calibro: rifle 
when, he w ent to  'v is i t ! his 
estranged  .;wife and b aby  son, 
wais fined $500 W ednesday by 
M ag istra te  B e rnard  Ism an ' for 
possession of an offensive w ea­
pon, Court w as ' told GUie fired 
several shots, into the r e a r  nf his 
wife’s house a f te r  beiiig refused  
adm ittance , but no one was 
in ju re d ,’
lieved. of-' court ■ d u ty  -.J.urie' 18 
pending ; the ■ outcom e of ;the in­
quiry. M agistrate- , Bannon re ­
signed M onday. say ing ; he had  
been, ’‘in d isc ree t’’ .'in Ins' .deal­
ings' w ith Alexander,;, a, .client 
when - he practised; law ;, before 
his appoin tn ien t to the bench, - 
CiroWn .co u n se l' F ra n k  .C alla ­
ghan also  called e v i d e n c e  
Wednesda;v to '.show ..M agistrate | 
Bannon in fluenced the se tting  .of 
bail for A lexander on a, charge 
of b rea k in g  and en tering  laid 
M a y '15;-;;. ,
A police w ire tap  ind icated  Al­
exander called  his wife to, g e t in 
touch , '\vith M ag istra te  Bannon 
shortly  before ;his a r r e s t . . Anbth- 
er had  h is wife telling h e r  m oth­
er th a t " th e . good .’guy,, the  
judge” w as handling the affair. 
,, M r. C allaghan sa id , M agis- 
1 tra te  Bannon' asked M rs, Alex­
ander to m eet him. a t his office 
the morning, A lex a n d e r w as, to  
ap p ear in court,; and a police of­
ficer; sgid she wa.s o b se rv e d 'e n ­
te rin g -th e  .office..
S u s o e c t  
in








2 2 ) 2
7.40 
10'4
Corp., of W ilm ington, Del. b)_u>P,,Trnn,s-Cnu, 
luul Save wa.s off Ih to 16''8 T rans-M ln, 
Andre; A rcham bau lt, trea su re r , \Ve.stcoast 






In oil,-;, Canailian E xport G as Bank of B.C. 21 's
gam ed 30 cont.s to $7,60 andjC dn, Imp. Comm, KV’h 
Num ac 15 cenl.s to $6,1.3. Scur-jM ontrenl 13“
ry-Kainbow advanced L  to 35,,Novn Scotia 
The com pany annouiiced joint Royal 18“
)ilaris with North Amcviean Coal Tor-Dom, lfi'»
Corp. of C leveland to develop a ' UNLISTED
coal p ropertv  n e a r  Ci‘ow’s Nest Mis.sion HD) Wines 2,15 
I ’ass, Alta, ' ' MUTUAL FUNDS
On Index, industrial,-; i'o,se ,0 2 |C ,I,K , 4,14
to 170,3r n n d  base nietal.s ,01 to u lro u p c d  Incom e 4,.50 
10(1 ,54: Golds foil ,'29 tn 188,38'N atu ra l Ro.snurres 7,65 
and w estern  oils ,02 to 216,80, M utual Am'um, 5 67 
Supplied t\v I Muluiil, Growtli , 7,01
O knnaK aii Invratm cnt*  Lim ited Trans-Cdn, Siieclal 3 71
T o d ay *  E aslc rn  I r l t r a  Kcdorated Growth
AKRON, Ohio (AP) — N ation­
al G u a rd , troops, began palrol- 
liiig A kron’.s s tree ts  soon afte r 
day b reak  today  while ixilicc 
continued to  roiind u|> Negro 
youths w ho  w ent on a window- 
sm ashing  and, looting, binge du r­
ing the night.
The looting began in a Negro 
area , and sp read  through the 
'c)t,\,
A 16-ycar-o!d Negro Ixiy, Leo 
8,651 R, S legali, 'Was shot, in, the 
U '. ( |  shoulder by police who said  he 
8.50| i-an from  a grocery sto re that 
■̂8ri;"w 'as Ip'oken into early  today. He 
' I ignored w arnings to stop, iiolice 
3(1'h said. He w as la te r  reported  in 
.19'.-“  good condition a t,a  hbspitnl,' 
J.P 'il P o l i c e  said a t least 40 
15 I Negroe.s, mo'-lly teen -age 'boys, 
21P--; .were lirrestod,
A 700-m an,0hio  N a t i o n a l  
G uard  unit w a s  activated  at 
3 a,ni, by o rder of Governor 
Ja m e s  A, R h o d e s ,M ay o r John 
B allard  asked for the guaids- 
men, , '
The first guarcl.smcn who went 
Into action patrolled the stree ts  
in jeeps.
OPENING SLATED
VANCOUVER-(CPI -  Guided 
tours of the c ity ’s centonnial 
m useum  - D lanetarium  com plex 
sta rted  this week as work 
neared  com pletion on a 52(10:000 
p lanetarium  projector,. 'Tours 
will be held , on T uesdays and 
T hursdays.






SHIPS E X PE C T E D
. VANCOUVER (CPI -  H iroe 
naval vessels wci'o expected  to , 
reach V ancouver today arid F r i­
day for the sixth annual Rea 
F estival, Tlie U.S.S .R egulus, a 
supnly ship, wa.s to a rr iv e  today 
and F rid ay  the H.M.C.R, Mae- 
Kcnzie and !H.M.C.R, Colum bia 
are expected.
NOW A G REEA B LE
DELTA, B.C, (CPI M nvor 
Dugald M orrison said W odncs- 
day h|s cminell ha.s' (lro|'»ned its 
oppo.'-ition (o I'jroposcd ra il rou t­
ing for the R oberts Bank super­
port, The aiinounceniont was 
m ade following a m eeting with 
B.C, Hydro officials to discus,-! 
track  rlght-nf-wnv.
Perlec I  B o d y w o rk
Vlr All Collision Repairs 
★ F ast and Dependable 
Over 40 years cxpcrtonce,
D. J. KERR
A ii lo  Body  S hop  




I U.S of 12 noun'
a v e r a g e s  U a .m . (IkS .T .I 
New York T o ro n to ; LR K ’ ,
luds, fit Inds, 1 .OOilb'e.vfus
Itnils ,25 ' Golds —,07
I'lDiliv.s ’I ,10 B. Memls --,07
W, Oil* ■! ,18 
INDUSTRIALS 
Abitibl 8“  f)
,.\le;iu' A lum nnuiu 26 26 '4
lt( .‘. Sugar 12'3  4‘l
l i e  Tclephqije 58'> 50“
Bril Telephone 45'8 45'4
I'.in, Brew crie* 9“  9 “
C .P .R ; . 5"'8 3 '" 'i
CoimnVo 25“  26
Chemee t l  9 9 ' i
Cons B athurst 1M''< 19
( 'ru sh  In ter 18“
Inst, Ream ;mis 46“  46' .
Dointui \  i. , 11; ' i ' , '
F e d e  I , l l  ( . 1 1 1) ,11 I S  e '  I
b id  Coip, 2:'“  2t
ba,u- Nin'Kc) “
)\rlU  -1 tour ,,is 5“  5' I
' l l a '  I' > IT  '  1T  (
1 ..I'lats " V" 8 , 9
I oe i t I ' ! I t ' :  1 I «
1 ,m iri;t,d.i' 4 23 4 4,)
M«s*e\ 18 ' 18i»









VANCOUVER I CP I -  Brlli.sh 
;i() Colum bia Hotels .Association of- 
(P20 ficlals said  W ednesday luore 
7 C,g eontrimt negotiations a re  ex- 
3,77 I’octed siion with 100 beer |inrlor 
13,65 worker,-; on V anenuver 'slnnd, 
3,,55 wh(t lii tve \o te ,l 95 pier cent m 
6,46 luvor of .• Irdo! fietnm. The v.ork- 
8,-13 l o e a t e d  m hotel-,  from Nu- 
6,90 naiino to C am pbell R iver, h a . e ,  
11,73 I ' e je e t ed  Inerease.s ranging from 
18,661 55 to 60 cents h o u r l y  on ba.se 
17,04 ' I' iites of 52 ’2'."... to $2,15,
M iiIurI 5.IH
G fn u lh  r u « d  I t 14 
I n t r r n a t l e n i l  8 18
N O W  s i K m i N i ;
MWlMSlKir
^ S l f l c i a i n i a e s




7' *iid 9 I ..
M r 'f  re
iw s u r to im t
A f A M O U S  A l A T I K A  I M l A T t l
C IT Y  0 1  K K LO W N .V  —  
l I J 'C T R lC I T Y  i )K p , \ r t m i ;m
A Notice to Electricity Consumers
I here will he 911 in le rriip iid ii in l.lcc tiic .il ,Scr\icc 
on F rid a y . .Inly I 'l t h ,  l')( i8 , hciw c.m  the ho iirs o f 
9!()0 ,V.M. a n d  1 1 :3 0  .V..M.
'H ie ,Vrea .Vfeclcd will l»e:
D ilw orlli ( ’rescL'iii 
M ounia inv iew ' .Street 
( ile n e lln  IMuce 
l ln i i ;2 ,’\v e n n e  
R id g ew ay  D rive 
' ( ile n m o rc  l ) i i \ c  
Sp;itl Kd,
M o u n ta in  , '\ \e n u e
K elo w n a  ( lo lf  an d  ("m in iiy  ( liih '
C i l c ' n n i o r c  i r r i g a t i o n  I 'tim p  S i a i i o i i
T h e re  will be an in le tin p im i)  in I le iiiic .d  S e c .i ie  
on  F rid a y , Jiily  lO ih . I ' R i S ,  I u p u m i  the lom is m 
I:.TO l‘ .M , a n d  3 :3 0  I '.M .
T h e  .Vrea .X fie ited  will lie;
n ie n m o ie  D r i i e  ‘ \
M o u n t,n n  A ieim e 
I Ill'll Ro.u!
X .i'lks l“ ',u |
I .1.1 : .0 t ' l \  ■ S cm 
M \ n d r m ' '  D i r , c 
N . o s . i i i  t ' r e s s ; e n t
T hc'i*  in ti 'M iir tio n s  in 
o ; . l  I t i l , I t  ] b . '  d ,
and c a r  theft, and s e v e ra l gam ­




to Choose from. . .
HORACE 6 . SIMPSON
J. Bruce Smith, President of 25  C u .  F t .
Okanagan Holdings Limited,
Is pleased to announce that 
Horace B . S im p sp n  of Ke 
loWna, B.C. has jo ined  th e  
Board |of Directors. Mr; SIrnp 
Son, form erly  P res id en t  of 
S. lyi. Simpson Ltd., is now;; 
associated with Groyvn Zeller 
bach Canada Limited in an 
'advisory capacity. He is a Dir 
ector of Okanagan Telephone
20  G u .  F t .  ..
I S  G u .  F t .
See T il  cm  o n  Dt.spiav N ow  a t
the Kelowna Industrial, Com 
mission. Okanagan Holdings 
Limited, a Real Estate Ihvest 
ment Company, has interests 
In Commercial Real Estate in 
many areas of B.C.
&
( I n t e r i o r ) 'L td .
DiaF2-30395 9 4  B e rn a rd  Ave
N
, BELLINGHAM , Wa?h. (GP) , . , . „ , , , .
Police ; have ielea.sed a m aii; ,CorPp3ny and is a member of 
held w ithout charge In connec­
tion with the death  of a four- 
year-old M e i’ r  i 11, B.C., gir 
found' inside an abandoned ■ fee 
box n e a r  the town of Lynden 
Sunday.
A ;.sheriff’'s.-,sbokesm an said  
the m an wai; re leased  afte r lie- 
ing given a lie detector test. The 
tes* w as negative, he saidi 
| ,  'The; body ot; . Jo.Tnne M arie  
M oses, d au g h te r .of - A brahain  
i Shecna and Ruth; Moses; w as 
fouiid by a b ro ther and a cousin 
in the ice bo.x n ea r tiie p a re n ts ’ 
cabin on a b erry  farm  w here 
they had been Working,
An Muto'psy .showed ihe child 
had been raued  and died som e­




arc n n c '-u irv  in 
. .o n 'I  r'.cd lo
,'N I ' ,  ( l l  V.
O l d  S ty l o  b o o r  n o w  c o m e s  in e a s y - o p o n  c a n s .  L lpht ,  compact, quick cooling cans, 
t h o  b o o r  h a s n ' t  c h n n r j o d .  I t ' s  t h a  s a m e  g o o d  o l d  f a s h i o n e d  flavor yoiJ've 
b o o n  b u y i n g  m  b o t l l o s .  B u t  n o w  y o u  d o n ' t  t i avo  t o  s t o r e  emptlaa.
O r  r o t u f c i  t h o r n ,  A n d  cans c n r T i  b r e a k ,  r , i n  t h e y ?
A r m  your s r . K  w d h  a' c a s o  o (  O l d  f R y i o  iii t a n s  t'orilQlil, '
B E E R
-fliO W lR EW eO -A N O 'ffA TU R A ltf-A aeO -
N O W  IN EASY-OPEN CANS!
42.t,Tiimenl a  not puti,i;.ea ci fl.jp,ajCy i i  ini l,;,yo( Loi.O u  6j Uii &8»»(n(rtMl flf BdUii ColumML
s , v ; n _ n ,  s .  -v  s y N V s N ,  \  n , \ ' N v , * \ S  n  n  s  s  v ^ N , N > . -  X  ' n ,  X  s ,  X  - x ,  x . s . x s x x  ' ' • > s X ' X  N ,  N N N  X  \ X  X ' ^ ' N . ' ' ,  X N  ' ^ . N ' '
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Gray's Tales Of Bygone Days
WILL A KELOWNA TUB BE IN
D arn , all th a t p rac tic ing  tim e he n a tu ra lly  s p o k e ! of W illiam s began  p racticing ,
for nothing. E a r lie r  this y ea r  the fam ous N anaim o to  ■ T hey figu red  if they  could '
N anaim o Mayor,' F ra n k  Ney H orseshoe Bay bath tu b  ra c e  paddle along a ,^ ir t  a lley  they
w as in  Kelowna to speak a- and invited Kelowna parti- would haye  no problem s On
bout tourist prom otion to  the cipation, .So. charnlaer m an a- w ater. M ayor Ney- sa id  if
Kelowna G haniber of Com- ;ger, Bill Stevenson, fron t and only one. Kelowna tub entered-
m erce  m eeting. .At t h e , sam e executive m e m b e r  . N orm  the race  he would g u aran tee
severa l tubs from  N anairno.
would be h e re  for th e  K el­
owna; In terna tional R eg a tta , 
Aug. 7 to 10. Checks th is  
week failed  to locate any Kel­
owna people in te rested  in 
en tering  a tu b  in the  N an-; 
aiitio race , w h ich ; goes th is 
Sunday. :
lona I
By J. E. Brown
The pow ers of a reg ional 
d is tric t a re  not w ritten  in ad ­
vance,, b u t ;are w ritten  by the  
reg ional board  and com prise 
the  le tte rs  paten t, the  depu ty  
m in iste r of m unicipal a f i a r s  
/sa id  in Kelowna W ednesday.
J .  E . B row n was speaking to 
m em bers attending a;, reg u la r  
m eeting  of the C entral O kan­
agan  Regional D istric t board . 
/  When th e  board  take.s on a
p ro jec t, the governrhent w ants 
to know w hat is planned, who 
will benefit, w hat the cost will 
be and how it will be levied.
; . M r. Brown said  the  board  
has power to provide local irri- 
provem ents, such  as  s tree t 
ligh ting , to any. a re a  which , is 
not within m unicipal powers. 
C apital expenditures requ ire  a 
vote in the a re a  involved;
On th e  topic of levying costs
But Some Possible In Valley
B oundary  changes a re  one of I Zoning subdividing and land  use 
the toughest things to  handle, a re  under the Ind ian  Act but 
;J . E. Brown, deputy m in iste r health  m a tte rs  , a re  Covered by 
of m unicipal affairs,, told m em - provincial regulations.
•bers of the C entral Okana.gari 
R egional D istrict board  a t a 
m eeting  here W ednesday.
He said  tho law requ ires the 
ag reem en t of two (^ jo in ing  re ­
gional d is tric t boarcis before an 
a re a  can bo taken oiit of one and 
piit ill another. If the boan'.s 
cannot ag ree; no change is 
m ade.
Tlie deputy  m in iste r said the 
Idea, behind in ternal boundaries 
w as to divide the d i s t r i c t  into 
com m unities of com m on in te r­
est.
Among boundary  changes be­
ing considered by tho Ixinrd a re  
Oynm n, from  Ceiitral O kanagan 
to  the N orth O kanagan regional 
d is tric t and a request from the 
Big W hite .'iki reso rt to  m ove 
from  , the K ootenay-Boundarv 
Regional D istrict to the Centr.fl 
O kanagan,
C hanges within the C entral 
O kanagan Regional D istrict be­
ing considered a re  ShamlKMilard 
from  zone (1 to -/one H; tho 
splitting  of Rutland zone C into 
zone C residen tia l, and zone I, 
ng ricu ltu rn l; O kanagan Mission 
zone K and ' D annm deii to eor- 
rei't boundary  I 'rrors,
Also m entioned W ednesd;iy 
w as the problem  o f  nn Indian 
rese rv e  within a regional d is t­
rict.
He said the governm ent would 
like, reserve s e t ; up  as m unici­
palities with Ind ians levying 
a g a i n s t them selves, trea ting  
them  as ow ners of the ir land, 
and if taxes w gre not paid, the 
land would be sold to  another 
Indian; Tho rc.scrvc m ight be 
considered as an e lec to ra l a re a  
and have rep resen ta tion  as a 
partic ipa ting  unit. ~
Go Tuesday
The sum m er season ’s first 
aquacade is se t for Tuesday, 
says Aquatic pool m an ag e r Lee 
E m erson.
Rebuilding the s tage  a t the 
A(|uatle, the chief reason for 
the delay, should bo com plete 
by F rjday , Mr, E m erson  said, 
Included in this y e a r ’s aetlv- 
ities ai-e perfo rm ances by the 
Kelowna Aqua Ski Club, swim 
team , local m usic ta len t, gym ­
nasts, diving team  aiid syn- 
ehronlz,('d sw im m ers,, Rescne 
d im io n stra tlo n s ' w ill also be 
g|ven.
T here should be a variation  
Mr, Brown said the chanjtesjfi-o in  week to week in the ae- 
to ih(> Indian Act under consider- livilies, but it will be m ainly 
nlion, a re  not vet known, Init loeai taliml in the shows,
expected 
Tuesday
n irrt 'n tly , anything covered liy 
the Indian Act does not com e 
under provincial regulations.
The aquacades a re  
to continue every  
Ihrough August 27,
aga in st im provem ents ohly, not: 
larid and im provem ents, Mr. 
Brown sa id  this cannot be done 
now because m achines in. Vic­
to ria  a re  not yet p rogram ed  
for this ' purpose, but regional 
d is tric t b oards m ay request 
th is  m ethod of levy to be niade 
w hen possible. , ;
M r' Brown w as told the Cen­
tr a l  O kanagan  Regional Dis­
tr ic t  owes a city  bank  S2,675,-
000 (hospital construction  costs) 
a t  seven p er cent and has no 
m oney to pay  the  in te res t which 
is being com pounded. No bonds 
h av e  ye t been sold.
T he deputy  m in iste r sa id  the 
b o a rd ’s 1969 budget could in­
clude in te re s t costs for 1968 and 
1969, th a t the  new ness of the 
bo ard  w as probably  the  reason 
the in te res t cost w as not re  
ceiyed by the  M arch 31 dead­
line for ta x  notices th is year.
The C en tra l O kanagan Re­
gional D istric t has taken  on one 
du ty  to d a te ; hospital construc­
tion. '
Should the board  decide to 
go into p lanning and zoning 
fu ture , the  deputy  m in iste r said 
ce rta in  functions a re  required  
of the board .
In planning m a tte rs , the re­
gion should bp considered as 
a whole, w ithout reg a rd  lo 
boundaries, and the board 
should c a rry  out in non-m unici­
pal aixjas, subdivision and zon­
ing regu la tions,,
Bylaw s adopted by the board 
m ust be approved by the m inis­
te r and the d irec to r of the area  
concerned.
In zoning m a tte rs , ’ a re a  dir­
ecto r ai)i)roval is needed and 
bylaw  approval o f, the lieu- 
tennnt-governor in council 
''o th e rw ise  it’s your p igeon,” ,
B oard cha irm an  W, C, Ben­
nett and Dudley , P ritch a rd , 
will rep rese n t the board  a t a 
m eeting in Penticton F rid a y  at 
1;30 p,m , w hen tbe proposed 
form ation of a O kanagan B as­
in W ate r B oard is to be, d iscuss­
ed with executive secre ta ry  
W alter R audsepp  of V ictoria, 
chief eng ineer with the w ater 
rights branch .
The nex t m eeting  of the Cen­
tra l O kanagan  Regional Dis­




B ecause of the  posta l s trike  
th a t s ta rte d  a t  2 a .m . today 
the C ourier w ill not be deliv­
ered  by m ail in  som e areas .
C ustom ers in  the following 
areas  should pick up the ir 
papers a t  p laces ind icated ;
R R  4 (O kanagan M ission) 
a t H all B ro thers sto re . ,
RR 1 (G lenm ore) Corbin’s 
store.
RR 3 (E a s t Kelowna) KLO 
grocery .
RR 2 (Ellison) and  RR 5 
(Belgo) a t D ionne’s IGA store 
in R utland.
M ail custom ers in P each- 
land, O yam a, W estbank, Win­
field and  O kanagan  C entre, 
will receive  th e ir  p ap e rs  in 
the usua l m anner.
, C ourier re a d e rs  will be in te r­
ested  in the- publication  of 
T ales of B ygone D ays by A rt 
G ray; now on sa le  in m ost book­
sto res in the city . C ourier rea d ­
ers w ill be in te rested , as the  
book is basica lly  a collectibn of 
th e  “ O ld tim er” se ries  of a r ­
tic les  w hich have been ca rrie d  
in th is  new spaper during  the 
p as t th re e  y ears . .
As M r. G ray  says in  the fore­
word, th e  book is not a h istory  ; 
but a  se ries  of un re la ted  hap ­
penings,—a c tiv i t ie s -p f -e a r ly -o r  
ganizations and sho rt biograph­
ical sketches. T h e re  is h isto ry  
here b u t i t  is inc iden tal.
I t  m u st be em phasized  th a t 
m uch re se a rch  w ent into the 
p rep ara tio n  of the  artic les. He 
pored long hours over the files 
of th is new spaper and also those 
of the  O rchard  City R ecord 
which ceased  publication  in the 
second decade of th e  cen tury . 
He re fe rre d  to  th e  B.C. A rchives 
and had  long in terview s w ith 
m any b ld-tim e residen ts.
The book is a se rie s  of v ig­
nettes which will in te rest any 
person- who Is in te rested  in K el­
ow na’s background.
F o r th is reason , the book 
would m ake  an  a ttrac tiv e  and 
w elcom e p resen t—C hristm as - or 
o therw ise—for atiy fo rm er re s i­
dent of th is /'a rea; as well as for 
m any who now reside here. , . - 
I t is a ttrac tiv e ly  packaged. 
M rs. Gwen L am en t designed
Wide Range Of Subjects
WHAT'S ON
City Council Chambers
8 p .m . -— E xecu tive  m eetin g  of 
K elowna In te rn a tio n a l R egat­
ta  As.sociation.
: Param ount Theatre 
7 p.m . and 9 p.m . — Black- 
b e a rd ’s Ghost.
, Kelowna Drive-In Theatre 
At Du.sk — Up the Down ,Stair 
c a s e . :
Museum
10 a.m , to .I p .m . .and 7 p.m . ,tp 
9 p^m. — Museum' tours.
Ogopogo Pool 
C ity P a rk  
1 p.m . - 5 p .m . and 6 p.m  
9 p.m . — Public, sw im m ing
F ru it  growing in the Okan­
agan is, fa s t becom ing m ore of 
a year-round  industry  and less 
of a. seasonal ru sh , m em bers 
w ere told a t  a Kelow na Cham ­
ber of C om m erce executive 
m eeting today. .
J a c k  G erein, ch a irm an  of the 
ag ricu ltu re  com m ittee , sa id  the 
industry is ’’m oving quickly 
with the tim es ,” m aking  long- 
range plans, fo r crop  handhng.
' ‘We have the sto rage , or­
chards have been u p g rad ed .an d  
a good m ark e tin g  p ro g ram  e s ­
tab lished ,”  he said ; “W e. will 
soon see apples ava ilab le  on a 
12-month b as is .”
Mr.. G erein sa id  the cherry  
h a rv est - is proceeding  well, 
prices a re  good, th e re  is suffi­
c ie n t labo r ava ilab le  and, the 
w eather has been favorable.
g a tta  m ay  be available frorh  
the C astle Wines film . Valley bf 
the  Vines, and th is will be in­
vestigated .
President Bruce Winsby would 
like to see a them e used for the  
Regatta, so firms arid stores  ̂
could follow it. “If it’s nautical 
le t’s play it up,” he said.
Mr. Addison suggested nex t 
y e a r  the cham ber have "an  ex­
perienced  . executive m em b er"  
on the R egatta  executive to g ive 
assistance.
Another topic discussed today  
w as finding a perm anen t s ite  
for the v isito r inform ation booth 
a t  the ea s t approach  to  th e  
city. M r. G erein suggested the  
city  be asked to provide lan d  
for a p erm an en t site.
ART GRAY 
.  . . much research
the c o v e r ,, a  color pain ting  of 
one of the old ste rnw hcelers 
plowing down the lake past- un- 
m istakeab ly  O kanagan  hills. ;
If  you or your friends a re  in 
the least in terested  in local atr 
m osphere — and who Is  not'.’—
m ade on palletization  and stari- 
dard  packaging. ,- M o re , cpld 
sto rage is p lanned for the  nor­
thern  a re a . Wood is going out 
arid p ap e r packag ing  taking 
over. ', /  ■
M r. G erein sa id  off-setting 
the “ good th ings” w as the high 
cost of land here , com pared 
with p rices south of the Ixtrder.
In other C ham ber business 
F rank  Addison rep o rted  the 
idea of a  ■Bavarian beer garden 
in  the City P a rk  for one day of 
the R egatta  has been approved 
by the city council, the. R egatta  
association and the  cham ber. 
All th a t is lack ing  is RCM P ap- 
proval.
P lans a re  to  fence a section 
of the park  in the  vicinity of 
the b ea r  sta tues and sell beer.
ng-—T^asb-pres
we' would unhesita ting ly  recom - have an en trance  fee , an or-
rnend T ales of Bygone D ays, f
—RPM . quate  policing. ,
M r. Addison said  the Liquor 
Control B oard  is in favor of the 
proposal “ in a prestige  loca­
tion .”
T hree cases w ere  handled  in 
m a g is tra te ’s court today.
R ex M cKenzie, K elow na, w as 
fined SlOO when he pleaded 
guilty  to  proceeding: fron t a 
flash ing  red  ligh t w hen unsafe 
R obert B e rry m an , Kelowna, 
w as fined $50 for tu rn ing  when 
unsafe  and John  Z dralek, 
W e s tb a n k ,,. $35 for failing to 
y ield th e  right-of-w ay.
In d is tric t m a g is tra te ’s court, 
W ednesday before rriag istra te 
D. M. M acD onald of K am loops, 
A llan D onald B a a tsch  of V an­
couver, w as sen tenced  to  nine 
m onths defin ite and six m onths 
indefinite for possession of
stolen property , a ca r . A juven­
ile  w as p laced  on probation  for 
the sam e offence.
, L aa tsch  an d  D ale Joseph 
B erran g er, F o r t  St. John , w ere 
each  . given th re e  m onths for 
attem p ted  th e ft of gasoline.
W ednesday’s C ourier , said 
D. M. M acD onald, Kam loops 
and  A llan D onald L aa tsch  w ere 
convicted of possession of 
Stolen p roperty . This w as in 
e rro r, the ca se  w as h ea rd  be­
fore M a g is tra te . D ,, M.- M ac­
D onald of K am loops. Tho Cour­
ie r  reg re ts  any em b arra ssm e n t 
th is m ay  have caused  M agistr­
a te  M acDonald.
Checking Thefts, Damage
' ‘‘'x .A*“'x
SUNNY w ea ther Is forecnsl 
for, the Okaiingnn F rid ay .
Skies shouid c lea r th is evening 
niid bo m aln iy  sunny F riday, 
L ittle change in te m p era tu re  Is 
expected w ith a low touigh'. of 
.52 and liigh F rid ay  of 85. Light 
winds.
The low and high recordtxi In 
Kelowna W ednesday; w ere ,54 
and H2, coinpni'cd with .53 and 
!)() on the sam e d a te  .a y ea r ago.
F o u r thefts and wilful dam ­
age w ere  repo rted  to police in 
the p as t 24 hours.
Yosef Benson, Sum m erland , 
re iw rted  tho theft of a w allet 
contain ing $35 to $40 from  his 
ca r, a fte r he had given two 
teen -agers  a lift. Police sa id  the 
youths wove founds in Kelowna 
and will be appearing  in fam ily 
and ch ild ren’s court,
T erry  S tew ard, Pandosy 
S tree t, repo rted  the th e ft 'o f  his 
e a r  from  in front of his house, 
som etim e betw een 1 a.m . and 
6:10 p.m . W ednesday. I t . was 
repo rted  a t 6:10 p.m. and lo­
ca ted  by 9:50 p.m., on Lake- 
shore Rond, abandoned rind ap- 
paix 'ntly undam aged.
John W inters, R utland, of 
C ourtesy C leaners, told itoilce 
a t 8 a .m . today, som eone threw  
rocks through tho windows of 
his |)lant during  the night, 
W ayne North of th(‘ T astee- 
F reez , Pandosy S treet, ixtported 
today a (luantity of fotxl, valued 
at $38, was taken from  a locked, 
o u ts id e  fleep freeze, near hl.s
building. T here  w ak  no sign of 
forcible en try .
Ron W ornock, L akeshoro  Inn 
R esort, repo rted  two people 
ten ting  on his grounds, , had 
w allets stolen from  the ir tents 
during tho night. One contained 
$35, the o ther $100.
SCENE
PARK LIFEGUARDS
They Roast Under Sun For Your Safety
At today ’s m eeting , a le tte r  
w as rea d  from  highw ays m in­
is te r  W esley B lack, reg retting  
no one from  his d ep a rtm en t w as 
free  to  accep t the ch am b er’s 
invitation  to. join the  ca rav an  to  
M erritt, Ju ly  27.
Norm Williams sa id  he will 
m eet w ith p ic k  Gunoff of the 
R eg a tta  association, la te r  to d ay , 
to  try  to  reach  an  understand­
ing on m aking a film  of the 
L ad y  - of-the - L ake coronation 
cerem ony.
The association asked the 
cham ber to tak e  on the pro ject, 
bu t the , ch am b er thought the 
es tim a te  of $6,00() to $15,00(3 for 
a professional job ,' too high to 
consider. They w ill now con­
sider an am a te u r effort a t about 
$600.
M r. W illiam s said  the cham ­
b er m ust invest its m oney w ise­
ly and get a quality  film , which 
is w hat out-of-town people p re ­
fer to use. He also advocated 
a film typ ical o f the R egatta  as 
a whole, not ju s t the crow ning 
which is d o n e ,in  m any centres 
in C anada.
Some film footage on the R e­
agreed . He sa id  the location 
has been “ in a s ta te  of flux”  
for 10 y ea rs  and  even v isito rs 
w ere confused each  year abou t 
the  location.
Gordon H irtle  suggested th e  
new  rec rea tion  com plex, on a  
site  bordering  the highway.
Mr. Addison reported  the c ity  
council has decided to leav e  
the  sw im m ing . pool issue u n til 
the fall and has asked ch am ber 
and council m em bers to d iscuss 
w ith d iffe ren t people du rin g  
the sum m er the pros and cons 
of building a  pool.
’The executive approved a  C a­
nad ian  C ham ber of C om m erce 
policy s ta te m en t on pollution, 
which says industria l f irm s  ; 
should be m ore conscious of 
the ir duty in disposing of w aste  
products and senior govern­
m ents should p ro v id e , financia l 
help for pollution control.
Lloyd Schmidt said  he h as  
m ade a rran g em en ts  for six  of 
the 10 studen ts a rriv ing  fro m  
Ja p a n  in  M ay to  w ork in O kan­
agan  o rch a rd s for the experi­
ence, for five m onths. He hopes 
to  p lace the o ther four w ith  
o rchard is ts  soon.
Chamber m anager Bill S tev ­
enson says the annual V isito r 
of the W eek p rog ram  will begin  
F riday . The p rogram  p resen ts  
a visiting fam ily  with fru it and  
other gifts.
Ross McMaster of the d e p a r t­
m en t of tra d e  and industry , is 
to be in Kelowna Tuesday and  
will be availab le  to  ta lk  w ith 
anyone in te rested ., /
Prim e M inister T rudeau  w ill 
be guest sp eak er a t  the C an a­
dian C ham ber of C om m erce 
m eeting in  C algary  Qct. 2. M r. 
Winsby will a ttend .
Some 1,000 copies of a  d ire c t
tory of Kelowna cham ber memT 
bers is expected  to be ava ilab le  
for d istribu tion  shortly.
Accepted for cham ber m e m ­
bersh ip  today w as-C ooper Com ­
m unications, rep resen ted  by  
Ja ck  Cooper.
Less Than Three Weeks Left 
Before 19611 Regatta Begins
By ,\L  SIMPSON 
U niiricr S taff W riter
Ml ,vou 'si'c I.I th(> fellow witli 
the lii'cp luiiwii till! s it tin g 'ill  
h u  tnwor on the lu in'h .so;iking 
up the .sun.
Veil iilso the hut on his 
hi'inl \Mlh till’ word L II'E - 
G l A H l )
'I'luit's the M'cno to the iivor- 
ftgf |K’is<>n nt Kviownu'ti Aqvm- 
tu' lind • 'll I ounding iN'urhi's 
‘ ills right to w ear ih.d
h.i' " ' th r \ ’
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of m erit and the o ther five 
full-tim e giiard.s hold liri'nze 
mednlllon.s. Tin* two girls show 
;in iiward of m erit and a bronze 
cross to the ir cred it. Besides 
atla in ing  this high level of 
aeh ievem enl in life-giiardlng,
the tune also hold Junior Ben 
( ' r o ' S  and Ros'ul IlfeSuving
eel llfieiUes.
i Five of the guards a re  full­
tim e Kelowna residents. Tliese 
ineliide head gii.uid Boh Ll,
I 'e i t  and Bank Van M ontfoort,
I boih 2i), and Dave II,iv, Kei n
• l)un>'an and T anys Wnldronp
.lil IH (n h er gu aid s ,iie .la\
I loov land. 1 9 ,  . O l d  Ih'vv .ird 
.6n,il|\ 19 fioiii We t V.ini'ou-
s r r ,  (leoia;e tio o ila in . 19 froni 
( 'iu n o \ and G ieg  Sauiiileis, t(l
fioin V o lo iia  M l  F.iiiei on 
h I'l ftlrri had Via; of »'.v .:'■•
I'.ing e \|eM i'iii'e  He si’icnt
(;‘.e veai-' in H.ild.iX in Ulr 
r.:ivV I'rfi re moving to Van-
> ,ti I , a ........... s and to
1 )■,' I o t  d . e  i i f i  g t .  i i  d  (II e
l -i  . U i a : ll V .1 ' .1 i i ;  l i i e  t . i f i  ' '
, « a ” , i *r -. ;n t a"- ■;• d
• . or ,  l / e  a I I", '*.(■ I •-
em ergency  from  occuring, hut 
on Ihe iK'ach till) he.sl that can 
be dniK' is tn keep a lookout for 
som eone In trouble.
"(iiia rd s  In the pool control 
the kids witliin lim its, yet allow 
them  to have fun," Mr, E m er­
son said, "O n the lieiieh they
lifeguard. The beach east of 
the Aqiintic is S|>lll Into two 
rescne zones while Hot Sands 
Beaeh, south of the Aqiiallc, 
requires th ree  guards to lie on 
duty. The two other lifeguards 
on duty  an* sta tioned  In the 
.Ariiiatie pool.
33ie A quatic hasprevent sill’ll things as t-lie us
log of a ir  m attri'.'.ses and the num erous o ther safe ty  o |s ‘ra
iliioiMng of footballs,” he add- H”" '” ^  ''h n n i" 'im  run.
,.,1 uljoul pulro.ls tin,* w aters, just,
oiitMde the liiioy;,, in I'elik pi;i'
a telephone for guards allows 
them  to keep within instant 
touch of each other, " In  mo.it 
jobs ini)iute.s don’t m ean loo 
mill’ll, but in. this one, seconds 
a re  valuab le ,"  Mr, Em erson 
said.
"A s far as we knoW', we are 
supplied as best equipped as eiiri Ire with 
guard.s and eqiiqunent for a 
Slim m er resort a re a ,” Mr. 
Em erson  said.
We are  eonduetilig' the
Toiilglit’H lacrosso  gam e nt tho 
Kclo.vnn M em orial A rena lias 
been cancelled, An Okanagnii 
a ll-s ta r team  will play a Lower 
M ainland team  in an exhibition 
gnmc* al Salm on Arm as jiart of 
that com m unity 's G herrv Fe.sti- 
val, .
'I’lie Dominion-wide m all strike 
has cause .some eonsternatlon 
and left a series of unanswered 
questions. The o lrc i''a tlon  de- 
liarlm ent of the C ourier is a 
ease in iwiint, receiv ing  about 
2(10 eiuiiilries from  subscribers 
on the stntiis of iinjier delivery 
aiifi one Ira te call from  a m.'in 
; who th rea tened  to th ro ttle  hir 
' m ail m a n .H e  .(.aid It (the strike) 
was a silly think going rm and 
wondered wiiy the outlit (meiiii- 
irig ro iir le i’i couldn't gi’t the 
I > a p e r  out, A pparently  tu.'i 
('oiirh 'i' had tiCen piispbieed and 
he needed ■,om'’one noon whom 
to vent his frustratloii.s.
Now v irtua lly  com pleted the 
|)i’ogram  for th is y ea r 's  K el­
owna In ternational R egatta , 
opening, Aug. 7, offers perhaiis 
the g rea te s t variesy  of sp ec ta ­
to r siJort and. en terta inm ent 
ever seen in R eg a tta 's  62-year 
history,
■ Officially, the O kaim gan’s 
carn ival a floa t—which has now 
grown to becom e N orth A m er­
ic a ’s la rgest am a te u r com pet­
itive w ater show — runs from  
Aug, 7 to 10. 'I’hls year, how­
ever, one or two events will 
c a rry  over to the Sunday and 
H egatta will therefore off ,■ a 
five-day jirogram  to the tens 
of thousands of vislloi’H ex­
pected to converge on Kelowna 
from  all over tho Pacific 
N orthw est and the- P ra iries .
The 0 |- . . In g  d ay 's  p rogram  
espeelally  is stepiH.'d up. In 
addition to e ’, .its
in Ogo|Kigo Pool, an ojicn-water 
ski dlstilay, and tho trad itional
Help Surplus 
Still Exists
|1.»1) L ip ' One of the k u u 'd  '' days ii.,ik-(iut for sw im m en  guiiids In th i‘ use and muinti'iv
uMi.il iy b e g i n s  ab ou t  H a m.  iiy i . .,,
d o i n g  n u n u ’r ou s  odd ,iobs m t i n' ' '  
u p k e e p  of l i ie A/pimie.. ,  Thus 
u i r h i d i ' s  t he  i p i I ' a d i n g  of eli loi- 
ini '  . don g t h e  w a l L  of itie .Aipia- 
III' to kill  till* . ih' . ie b u i l d u p
S( |A ii' i 's of t i f i ' gna i  ds  ai 
I I I I t i e \d a r i lv  in d e m a n d  in the 
p-nk piuaHts of dll- • u n . i n e j  
T h c ’-e p e a k  j.er.o-l ' .  iK' i 'ur ’zitli  
t h e  hot  w<' nther  a n d  
Itie gu . i ld ' - i  tu i . e  in lioiil a 
Wi i'k, e-p<’i' i.illy in Itie bu-\ 
t )p lu lo 6 p I , l e i ' i o i i  S i ’\ei i
I I ,11. I <■! |. -I ftl I 'l--.
I h e  Ih’.o ti oil I ' dbe i  s ide  'f 
’ *■<• , A ' j '  ! l ' ; e  a - e  d  '  t e . t  I f ' . .
‘ t e  " >.e .'o( t .1' !i i f
Tile OI ;i|lf;e colored litio,\ .s are 
lU’ov'iileii to keep S’.vlmn'ier,*. in
aiiee of diving i’i(uipment so 
llii’y can iindertalu ' eini-rgi'iie', 
iiiifierw ater s e a r rh e r;"  he (idd- 
ed
Till." ve.'ii,' to date, ttieio 
liavI’ )o eu no I e .i'ui'.s l»ut llu'i i 
li.i'.i- lii’in  tlliee 01 foui ll'
Is' ih<- guaiils took pait in I tu i’i'
o’,iu t gua;U li.u «n iw a i-i . .in p ieven t »n »<’eident oi tho.-e * iea»  U i'i*::<»ie(l t>y a
po ilioiied so as iiol to lei 
s'* m iniel s I •’.u ll the d lop  oft 
|Miini w linli on die average n 
3(l-.viiid' off slioii*. Mr I'iuier-
S o i l  ;a id , "tsilits slioilld la
. aw are of Itie Siuail Vessel.-, Ai l, U’Sieile’ . although Ilola' W.IS
I e q i i n i j i f - v  a;(. not allo'.ve'l itv «peet;o’ular Mr K nier-"ii 4aid
I naif a eoloii'd I'uos ltd  e. ' i  tn- p.il.lo’ is geheially  eo-
I niosdv ll eoUibinatii.n of < om- opi’ia tiv c  Imt loan.v d o i/t r<:n 
II,oil • i-n o and - on-iib ’i ation,” lizo Imw toimh a gm lid ’') j-di
loWel'. ft! dll- .5uuatli |"Hil luivi- q i.iled  to -ill III llie li- ! MU, '.i.'li 
l,H i.n - .ifCi - une  li.i tag dn- as lu 'lc  ' 'o 'tn i.g  on as po-,* ili'.e
s'M' ti ' i  o f  0). . i , | . i  nfn") ■'1 e o e o '  m t l o r n f d  r
I, .) U off' 'tie  I iiU ..f a rio: f.Ui'. . '  he lo,.
A ; w « .k ie -’.alK ;e’’ »> ste rn  in d  re .aieil.
A surplus of help eontiiiueH hi
till! Geiitral O kanagan In spite
of tlp’ legion being nt the ix-ak 
(if the’ eherry  ineking season.
Little eharige in tlie siii'iilus 
help .slliialion is expected  b e ­
fore the thiirl week of August, 
filtal In KnrnlfKiris She received when other errifis shoulrr reneh
a iM'ofleieiiev ni tbe itoval fii- m aturity . G i'neia lly  through-
laiid Ho,’.pit,d and will live in o u t  the Valley, all vaeaneies 
Kamloops, have tieen filled and there is a
isiibstnidinl kMiplus Ilf help in
most aiefts.
Tlie Kelowna m en u, a'
Terl /alohylnk d au g h ter of Mr, 
aiiii Mrs, /nz.iniierz /dobv lak , of 
Hut land, is one of five studeiit.s 
w h o 'ieee iitly  g radua ted  in the 
nuslii al lalMii ato ry  leehtiology 
('oiir.',euit the Itoval Inland Ilos-
Iloli Reliagli.stl, s o n  o f  Mr
a n d  M i 's ! Her Itr-laighati, 3.592 
I ..’d.e .hoi e ltd , pii’o e(| Ins 
\ l t ( ’T  piano teio lie i's  I’XaTiiiii-
grand p arad e . The C anad ian  
A rm ed Force.s’ aerobatic  ace, 
the Red Knight, will be zroin- 
ing above the O kanagan th tit 
evi. ,.:ng to give his dazziing  
display, arid the lady of th e  
lake coronation cerotnonies, 
held Inst y e a r  on tho S atu rd ay , 
will form  the clim ax of tho 
riight-show program .
T hursday  and F riday  a re  
e s H e n 1 1 a liy "cham pionsh ip  
d ay s ."  Huriiiing in lhe Ogope .o 
Pool will Ix! the C anadian  
N orthw est ’ Speed Swl" nlng 
C ham pionships, , com prising  
ele ' to 90 e'') ’ ;e.s, wh'.' on 
tiie o|)eii w ater eom fietltors 
from all over B.C., A lberta and 
W ashington will be fighting 
out the Pacific N orthw est 
W ater Ski Cham plonshliis,
In addition to norm al cham ­
pionship events, the w ater 
ski m eet wjli fea tu re  a com leal 
com petitive c lass—a "slippery  
sliiiom ," In which contestan ts 
have In com plete the norm al 
shilOin course but on trick  skin 
which have no stabiliz.lrig fins.
C om petitive diving events 
are sehedided for W ednesday 
and S atu rday , but the spring- 
iKiards will get plenty of use 
'I’hursday nial h’riday when tho 
aflerrioon | kio1 program  will in- 
elude displays by Pat MeCor- 
m lek, two-tim e U.S, D lym ple 
gold m edallist and her team  
of top divers.
Another |xmiI event on tho 
W ednesday will be i.ynehioiil- 
zed .swimming, with comfM'tl- 
live ehis.ses for .solo, duet, team  
I and an event for sum m er elul>s.
One of lle g a tta 's  .m ost ex- 
eitiiig ev en t’., the lim ited hydro- 
die plane rintlonal points eliam plon-
piiid eiiM'S fill c u t’ . Last .v ea r,'a iio n  with Iuhioi.h, The test wiis
held June  25 In Vanem iver, lie- 
Milts were re leased  thi.i week 
liv the Itovid Ciilisei V atol V of 
Mii-ur In ’I’m unto . .
p iiilf  of tbe elierrv  season, 
whi)(' Hutland indlentes the 
hio vest Is ftlrnnsl eooiiih-le, 
Picking is p rngressm g satisfae- 
toiily  III Winfield and O yam a 
ftiid there is little dernand in 
Vi'i non.
A piieuts a re  now Ix-ing liar- 
vi 'iled III the K' leineos legioii.
'h ip  event .begins on the Hatiir- 
dn.’. , wllti evenla for ei nfl 
in elnssificNtions from  145 
riibii inch right up to the ;iev- 
en-lHre giants, as well an 
classes for sk iboati and  .ti« 
big - sound "crackerlKixeft,’* 
PoweriioutR from  as for afield  
Ml (.’alifornla a re  e*|>ecle<^ in 
Kelowna for th ii event.T io .e Mpin ois, ea ilv  apples rmd 1
'\L \ \  V dtlK  '(  P ( aii.ifban ’■“ O'' * 'e a  and jsitaioes and H ydioplane races a re  one
iftilv  onums are  avaibdile i n , vvhieh will lun over toUub ar  up, 3-6t at 93, 11-64 in
'' 1.. . i ' V  ■. f i ' 1 ' u  U l d  k' l ' l  -
hng up ' t  at $2,39'I
d l ' - r r  'S u n 'e ie rla iid  s n d  pee- 
' I " 11, ft: e  n e f t i i i . g  e u r i i | . | (  ! i u n  
^I'n e h e i i y  p u k i n g .
I un over 
'.S d idai ItoAii.g events will al 
I tn  tie held Sunday.
P u b l ish e d  by T lio m so n  B C .  N e w s p a p e r s  L im ited ,  
4 9 2  D oy le  A v e n u e ,  K e lo w n a ,  B .C.
R P. M acLcan, Publisher




Barr i e r s inare
imon
In  r e c e n t  m o n th s  the re  h a s  b e en  a 
g r e a t  de a l  w ri t ten  a n d  sp o k e n  a b o u t  
S im o n  F r a s e r  U n ive rs i ty  a n d  th e  p r o b ­
le m s  th e re .  M u c h  o f  it has  b e en  c r i t i ­
ca l  a n d  m ain ly  c en te re d  a r o u n d  the  
s tu d e n t  p ro fesso r- led  d is tu rb ah c es .  
T h is  has  ten d e d  to  shove  in to  the  
.b a c k g r o u n d  so m e  re a l  a c c o m p l i sh ­
m e n t s  o f  th e  hew  univ e r s i ty ."W ilf B e n ­
n e t t ,  e d u c a t io n  e d i to r  o f  the  V a n c o u ­
v e r  Province', ' recen tly  w ro te  a b o u t  th is  
a sp e c t  o f  th e  un ivers ity .  H e  sa id ;
T h e r e 's  a n o th e r  side  to  S im on 
F r a s e r  U niversity .
In  the  so m e tim es  reflex re ac t io n  to 
so m e  of th e  s tu den t  sh enan igans ,  fac­
u l ty  u n re s t ,  p residen tia l  p rob lem s;  
g o v e rn p r -s tu d e n l - fa c u l ty  c o n f ro n ta ­
t io n s  a n d  p ic tu res  of s tu d e n t  h ipp ies ,  
^ h e - p ublic has- lost-sight- of so m e -v e iy — 
rea l  acc o m p l ish m en ts  on the  th re e -  
y e a r -o ld  c a m p u s  a top  B u rn a b y  m o u n -  
' t a i n . . " v  -
. ’ T h e  n e w  un ivers ity 's  s c h o la s t ic , . r e ­
se a rc h  a n d  c o m m u n i ty  a ch iev e m en ts  
in naany fields a re  really  q u i te  r e ­
m ark a b le . . ;  ;
T h is  spr ing , .for e x am p le ,  it w as  a n ­
n o u n c e d  th a t  f i v e ; S F U  s tu d e n ts  had : 
b e e n  a w a r d e d  in te rn a t ion a l  W o o d ro w  
W ilso n  F e l lo w sh ip s— -  an a w a rd  to  
th o se  w h o  in tend  to  co n t in u e  in th e  
field of un ivers i ty  teach ing .  T h is  w as  
th e  h ig h es t  ■ p e rce n ta g e  o f  g ra d u a te s  
so  h o n o r e d  in an y  C a n a d ia n  u n iv e r ­
sity , a n d  the  seco nd  h ighest/^percch t-  
age  in N o r th  A m e r ic a .
T w e n ty -e ig h t  S F U  s tu d e n ts  w ere  
n a m e d  as  w in ne rs  o f  N a t io n a l  R e ­
s e a rc h  C ou nc il :  s c h o la rsh ip s  a m o u n t ­
ing  t o  a  to ta l  of m ore  th a n  $ 1 0 0 ,0 0 0 .  
O n e  w a s  a n  N R C  sc ience  sc h o la rsh ip ,  
a  h igh ly  p re s t ig ious  a w ard .
: T h r e e  s tud en ts  w on C o m m o n w e a l th  
S c h o la rsh ip s  cov er ing  tu it io n  an d  
t r a v e l  e x p en ses  in E n g la n d  fo r  tw o 
years .
A n o t h e r  was n a m e d  C a n a d ia n  R e ­
g ion  S c h o la rsh ip  w in n e r  b y  the  Soil 
C o n s e rv a t io n  Society o f  A m e r ic a .
O n e  s tu d e n t  rece ived  an  inv i ta t ion  
to  b e  the  on ly  C a n a d ia n  to  a c c o m ­
p a n y  a U .S .  m a r in e  e x p e d i t io n  to  the  
G a la p a g o s  Is lands.
A n o t h e r  recen tly  go t  a  B r i t i sh  A m ­
e r ic a n  O il  C o m p a n y  g ra d u a te  fe l low ­
sh ip  to  c o n d u c t  a  s tu d y  on  th e  ro le  of 
th e  In d ia n  in C a n a d ia n  society .
S F U  h a s  a lread y  e s tab l i sh ed  itself 
in re sea rc h  sc ience, th e  a r ts  a n d  e d u ­
c a t io n .  ■
T h is  v e a r  so fa r  a t o t a l o f  $ 8 4 5 ,1 9 0  
h a s  been  a w a rd e d  to  S F U  sc ientists  
by  th e  N a t io n a l  R e se a rc h  C o u nc il .
In c lu d e d  in this re sea rc h  a rc  such  
s tud ies  a.s the d e v e lo p m e n t  o f  new  
fo rm s  o f  light a n d  so u n d  am p li f ic a ­
t ion  a n d  d e te c to rs  for  m e a su r in g  n u ­
c le a r  rad ia t ion .
S F U ’s u n iq u e  c en tre  in pes to logy  
ntul pest  m a n a g e m e n t  gives C a n a d a  
th e  wQrjdls lead ing  role in t ra in ing  
sc ien t is ts  to  c o m b a t  w orld  foo d  s h o r t ­
ages  by, a t tac k in g  pests  a n d  p la n t  d is­
eases .
. T h e  N a t io n a l  R e s e a rc h  C ounc il  
m a d e  a spec ia l  g ra n t  o f  $ 3 2 3 ,0 0 0  
to w a rd s  th is  p es t  c en tre .  . 
y  N e w  teach in g  m e th o d s  such  a ^  
a u to m a te d  aud io -v isu a l  lab o ra to r ie s  
a n d  e lec tro n ic  re sp o n se  . c la s s ro o m s  
h a v e  been  deve loped .
C a n a d a  C ounc il  h a s  a w a r d e d  sub-  
, s tan t ia l  g ran ts  for  m a n y  s tu d ies  r a n g ­
in g  f rom  th e  e c o n o m y  o f  the  W es t  
K o o te n a y s  to  the  'N e w fo u n d la n d  f ish ­
in g  industry .
S F U ’s new  “ in se rv ice”  a p p r o a c h  to  
th e  p ro fess iona l  t r a in in g  o f  tea ch e rs  
h a s  w on  w ide  acc la im  a n d  recognitiori .  
T h e r e  a re  n ow  m o re  th an  4 0 0  t e a c h - . 
e rs  in B .C . schools  w h o  h a v e  irradu- 
a t e d f rom  Its fa c u l ty j o f  e d u c a t io n .
BRUSSELS ICP) — The six 
m em bers, of the . E uropean  
Common M arket, now -proper­
ly called '-he E uropean  Com­
m unity, have built them selves 
into th6 world’s ia rg e s t tra d ­
ing bloc and now appear se t 
for eveh g re a te r  achieve-, 
m ents as their union becom es 
fully im ,-,em ented this sum ­
m er. '
Belgium, F ra n ce , G erm any, 
I ta ly , Luxembourg and The 
N etherlands se t out ih 1958 to 
form  a common m ark e t and 
eventually a political union 
“ to end forever th e  conflicts 
which so long divided the  n a ­
tions of W estern E urope ”
Abolishing th e  b a r  r i e r  s 
which split the w estern  p a r t  
of the continent into sm all, 
p rotected  m ark e ts  reached  its 
fruition July 1. On th a t date  
the last ta r iff  b a rr ie rs  to 
, tra d e  among the Six d isa p ­
peared  and they  w orked from  
a common ex te rn a l ta riff  base 
for imports- from  all o ther 
countries
The Common M arke t ac tu a l­
ly got its s ta rt in 1952 with es­
tablishm ent of th e  E uropean  
Coal and Steel Com m unity. It, 
the ■ European A tom ic E n erg y  
Community or E u ra to m , and 
the European Econom ic Com-
Germonytondo*
C o m m o n s ^ ^ c f e  
M a rk e t
By PH iL lP  DEANE  
Foreign Affairs Ahaiyst
To begin understand ing  w hat 
is going on in B iafra  one m ust 
be ab le to  step  back  thousands 
of y ea rs  into a tr ib a l m entality . 
B iafra , N igeria’s secessionist 
province, now sta rv ing  to dea th , 
is the hom e of a  tribe which 
h as  long considered the o ther 
tribes of N igeria its enem ies. 
T hese tr ib a l riva lries w ere b u r ­
ied un d er the  su rface  by the
aries have only sc ra tch ed  the 
surface. Consequently, .the Ibo 
tribesm en who inhab it B iafra  
expect no q u a rte r  at. the  hands 
of the federal N igerian  troops. 
The educated m en a t  tlie h ead  
of the federa l N igerian  govern­
m en t m ay deplore m a ssa c re s , 
but it is highly unlikely th a t 
they could control th e ir  troops. 
T h e  average federa l N igerian  
soldier would not even  u n d e r­
s tand  w hat his superiors w ere
relaU vely short B ritish  rule; an d  ta lk ing  about* if he w ere  to ld
they  rem ained  buried  for a th a t he should n o t kill Ibos w h o
while a fte r the B ritish  left b u t , su r re n d e r . . Should a  m ore  m e r-
they a re  now the  dom inant nio- ciful a ttitude be im posed w ith
tives in N igeria . executions of fed e ra l sold iers
At its crudest level, triba lism  fo r killing Ibos, these  fed e ra l
sees nothing w rong in the m ur­
d e r  of a m an  from  another 
tr ib e  ore even in  the ex term in­
ation of an en tire  tribe , i f  it is 
an enem y tribe . Blood shed in  
a fight m ust be repa id  w ith  
blood under ce rta in  conditions.
soldiers m ight rebel a t  the “ in ­
ju s tice” of a governm ent w hich 
is stopping them  doing w hat 
they consider n a tu ra l and  t r a ­
ditionally proper.
I t should be pointed out th a t 
though they a re  cu rren tly  th e•"t r  iiic^ . tti c L 'uirenuy 1418
am ong certa in  tr ib es . C harity , v ic tim s, the Ibos, desp ite  th e ir
com passion, do no t tran sc en d  h igher degree of cu ltu ra l devel-
T h e  p hys ic s  depar t r r ien t  a t t r a c te d  
T ead ing  s c i e n t i s t s , f ro m  : all o v e r  the 
w o r ld  to   ̂a s u m m e r  inst i tu te  a t A l ta  , 
L a k e  in so lid  s ta te  physics .  T h is  was 
so  successful  las t  y e a r  t h a t  it will he 
r c o e a te d  th is  s u m m e r  w ith  f in an c ia '  • 
h e ln  f ro m  m a n v  sources .
: T h e  h e a d  of S F U ’s phvsics  d e p a r t -  ,
m e n t  w a s  recen tly  a p p o in te d  ed i to r  
o f  the  C a n a d ia n  Jo u rn a l  o f  Phvsics.
S F U ’s C e n tre  fo r  C o m m u n ic a t io n s  
a n d  the A r ts  has  a l re a d v  e s tab l ish ed  
a r e p u ta t io n  fo r  b re ak in g ,  n e w  g ro u n d  
a n d  fo r  s t im u la t in g  B .C . 's  ar tis t ic  
c o m m u n i ty .
T h e  B e h av io ra l  Sc iences F o u n d a ­
t io n  is c a r ry in g  on  a spec ia l  e d u c a ­
t io n  p ro je c t  fo r  h a n d ic a p p e d  c h i ld ren  
in the  c o m m u n i ty .
T h e  d e p a r tm e n t  o f  e co n o m ic s  a n d , 
c o m m e rc e  h a s  p io n e e re d  a M a s te r  of 
B u s in e ss  A d m in is t ra t io n  p ro g ra m  in 
xyhich bu.siness m en  can  w o rk  to w a rd  
a m as te r 's  degree  w lii 'e  , contir iu ing  
th e i r  n o rm a l  b u s in e ss  life.
.A n e w  fo rm  of  m ob ile  t ea ch e rs ’ 
c o n fe re n c e ,  using  the  lates t  in te a c h ­
in g  aids, h a s  been  to u r in g  the  p ro v ­
ince  u n d e r  S F U  d irec t io n .
S tud ies  in h e a r t  an d  .fitness p r o ­
g ra m s  a n d  in k ines io logv  ( th e  s tudy  
o f  h u m a n  m o v e m e n t  I a re  involv ing  
ad u l t s  a n d  c h i ld ren  th ro u g h o u t  ' the  
p ro v in ce .
S F U  is a lso  p io n ee r in g  in the  field 
, o f  co llege  g th le t ic s  ' in C a iia d a :  I ts  
: a th le t ic  sc h o la rsh ip  w in n e rs  ; h a v e  
m a in ta in e d  a b e t t e r  than  av erag e  a c a ­
d e m ic  re c o rd  a n d  h a v e  w o n  fo u r  C a ­
n a d ia n  t r a c k  a n d  field re c o rd s  a n d
six re co rd s  in swirnrhinc.
In  a n o th e r  field— S F U  ho lds  the- 
r e c o rd  fo r  a f o u r -d a v  b lo o d  clinic in 
B .C .
, Its s tu d e n ts  w ere  the  .first to  initiii’c... 
th e  pos t  o f  c a m p u s  o m b u d s m a n  in 
C a n a d a ,  a m o n g  the  first to  h o ld  sea ts  
o n  a un ivers ity  se n a te ^ a n d  h a v e  p u b ­
lish ed  tw o  o u ts tan d in g ,  p r ize -w inn ing ,  
y e a rb o o k s .
F o r  a u n iv ers ity  w h ich  d o e s n ’t  s ta r t  
its th ird  y e a r  until Sept. 1. the  o v e r ­
all re co rd  to  d a te  o f  the “ instan t u n i ­
v e rs i ty , ’’ w ith  its a t tendan t ,  p ro b le m s  
o f  r a p id  g row th ,  h a s  been  im press ive .
THE SIX MEMBER nations 
of the E uropean  Com m on M ar­
ket, now called the  E uropean  
C om m unity, fo rm  the w orld’s
,,  .   la rg e s t trad in g  bloc. B elgium ,
F ra n ce , L uxem bourg, U aly ,
Canadians Lead W orld
 ̂ l o r  tlic th ird  y ea r  in a row , C a n a ­
d ia n s  in 1967  used  m o re  p e tro leu m  
p r o d u c t s  p e r  p e rso n  than  a n y o n e  else 
in the  free  w orld ,  a cc o rd in g  to  the 
l a te s t  ed i t ion  of " F a c t s  a n d  F igures  
A b o u t  O il in C a n a d a . ’’
R e f le c t in g  C a n a d a ’s c l im a te ,  travel  
d i s ta n c e  an d  grow ing  industr ia l  
s t re n g th ,  th e  n a t io n ’s e s t im a te d  oil 
p r o d u c t  cons i im p t io n  fo r  the  y e a r  av­
e ra g e d  8 0 0  gallons per  person', c o m ­
p a r e d  w ith 77.‘> gallons in 1966,
T h e  Statistical booklet  co n ta in s  in ­
fo r m a t io n  on ev ery th ipg  a b o u t  ihe 
p e t r o le u m  in d u s t ry — froni a b r e a k ­
d o w n  o f  the  C a n a d a  m o to r is t 's  ga so ­
line  d o l la r  to  the  n u m b e r  of p lan ts  in 
C a n a d a ’s g row in g  p e tro c h em ica l  in ­
d u s t ry .
D u r in g  1967 , m oto r is ts  pa id  a bo u t  
2 0  pe r  cent m o r e  for gasoline  sold 
Ih ro u g h  service  s ta tions in p rincipal  
cit ies  a c ro ss  C a n a d a  th a n  they  d id  in
1949 .  B u t  the a m o u n t  th e  oil c o m ­
p a n y  rece ived  d ro p p e d  m o re  th an  n ine 
p e r  cen t .  T h e  increase  w as  d u e  to 
federa l  a n d  prov incia l  gaso line  taxes,  
w h ic h  rose  by m o re  than  5 0  pe r  cen t ,  
a n d  by d e a le r  m a rk u p s ,  w h ich  rose 
b y  61 p e r  cent.
R a p id  g ro w th  c o n t in u e d  in the 
p e tro c h e m ic a l  p h a se  of the  oil indus-  
t iy ,  .At the end  of 1967 the re  w ere  76  
p e tro c h e m ic a l  p lan ts ,  r e p re se n t in g  an 
in s e s tm e n t  of $ 1 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0 ,  t h e s e  
p la n ts  m a n u fa c tu re  from, p e tro leu m  
' a varie ty  of chem ica l  ra w  m ate r ia ls  
a n d  in te rm ed ia te s  W h ic h  go in to  such 
fin ished p ro d u c ts  as syntl ic t ic  fibres, 
p las tic s  a n d  fe rt i li /ers .  Their p r o d u c ­
tion  in C a n a d a  is d isp lac in g  m ater ia ls  
fo rm er ly  im portc il ,  M o re o v e r ,  som e 
o f  them  have  a lready  d e v e lo p ed  e x ­
p o r t  m ark e ts ,  and  are  im p ro v in g  the 
n a t io n 's  foreign  t rad e  ba lance .
Bygone Days
16 YEAR8 AGO 
July 1958
M r. and M rs. I «illp D ilw orth, fo rm er 
pioneer K rlowna coiiplo, crb 'b ra tod  
Ihoir golden wedding tnnlvprsB ry July 
1.5 at the ir pieMUU rosidencp in V an­
couver, M arried  in T rc h frn e , M anitoba, 
in 1008, they cam e to Kelowna d latrict 
aa bride and groom and reaided here 
un til 194.1 when they moved to the m ast. 
M r. D ilworth him self cam e to the Kel­
owna d ia tric t in 1900,
ZO YEARS AGO 
J ii lr  1948
Ma.vor VV. It, n tiihea-G am ka announc­
ed tha t fUxxi d am age in the city and 
ru ra l a re aa  due to  the high lake level 
to ta lled  SI 19.692, The survey conducted 
by the B oard of T rade  showed dam age 
in the ru ra l a rea  totnitcd $.53,158,
30 1i;,ARS A (|0  
July IM8
M arking the ro inn le t:/'', of ’he R o s  
( l u l ' i  ten th  y ea r  of activ itv  in Kelowna 
the n iem lw is e n tc ita u u d  tlicis wives st
titi |v infoirnat, t*ie onlV l>ii«o'.c-< ■ « 
ac ted  being tlie induction of the nr \ 
luefovient. Pvobeit Ciie.vne, W, .\da,i;v 
conducted  the b rie f ceremon.v
\
10 YEARS AGO 
Ju ly  I92H
Tlie splendid new lOOF 1em|d(< recent - 
ly erected  on the nortli-ens,i. r iu n e r  of 
Kills St. and Law rence Ave , wins open- 
fvl with a concert, ball and Imtuiuet. Mr. 
G eorge Anderson, ch a irm an  of th'e bu ild ­
ing com m itleo, p resided  over the gath- 
eiiiiK, P ast G rand M aster Jiuige Swaii- 
Boii was guest speaker,
5« YEAH.S; AGO 
July 1918
M l, Mii’Imrl lie i . iiiii, v.,|) ..e l( , ;ii as 
tn is lee  of tiie Llli-nn sVIum,! ov iiiiiu , 
w as le -e le rii 'd  to tile off\. e li.v unani­
mous Vole Ht a largelv a iien d rd  nieei- 
ing of la tipH veis  llepim .iing o f  Ihe 
srho.ll was nn iiiove l a -d  ten.ihis m e 
i ■ ■ d f
5 I 5K*- \( .o  
Jiih  1'IOS
Mr, K, C Wi'ddi'i; m i.v ed  firrn  Van-
nf 1,,.. p..;e; ■ V, • n , ,
’V.' .* , e t o  , \  ■. , . . . .  o_
M.lStrl* I'M' I 'o i ',  !o spend *,hi- , , " , i
lin.,,la; * W ,;n lloM M: a.'.U .V.i*,
tv C ra n ie io n
—m-
; m erged  into one, w ith the 
cpihmu.nit.v’s com m ission 
headquarters h e re  . in ' Bel- 
g ium ’s capital.
DEFICIT WIPED OUT
Total im ports, of th e  '.Six 
from  abroad la st y e a r  am ount­
ed to $4,580,()00,000, in 'U n ite d  
S tates funds, com pared  with 
$.1,744,000,000 in 1964. On th e  , 
export side, the Six sold, $4,- 
679,000,000, leav in g  an export 
surplus last y ea r , com pared  
, . w ith sales '. am ounting 'to,, $3,- 
550,060,000 and  a trad e  deficit 
in 1964.
, Industrial production in the  
Six has risen 23 per cen t in 
the last f iv e , y ea rs . An eco- 
, nomiC recession in G erm any 
la s t year, and a sm alle r one 
in Italy, had a depressing  ef­
fect on tiie com m unity  as a 
whole, but they  now seem  to, , 
have  been overcom e. M ost 
economic fo recaste rs  now say  
the . Six, su b jec t to F ra n c e ’s 
setback,this spring ; a re  poised , 
fo r 'g re a te r  iiew’ advances.
; , Oil the basis of in ternalional , 
, 'statistics conipiled by the 21- 
iri e m b e r  O rganization for 
Economic Co-nperation and 
' Deyelopment, th is  23-per-cent 
• growth in in d u s tr ia l . produc­
tion in W estern E urope com ­
p are s  with a 34-per-cent gain 
in Canada in th e  sam e period. 
C om parab le , U.S. and J a p a ­
nese figures-are 28 and 74 p e r  
■ cent. ,.
t r a d e  GROWTH HELPS
“ Clearly, not ail the eco­
nom ic expansion, of the Six 
can be , a ttributed  to the com ­
ing into effect of the Com m on 
M ark e t,’’ says a review  of 10 
yfears of p rogress by the corri- 
m unity 's staff, _ 7 
) ‘‘B ut ecdridmTsts 'a g re e  th a t 
. the im pressive g r  o w t h in 
tra d e  among the  Six them - 
, selves, and betw een the Six as 
a group and the  re s t of the  
world has been a su b s ta n tia l ' 
coritributpry cause  of this 
rap id  expansion. -
‘'M oreover, the knowledge 
tha t customs b a r r ie rs  betw een 
the Six wore being guarded ly  
removed; and th a t in , m any  
case.s, duties qn im ports from  
non-m eniber countries w ere 
also being low ered, undoubted­
ly acted as a sp u r to com m uni­
ty  industry and com m erce to 
re s h a p e , itself through m erg- 
- ers, and in te rn a l reo rgan iza­
tion, and thus rqeet f ie rce r 
competition th rough g re a te r  
efficiency,’’
A walk th rough  the s tree ts  
of any one of the six cap ita l 
eitie,s or o the r m ajo r com m u­
nities gives evidence of w hat 
the C o m m o n  M arket has 
m eant to the individual house­
holder.
PRICES REASONABLE
Retail .store windows have 
becom e corm icopias of the 
products of all six countries. 
The .shopper h e re  ha.s a selec­
tion of goofls m any lim es 
w ider than th a t ava ilab le  in 
Canadian shops.
And prices a re  rem ark ab ly  
reaHonnbie, The wife of a Cii- 
nndlaii nirm an now sta tioned  
In West G erm niiv, who has 
been-uliroad from  C anada for 
a decadi', cxpre.sscd concern 
alKiut till! prices .she' will face 
when she re tu rn s  to C anada 
this aiitiimn,
Officinlly, Ihe OECD staths- 
tie s  show a gain of l l  per cen t 
III consumer prices in Ger- 
10any .since 190,1, com pared  
With 10 per cent In the U,B, 
and 11 per ('('iit in Canndn. 
F ian c e  has recorded a LL 
per-cent gain, and Italy 18 per 
cent, 'Hie N eiherlands have 
been hnrdest hit, up 22 per 
eenl,
'I he,‘.e price increases, how-
ever, s ta rte d  from  ' a  low er 
general, p rice level th an  th a t 
which p reva iled  in C anada , 
five y ea rs  ago, and s till the 
level is lower. One re ta ile r  
sa id  incom es in E u ro p e  a re  
low er th a n ,in  N orth A m erica. : 
and  .prices h av e  to  b e  low er 
as a resu lt.
The com m unity itse lf cites 
th ree  key fields to show the 
productive pow er and th e  con­
sum ption capacity  of the  .six 
. countries. ' ■,;
In m otor vehicles, th e  com- 
m unity  ranks second in  ou tput 
a f te r  th e  U nited , S ta tes. In 
steel, and  in e lec tric ity  pro­
duction, it com es th ird  a f te r  
th e  U.S. and th e ' Soviet Union;
—both of which, in  th e ir  v a s t 
te rr ito rie s , have la rg e r  popu­
lations and m uch  g re a te r  n a t­
u ra l resource  potential.
At the sam e tim e, a  low er 
consum ption of energy  and of 
steel p e r head of population, 
and a sm alle r num ber ot 
m otor ca rs  in use p e r 1.000 in­
hab itan ts show how fa r the; 
com m unity  lags behind the 
U.S. and C anada in living 
stan d ard s. B ut it is f a r .a h e a d  ; 
of the U.S.S.R. : :
“ The cornm unity  countries 
a re  m aking rap id  headw ay , 
how ever, p a rticu la rly  in com ­
parison  w ith B rita in ,”  the  re- ■ 
view  says. “ A verage living 
s ta n d ard s  in som e countries 
—Luxem bourg and B elgium , 
and probably  ' G erm any  and  ' 
F ra n ce , too—have caugh t up  
w ith or overtaken  the  B ritish  
level.”  7 ■
An im portan t fac to r has 
been the Six building up th e ir  
econom ic streng th  by sav ing  a ■ 
g re a te r  proportion of , th e ir  
, gross national p roduct than  ei­
th e r  the U.S. or B r ita in '
B y investing  a t a  high ra te  
in m o d e rn , p lant, highw ays, 
docks and o ther p roductive  fa- ' 
ciljties, and holding down cu r­
ren t consum ption of th e ir  to ta l 
production of goods and serv ­
ices, the  Six a re  ensuring  a 
sound base for l o n g - t e r m  
prosperity ;, the com m ission 
sa.v.s, . , '
This is significant because 
the 183,000,000 people in the 
Common M arket inc reased  
th e ir  G N P by 9.8 per cen t a 
y e a r  betw een 1960 and 1965, 
C anada 's  grow th ra te  m th a t 
period w as 5,2 per cen t a 
.year, th a t o f  the U.S, 6,3 per 
cent.
W est G erm any and T he N eth­
erlands forn ied  the com m on 
. m a rk e t in 1958 with h ea d q u a r­
te rs  in Brussels,' cap ita l of 
B elg irm ; (CP photo)
T here a re  indications now 
th a t C a n a d a ‘s grow th is
tr ib a l boundaries. ,
This has nothing to  do w ith  
A frica. It is a question o f  de- 
velopm ent. In  ancien t G reece, 
before Socrates, som e 23 cen­
tu ries ago, a  m an  w as deem ed 
ju s t if he benefitted  his friends 
and h arm ed  his enem ies. I t w as 
a duty  to h a rm  one’s enem y. 
T he A thenians, a t  the very  tim e
opm ent, a re  not rea lly  m uch 
m ore m ercifu l tow ards th e ir  
opponents.
How the rest of th e  world, 
u n d er such circum stances, can  
hope to  end the tragedy  is h a rd  ▲. 
to see. The B iafrans, w ith good 
reason, expect to  be killed if 
they  surrender.; So they go bn 
fighting  and sabotag ing  m eans
Com mon M arket growth.
When all custom s du ties and 
restric tio n s on trad e  in  indus­
tr ia l  goods within the  com m u­
n ity  w ere . abolished Ju ly  1, 
th is had  been achieved in lOVi 
y ea rs  in stead  of 'the 12 y ea rs  
o rig inally  contem plated  b y  
the  1957 ’T reaty  of R om e.
T here now is com plete free­
dom  in the m ovem ent of labor 
from  one country to  ano ther, 
and  social security  rig h ts  c a n , 
be ca rrie d  from  one of th e  Six 
to  another.
S E E K  TAX UNIFORMITY
N ational tax  Idws, incred i­
bly c o,m  p i e  X. arid varied  
am ong them  a t th e  ou tset, 
now a re  being brought m ore 
o r less to a  com m on base , 
though th is won’t be ach ieved  
before 1970 o f  1971; if then. A , 
C o m m o n  M arket tra n sp o rt 
policy, involving m axim um  
and m in im um , h au lage ra te s  
for ra il, ro ad  and in land w a­
te rs , is being w orked out.
The b iggest difficulty  has 
been to  a rr iv e  a t a  com m on 
ag ricu ltu ra l policy, now gen­
era lly  se ttled  except fo r dairy  
products and  tobacco.
, The s ta te  m onopolies in to-/ 
baccb in Ita ly  and F ra n c e  a re  
' to  be ended. But the com m on 
tobacco regulations proposed 
for the Six, la s t Ju ly , involving 
p rice regulation  and  restric - 
■ tions on ' im ports from  other 
countries such as C anada , a re  
opposed by the D utch They 
fea r th e  loss of th e ir  trad itio n ­
al, and profitable, free  en te r­
p rise  m a rk e t in tobacco  prod- 
' ucts. ,
P rospects  for m a jo r  Cana­
dian exports of tobacco to  the 
Six a re  decidedly slim  A C a­
nad ian  tra d e  official in The 
H ague said  the D utch need  for 
C anadian tobacco is sm all, to 
be used only as fillers with 
o ther tobaccos, and th a t the 
C anadian  p rice is too high and 
supply too variab le  from  y ea r 
to  .year.
The sam e was h ea rd  in 
o ther countries of the Six, 
w hich get the ir im ports  from  
. the  , M ed iterranean  and E a s t 
E uropean  countries, the U.S., 
A frica, o r even front as far. 
aw ay as the Philippines, as 
needed to fill out needs not 
supplied by southern E urope 
itself.
when they w ere producing the  of com m unication. H ence, the re  
civilization we a ll s t i l l ; enjoy, a re  no m eans for getting, foodm arch ing  ahead  ;of a s lack er . n a t i o n ; a re  mo  food
Co on arke t grow th. thought nothing of kdhng  a ll to  the starv ing  B iafran  children.
-the m en and selling  into s lavery  ’D ie B iafrans even fe a r  th a t if 
all the w om en and  children of - relief supplies cam e through
aii enem y city. The S p artan s 
did the saine. ’This w as not con­
sidered  a sin o r  a  crim e, un til 
Socrates began showing it w as 
both a sin and a crim e, and 
un in te lligen t to boot.
Africa has 'not yet had  its 
S bcrates. The C hristian  m issipn-
CANADA'S. STORY
federa l ,te rrito ry , the^, supplies 
would be poisoned. Yhe, B iaf­
rans, therefore, see as th e ir  
only possible sa lvation , contin­
ued fighting as guerrillas in tha 
ju n g le , until th e ir  opixinents 
som ehow,; some tim e, get tired  
of killing.
By BOB BOWMAN
, plug of the new  political a tti­
tude  was H e n ry  Wise Wood who 
had com e from  M issouri. He 
did not have the trad itiona l at-
Since C onfederation ' m ost 
p a rts  of C anada .have stayed  
w ith ;the bld-lihe; political p a r ­
ties. C onservatives and- L iber- “U ii c v“ '̂ viauiuu.ini L  
als. incltiding the  Quebec v e r-  titude of; tha t s ta te , " S h o w m e ; ■
sions. O ntario had  a U nited  Tm  f ro m .. M issouri.”  On the
F a rm e rs  governm ent in  1919 con trary , he believed th a t he
but soon rev e rted  to  Conserve- could show the fa rm ers  of A l- ,
tives and L ibera ls. b e rta  how they could im prove
T he th ree  w estern  provinces ; the ir earnings by form ing a co-
have been the ones to m ake  "  ' "
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By DR. .fOSEPlI O. MOIiNER
D ear Dr, M olner;
Do you have any inform ation 
on the cnu.ses of aslh rna and 
w hat can bo done? If a voung 
por.son In her 20's has poViodlc 
occurrence,s, can it bo tiie rc- 
.siilt of a childhood p ro b lem ? t -  
S.M,
A.sthina, which can be such a 
burden to a person, is not as 
difficult to figure out as it a p ­
pears to be, if you understand  
It, Hut m any people don 't, "W hy 
do I w heeze?" they ask . While 
m edication can help (he per,son 
witli as thn ia . It .seldom solves 
the prnltleni.
Why? Heeau.so, a t ,th e  root of 
the problem  when It afflicts a 
young per,son, as th m a l.s almost, 
always a m a tte r  of allergy . Al­
lergy can do NO inaiiy things: 
cause hay fever and runny nose 
and eyc.s'-i it can ciiuse hives; It 
can caii.se swelling; it can cause 
d igestive upset.s; it can cause 
itching; it m ay not cause  all of 
these, but in d iffe ren t people, 
allergy can bring on qu ite dif­
feren t rnnseq iienres,
With som e people, allergy 
m u ses swelling and congestion 
of the airw ays, 'I’hls congestion 
ru ts  down the ability  to b rea tha  
- aufl the result is astlim a,
It IS Just as veil to keep in 
mind that, in the m iddle years 
ai d la ter, things o ther than a l­
lergy m ay he involved. T here 
m ay, for one exam ple , he c a r ­
d iac asthm .i, In which th e  ron-
0 ' ,'in nf i.f.Tii |« an ir'.| oi •
' fii.'U'i
L..’ ll. 'Ill' ii-'!ui a 'lu r  di,.
SnuU'S ra il '.’ m iif. . in ih ,..l-  
b'Kid or even in ii.fancv, Iw.k 
4se—dttaer'
1 o i ' i c i i  I t i '■( 1 g i . i s M ,  v t e e o s ,
I ' I itl ll' ' 1,1 o, ,iC fl HSlS . 0|-
V ai'iou* Sshi' I - ( I' < ,,,,1 ri'iir.e
1' It iTiiv i,e a m a tte r  of a 
varie ty  of ihiiiBs w hich touch
off asthm a nttack.s, and it is 
ca.sler to find just one than  it is 
to find Novernl, But th a t’s p a rt 
of the .problem of a.sthm n; find­
ing tlio.se allergies, and le a rn ­
ing to avoid them , or having 
desensitizing tren tm ent.
T here is, however, ano ther 
el(,,<ent alm ost alw ays presen t 
in such cases - -  the em otions. 
Em otlonai tensions tend lo tr ig ­
ger a ttacks as well. A child 
com es to d read  these a ttacks 
of wheezing and s trugg ling  to 
get b rea th . That very  d read  
builds m ore tension and g re a t­
e r  likelihood of m ore a ttacks,
A ,"ch ildhood  p ro b lem ’’ does 
not nf Itself cause, a s th m a , but 
It can, tru ly , m ake the proli- 
lem worse as tim e passes, 
t l iu s  m edications which re ­
lieve congestion during  an a t ­
tack  are  useful in m ore ways 
than one. T here is the d irec t 
help with breath ing , but there 
is also the t;inotlonnl re a s su r ­
ance that the a ttack s can at 
least be alleviated.
The child lo r the ad iilli should 
m ake.u .se of those m edlcatinna 
not just for im m ediate  relief but, 
to ease  the tension nf fearing  an - 
attack  of wheezing.
T rying to weigh the m n n ia r- 
atlve im pact of the iihvslcal 
rauses 'a lle ig le s i and the em o-' 
tiorial ones ' t e n s i o n s  and 
“ nerves"! Isn't easy, Mayl>e it 
l*n’t even  ln if io r ta n t-- 'o  long 
a« ,'.fii Im n i to 1 ,i'cogn(,'e that 
tlic> e ( ii.f',1 nnni ici.sioi,* ro c a 
v c i ; . -  ica l pait r.f Ihe luoPlem  
I am  r.ot 'ay ii.g  that ever;,, 
one with asthm a should seek 
“ th « “hetp-isf--a'-psvrhlatrt81T*tsirT '“
am zav mg that ps>. h ia tric  heli> 
can be urelu l for o m e  luitient*
' I f  th e re  i r e  coi.t.nm ns ten.'uons 
whii'h ran Ix* eased hiy lufh 
treatment
c h a n g e s .; Saskatchew an, had a 
CCF (now N D P) , governm ent 
for . a num ber of years. B ritish  
Columbia has had a Social 
Credit governm ent since 1952. 
A lberta w as L ibera l and U nited 
F a rm e r  until Social Credit took 
over in 1935 and stayed  in pow er 
ev e r since. "■
A lberta’s firs t b reak  from  
orthodoxy cam e on the an n i­
v e rsa ry  of its having been m ade 
a province; On Ju ly  18, , 1905,
, tho Dominion Act m ade A lberta 
and Saskatchew an into prov­
inces although the change did 
not becom e official until Sep­
tem ber.
It wa.s on Ju ly  18, 1921, th a t 
the people of A lberta elected a 
U nited F a rm e rs  goyernm ent, 
and broke aw av from  orthodoxy 
for the firs t tim e. The spark-
TODAY IN HISTORY
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
July 18, 1968 . .  .
Benito Ju a re z , revolution­
ary  founder of m odern Mexl- ' 
CO, died 96 y ea rs  ago today 
—in 1872-r-aged 66. Pure- 
blood Indian , he becam e 
governr of O axaca aged 41 
and took p a r t in tho m ili­
ta ry  and political turm oil in 
18.50, A y ea r afte r Ju a re z  
wns elected nresident, the 
F rench  em pero r .sent an 
a rm y  to set up  an Austrian 
prince a.s ru le r  and Ju a re z  
led a succcsfiful rc.sistanee. 
He died during a revolution 
led by Porflrlo  D i i | Z  against 
his re-election as president. 
First World War 
F ifty  y ears  ago today—in 
1918—Allied troops launched 
a large offensive on the 
, . M a r n c  front, advancing 
eight miles between .Sols- 
snns and Chalnnii-Tlilerry 
and Inking about 16,()00 ))ris-, 
oners; G erm an forces w ere 
hi’ld In the Relm r sector; 
Allies c a r r i e d  out a 
cpunter-strnke on a 27-mile 
front from Belleaii to FontCT 
noy
Hecond World War
Twenty-five years ago to­
d a y —In 194.1-'(len. Sir H ar­
old A lexander, In hl.s f irs t 
proelairintion to Sicily as Al- 
lle<l m ilitary governor, o rd­
ered  all F asc ist |ia itv  o r ­
gans d i s s o l v e d ;  Allied 
forces com pleted eonoiiest 
of one-third of Sicily as Brit- 
iih  trooD.s closed In on C ata­
nia ; officials announced the 
, arrival of a relativelv  sm all 
bx ly  of Caii.’idlan reinforce- 
m ents In B ritain ; Wing 
Cm dr, Keith llod 'on , r.f 
Ixaidon, Out, and Fit, Lt. 
Robert Buckham  of Vancou­
ver were a w a r d e d  the 
A m erican DFC; Fit, Lt, 
Wtllbim I'reM  of Prince Al" 
l i 'r t ,  Snrii , wn.s aw aided  
the Air Medal,
BIBLE BRIEF
“ He rebuked Ihe Red Sea 
aUn, and It was dried up: st> 
hr led llieiu Ihroush (he deplhs, 
as th rnaah  the w ilderness,"— 
ra a liu s  lf»fi;9.
GckI i s  still tbe sam e TTicie
I I I  Mis set '. ice If w c, w ill Maud 
I.;' and s'.a," (:iitli( d, the 1 m d  
V dl sweep aside all oi.ixi ii.
in, ouj 
lah^d.
march to the pion|i,.sc,l
operative m ovem ent along the ' 
lines of the C alifornia fru it 
grow ers. Ten y ears  a fte r .set­
tling in C arstairs, he had be­
com e presiden t of the U nited 
F a rm e rs  of A lberta.
F a rm e rs  ' w ere 7  dissatisfic;'. 
w ith economic conditions; They 
had to sell the ir produce on tho 
m arket,: but buy the ir ' equi;> 
m eht from  tariff-p ro tected  "ii- 
dustries in easte rn  C anada. Al­
though the United F a rm e rs  had 
not intended to becom e a politi­
cal organization, they  decided 
to contest , the provincial e lec­
tion in 1921 an d 'w o n  39 of tho 
61 constituencies,
Henry Wise Wood coiild have 
becom e iirem ier because he had 
taken up his C anadian citizen­
ship, bu t p referred  to  continuo 
as a rancher, H erb ert G reen­
field was chosen, but il wa.s 
said of Wood tha t his c a rce f  in 
A lberta w as com parab le to tha t 
of M owat In O ntario , and Howo 
in Nova Scotia,
OTHER EVENTS ON JULY 18:
1759—British ships slipped past 
Quebec during W olfe’s cam -
paij^n
1910 G rand : T runk R ailw ay 
w orkers w ent on strike  un­
til August 2 
1913—Sikh Im m igration  caused 
riots in Vaneotiver 
1929—P ,E ,I, p lebiscite endors­
ed prohibition 





Recently P a trick  W a t s o n  
spoke to the adu lt educato rs nf 
Hrillsh Columbia on the 1o|i|q 
of Educatloii for Social Change.
Below Is an Interesting  
ceriit from Ills speech:
"The pollution thing now, if 
we want to clean lip the w ater 
and clean up the a ir, we could 
do It over night technically . We 
fire e(|ulpned technically  to cope 
with smoke, to cope with si'w- 
iige, W hat's the problem ? Well 
the problem is again  nt tho 
hum an level,
"We are  sim ply not willing to 
m ake the decision to do It, Peo­
p l e  who run our m unicipal p o l ­
itics, and in this country that, 
,1s the . "p ro fesrion ," a n d 'I  iim 
the w'ord iooseiy, which for 
som e sari reasons seem s not to  
a ttia c t the best kinds of polit­
ical minds. These people am  
not there to m ake the firm  pol­
itical judgem ents and derision* 
to c rea te  the policies tha t an : 
necessary  to tie an  up the air 
and tho w ater.
"They know they can do it. 
33i"lr leidiniefil m lvisors have 
tolfl them  how to do it and |mw 
mncli It will co!,t, but (he peo­
ple whnse Involvem ent is in tiie 
building o f , i l i e  ing fa e to iirs , la 
the speeiihilion of lanrl wlilrh 
deoeiid" upon that i can  i|,o(|„j 
foi I !• tha! n.aki" a eiis' ■ ipi-ii-h 
In and grow up are against it 
because it will (fiM tliem mom v,
1 o' ",i if |,i ',f 'i , I !, A-'d 'o ,
the i.i'.lilji ihii fr.|||'. I),.,I ||,. , ,'j 
l i -’l h m  c M e m. d l  I ,pi  I f,i Pi l l )   ̂
h ’ ' ',\JI l o ' C  gl  HI e 1,1 | , : i l i , ' , c r '
h  thi.s wiiat 1 happcnn.gi m 
and ,,lher
a I I , e  ' ' I > O p ' c  I ( I III | |
caoueli oI ( I, (III,ell,m i;'
5’o'ii • ,1,1 ci e l .
( ’O N T K I I N K I )  "
Kf town*
ex-
■ V  .
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■ M ONTREAL fCP> — Acting! 
P  r  e m  i e  r  A laurice .Bellemar'e i 
w as pessim istic W ednesday on 
the  duration  of the strike  by 
Q uebec Liquor B oard  em ployees 
th a t s ta rted  June  26. saying it 
possibly could la st six m onths. 
'“ I  persis t ' in believing it’s 
going to  be a long s tr ik e ,” he 
told a  hews conference in Que­
bec City.' “The tw o pq rtie s don’t 
even w ant to  m ee t each  o th e r.”
T he liquor board  and the S.OOO' 
s tr ik in g  e  m  p 1 o y  e  e s, :whose 
unions a re  affilia ted  w ith the 
C dnfederation of N ational T rade 
Unions, a re  “ d iam etrica lly  op­
posed ,” said  M r. B ellernare;
A fter a ta lk  w ith  . governm ent 
m ed ia to r G illes L apqrte , , Mr. 
B ellem are  had the  im pression 
“ the  ;s t r  i k  e e h m r ta s t  six 
m onths.”  ■
Eirirlier, in M ontiea l, Jean- 
P au I L aiancette , chief negotia­
to r for the s trik ing  em ployees 
seeking h igher w ages and a ne'v 
collective ag reem en t, said  mgn- 
agem en t“ is willing to p ay ” but 
in te rests  close to the Quebec 
governm ent a re  preventing a 
settlem ent. ,
E. WINTER & SON
.He told w orkers at an ih fo r-1 
m atiqn m eeting  th a t a g o v e rn - , 
m en t ’‘gang’’ has been f ix in g ' 
sa la ry  norm s for q LB em ploy-; 
ees," hydro Workers, teach ers  
and  hospital w orkers and r e ­
fuses to budge from  thc'Se 
norm s.
T he ’“ g an g ” allegedly  kept 
open certa in  positions in the
QLB and  fiired som e w’orkcrs on 
a te m p o ra ry  b as is  fo r reasons 
of p a tronage . '
' M r. L a lan ce tte  said  W ednes­
d ay 's  m eeting  has been called  
todnfb rn i union m em bers ot the; 
d e t a i l s  in . a  union 
counter-proposal tu rned  down 
by the  QLB; Ju ly  12 a f te r  only 
th ree  m inutes of consultation.
D em ands in th e  counter-pro­
posal w ere for a th ree -y ear con­
tra c t re tro ac tiv e  to  Nov. 1,1967, 
providing for an  , im m ed ia te  
ra ise  of 16.5 p e r  cent, a fu rth e r 
increase  of 8.5, p e r  cent in Nov­
em ber, 1968. and  a 6 .5 -per^eh t 
in c rease  in 1969. .
SAND FOR TOURISTS NEAR SUMMERLAND
An in itial pilot p ro jec t h as  ’The p ro jec t involved the
b e e n ' com pleted a t th e  P ro- hydrau lic  suction dredging
v inc ia l P a rk s  B ranch  O kana- of sand  from  the lake bottom
gan Lake P icnic Site, six for a b lan k et covering of the
m.des north of S um m erland . originally  rocky le a c h . The
dredging  has produced  about B ran ch , being sa tis f ie d  with 
1000, fee t of s a n d "  bath ing th e  resu lts , expect, to  ca rry
beach  to com plim ent the  fine out fu rth e r  beach  cbnstruc-
to u ris t facilities provided by  tion on the lake nex t year,
the P a rk s  B ranch . The P a rk s  T he d redge ow ners, G. W.
Ledingham  and Co. Ltd. of 
.V ancouver, expect th a t ’the 
dredge will be w orking bn. the 
.Okanagan L ake fo r Some 
tim e on o th e r p ro jec ts .
L td .
527 B ernard  Ave, 762-2100 
P L U M B I N G
' ■ . h e a t i n g :;
C U S T O M  
S H E E T  M E T A L  W O R K
F a s t  Service 





B a c k  o f  S u p e r -V a lu
7 6 2 - 2 0 3 6
L A H A I N A .  M aui, H aw aii 
(AP) — Bill K illam ’s , P orpoise 
III slipped  p as t the  finish line 
W ednesday in the V ictoria-M aui 
in te rn a tio n a l y ach t race .
7 T he 45-foot sloop, designed 
especially  for this race , crossed 
the B lack Rock finish line a t 
2:50 p.m.,' H ST, a t  the end of 
■ h er 2,3pp-mile ra c e , , ,
; P e te r  H atfield  of V ancouver, 
the y a c h t’s deigner and a crew  
m e m b er on the voyage, sa id :
■ ’’We had  calm  w eather m ost of 
the w ay, but ran  into 2to  days 
of s to rm  with w inds hitting  50 
knots and gusting  h ig h e r,’’ .
H atfie ld , wko h as also, taken  
p a r t  in the T rans-P acific  yach t 
ra c e  drom  C alifornia, sa id  this 
ra c e  w as m uch  m ore in teresting  
ft than  the m ore fam ous event be-
▼ cause  conditions a re  m ore var-
. 'ie d , ' '■■
"W e crossed  th re e  o r ; four 
s te a m e r  la h ek  and could see 
m erc h an t shipping on this tr ip ,”
he said; “ The sea life is m ore 
varied  and  th e re  is m ore of. i t .”  
H e. sa id  the Porpoise III 
.sailed p as t a R ussian  fishing 
fleet off the coa.st of Oregon in 
the firs t days of the  race .
H atfield  designed the sloop 
a fte r a d inner conversation  with 
K illatn la s t  y ea r.
The P orpoise III ra n  th ree
races in  C anada before it en ­
te red  the  secbnd Victoria-M aui 
race.', , '/■!
How d id  the sloop respbnd?
"W e a re  very  p leased  with 
her,!’ H atfie ld  said. ’,‘A t f irs t 
the re  w ere  som e bugs in her, 
but these  have been w orked.out, 
he said. “ She is easy  to  sail and 
easy  to s te e r .”  '
R ace  o f  f i e  i a  1 s sa id  la te  
W ednesday t h e /  second-place 
yacht, V elaris, w as not due to  
cross th e  finish line un til sbme- 
tim e th is  n iorning. 'ITie V elafis, 
ano ther V ancouver . sloop, is 
sk ippered  by K illam ’s bro ther, 
■LbL" '''




M o re  G q lo r  to  See on  C a b le  T V  





list x 'ln ii' C'rc.iit iH'vi
V O U l
On those days when it's so hot and muony 
you can almost cut it with a knife, there's 
nothing to compare with the Joy of driving 
home in an air conditioned car.
American Motors understands. That's wiry 
wo put Kelvinator air condilioninrj into every 
Ambassador... froei Everyone sliouid be cool.
The other manufacturers don't no alonfj 
w ith us on this. They all want inoro for a car 
w ith  a comparable air conditioninci sy;T jn.
Amliaitador l o r d C hovro lo l I' lyinniit l i
S la nd i i rd  t q i i i p .  
Air C o n d i t i o n i n g ? YES NO NO NO
r x l r .1 Cost  o (  Air 
C ond i t ion ing NIL $ 3 9 4 . $ 4 1 ) 8 . 3 0 $ 4 4 1 . 1 5
Well, v.'o’vo led tlie industry, before . . .  in 
r u c lp ro o f i i i r i . . .  in compacfs . . .  in, sinfjio, 
unit con.slruclion. Now, it's air condilioninri, 
fvlaybo Goine year tliey'ii foliow. Who knfjw./?
I'll the meantime, thoufjh, you get two ad- 
vantagos, Tiie sheer pieasurc of driving a n ’ 
air conditioned car, plus flie increase in 
trade-in value . . j ust  because your car is 
air conditioned.
On the way home from work tomorroW| slop 
in al an American Motors dealer and lake a 
Ickt drive in a cqoI one ,..  a 1908 Ambassador. 
Tlien ask yourself; “ Wlvy .should I suffer when 
I can get air conditioning free?" Why indeed.
American Motors 9
N'liri >iiii it.tvi* t lu ' I 'o n v t’n if i i f o  o f fn>i c liiu iiiy , 
gu-.ii'.\w  tu r v .  fu ll 12 o iin c ) ' c a n s ,
(II fir.i! .'1)1 'Ih '.  u M l  i><i|uil.ir.
Ihu >1 (̂ v( pvL'ioed Of ti* (h« i, q.«x Coniioi Boiia .;i I if uoifi imtni af BrilufiC«l«MntM.
R.R. No. 2, Highway 97 NOrth -  762-5203
Sec your American Motors Dealer lor
AMBASSADOR 
AM I; RICAN 
H f U Q  
JAVELIN/AMX
Z S E e Z
HJStDCARS
7  ; ■ / ■ •
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/ J O B 'S  DAUGHTERS INSTALLED /  ?
N ew ly installed  a t the In ter- from  th e  left: Senior P rin cess  , T ne installing  officer w as M rs.
na tio n al O rder of Jo b 's  Daugh; L y n d a  H ay, H onored Queen R. Auty, P a s t Honored Queen,
ters,7  B ethel No. 25; instaUa- Susan Jenk in . and /  Ju n io r p as t G uard ian , and p resen t
^ o n  cerem ony held recently  P rin cess  L ynn N ottingham . G rand  F irs t  M essenger,
in St. G eorge 's  M asonic Hall,
osen /I Fieme
"M iss S u sa n . 'Jenkiii, student 
of the Kelowna /Secondary
as H onored Queen of the Inier- 
; nat,.orial O rd e r’ , f /J o b 's  r e  ; ,’n-, 
to rs . Bethel, No, 25, a t / a  cere- 
/m o n y  /'held , in S t.’ 'G eorge’s 
■Masonic Hail.-
L ynda .Ha-y and  Lomn Not­
tin g h a m , s tuden ts of Dr., Knox. 
Seeondary , .School, w e re ', instal-: 
led "  as  Senior and- Junior 
P rin c e sse s , reKiJectively.; /
T he ''R o se  r  c , '. ; / a l” was the 
th c /n e  chosen^ by M iss Jenkin  
and ' as . -the n a r ra to r  told, the 
. std ry ' of' the psalhn. ■ in , verse, 
ea ch  o fficer eh tered  the. dimly.
■ l i t  Bethcd roo/ii c a rry in g /a  ro./e. 
■bud. ,and  a ■tlorh-of-Plenty.
A fter .all. liic ' o fL .e rs  ./and  
.m em b e rs  ■ had ' • en tered , th e y ' 
w e re  ■ in sta lled  into office by 
M rs. Autyl T he o ther-.officers 
. in s ta lled  w ere; -Ciuide, -R renda 
G riffin ; M -arshall,-H eather Ha-
■ g e r i , an;.. Chaplain,, . Georgina 
L ong; T re a s u re r ,  W endy'/John: 
ston ; R ecorder, C hristine Ham -
. ilion ; M usician, Rp.vlcne L i'tle ; 
Librarian, Jeanette LeBeau;
M essengers, N ancy M agee, 
Christine . Su therland , , F ran  
-Hawkey, B arb  a ra-lR ailey, M a r- 
■ .garet L ee; S en io r: .Custod; n, 
Jan ice  '! N ottingharn; 'Junior. 
Custodian, Ju d y  F in d la te r; In ­
ner G uard , Anita L angham ; 
O.uter G uard , Ja n e  /Fordi. F lag  
B earer, R ona C larke; A ssist­
an t R ecorder, Susah Plum ptbh;. 
Lady of the Lights,- T e rr i Ann 
H ard in g ; Soloist, Lynn Green- 
way, P ag es , Cathy S ager, P a u l­
ina P ro w al; . Choir d irector, 
N aom ie D uquay.
A ssisting M rs. Auty in In- 
stailing  the  officers, w ere Guide 
Judy.. G atter,.. P as t ' Honoured; 
Queen, . .Bethel No. 25; M ar­
shall M arion  H am ilton, P a s t  
H onored Quee.. B.ethel -No. .25; 
C haplain . . E la ihe  ' Collinson,. 
p as t'H o n o red  Queen B ethel No. 
23; S en io r' Custodian A ndrea 
Little, H onored Queen B ethel 
No. 39; Ju n io r  Custodian L a u ri 
ie P ipe, H onored Queen B ethel 
No. 16; R ecorder M ary  J ’ ne 
l l a r d ie , . P a s t  H onored Queen 
B ethel No. 22;' F lag  B e a re r  
M a rg a re t M acNeil, M ajority
H oneym oon On V ancouver Island 
S an to r-M aranda  Rites
T he m a rr ia g e /a f  M arc ia  M ar: 
ahda, of 'Vancouver, daugh ter 
of M r , . and  ; M rs. A lfred M ar- 
a n d a  of O kanagan M ission, to 
E d w a rd  J a m e s  Santor, son; of 
M r. and  M rs. P e te r  Santor of 
N elson  took p lace  a t j a civil 
ce rem o n y  co n d u c te d . by Miss. 
E d n a ' D unn a t 11 a;m . bn Ju ly
e. ■'■' .
G iven in m a rr ia g e  by her 
fa th e r  the b ride  w as rad ia n t 
in  a s tre e t length  linen gown 
em brp iderod  ./.'with ■ white silk 
flow ers. She w o re  h  white chif­
fon hat, .. p ea rl ea rrin g s . for 
som eth ing  .,■ old and borrow ed, 
an d  siie ca rrie d  a cascading 
bouquet of red roses.
;. Mi.'s. Sally Sapinsky of Van- 
cotivcr, 'th e  m atron  of honor, 
w as charmin.g in a two piece 
d re ss  of' iiavy iin.on with navy 
and w hile acces.sories, and tiie 
b e s t m an was Q uinto .M aida of 
N elson.
Following / t l ie  cerem ony a 
r'e'ceiiiioii wa.'i lielil a t liie M at­
ad o r inn wliere tiie motlier. of 
th "  'onue. recesved, 'wearing ’ a 
dre ss of cerise lace /over satin 
w liile accvi.'-sniii': and a cor; 
s a /e  of Cl r i . a " ‘'arnations. Tiie 
gruorii/s niiKlu r, wviio nssiste 1
her, c h o s e ; a  beige crepe suit 
bronze accessories and a cor­
sage; of : bronze chrysan the­
m um s.' d ..'
Thepdbre M aranda proposed 
th e  to ast to h is neice, and the 
b ride 's  tab le  gay  w ith a rra n g e ­
m ents of red  roses and w hite 
gladioli' \vas. cen tered  with -a 
lovely . th ree  . tie rred  wedding 
cake flanked  by ta ll White can ­
d les,' .
Out of town guests attend ing  
the w edding included M r. and 
M rs, iL  ; H a rtm a n  of V ancou­
ver;. M r. and M rs. P . Santor 
of /Nelson; M r. and M rs. - L. 
M artini of C astlegar; Mr. and 
Mrs', il. S aiitor of Tbronto; M r. 
and M rs. D. Santor and Quinto 
M aida of. Nei.son; M r. and Mrs; 
.lohn Sapinsky of .Vancouver; 
Miss J a n e t  Knight, \Vayne 
Pavoll and P . Pavoll of lievol- 
stokc.
To tra v e l on her honeym oon 
lo V ancouver Island the bride 
chnnged to a navy and w hite 
d ress w ith m atch ing  access- 
ories.
T h e  new lyw eds will Tc.side al 
suite 3112, 1145 West 11th Ave, 
V ancouver. '
A N N  L A N D E R S
M em ber B ethe l No. 25; N ar­
ra to r . C alrolee ' a ’’a s t Juri- 
ior P rincess"' B ethel /No'., d  
M usician M rs. ■ A, T ellm an; 
Soloist R . l io b b . '
M r, / G a t t e r : then  presen ted  
the P a s t  H o -"  ’ Queen p ip .to  
his , d au g h te r  ..Miss Ju /.y  Gat- 
ter,. and .Be.thel’ .m ernbers sh iw- 
ed  ihe if apprecia tion  of her 
w’prk. . w ith  a poem  ' called 
'T hank  You Ju d y ’,
The M erit Cup and  m erits  
pins Were p resen ted  to four 
m em b ers  who had shown out- 
.standing ser'vice ' duririg , the 
te rrn . G ard ian  M rs.. D. Nottin- 
ham  p resen ted  the cup. to Chris 
S u therland , and Miss. G atte r 
aw ard ed  th e  gold, pin .to  Roy- 
lene L ittle , th e  s i lv e r ,p in  to 
C hristine; Harriiltpn, and the 
■bronze p in  to P au line  P row al. 
A ssociate. G uard ian  F . Jenkifi 
then  p re se n ted  the an n u a l Jo b ’s 
D au g h te r . B u rsa ry  to K athy 
L angham .
Special, guests attend ing  the 
ce rem ony  included guard ians 
council m em b ers . Honored 
Q ueens, Jo b 's  D augh ters and 
D em olay  m em b ers , and  E a s t­
e rn  S ta r  apd M asbnic m em bers ' 
from  various O kanagan points.:
.. Follow ing the  'in sta ila tion ' re-, 
f re sh m en ts  ■were se rvend - to 
conclude the  v e ry  p leasan t and 
in te restin g  evenirig.
D e p a r tm e n t  
ed  Fam ily  
P la n n in g  P rb g ra m
w i  N N  I P  E  G (CP) — T h e  
c ity ’s w elfa re  . d ep a rtm en t has 
been a u th o rized . to e.stablish a 
p ro g ram  o f fam ily  p lanning ed- 
u.cation w hich includes d istribu­
tion of ‘‘m edications and  de­
v ices” and  in som e cases pro­
v ides for sterilizatioh ,
The p rog ra rp  is geared  T o  
‘‘overcom e, low in itiative, i.gno- 
ran ce , fe a r  . or super.sdilion” 
about b irth  corttrol, sa id  A lder­
m an Inez T ru em an , who steered  
the policy through c ity  council.
M rs. T ruem an , w lfo 'of a Win­
nipeg surgeon, said tho s te riliza­
tion aspec t, of the )dan would 
only be c a rrie d  out on a volun­
te e r  hasi.s If the  patien t is of a 
ce rta in  age and has. a .specified  
n u m b er of children.
ICE CREAIM VERS.\TILE
Ice c re am  can bo m ade more 
a t tra c tiv e  by rolling a scoop in 
chopped nuts to inakc a snow­
ball.
Guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
K enneth' Preston R R  5 a re  his
fa the r E d g ar P reston  of Aus­
tra lia  and England; and his sis­
te r  Mrs.: M argery  Jenk ins of 
Y orkshire E ngland , who plan 
to rem a in  in  the V alley until 
Augtist 10.
Mrs. . E. L. Hart, d augh ter 
of M r. and M rs. A W eighton, 
Who is a t  p resen t enjoying a 
c ru ise  on the C an b erra , will 
visit Los Angeles, A capulco, 
B alboa, N assau,. .Lisbon, Le 
H avre  en rou te  to Southam p­
ton, E ngland, theri' tra v e l on  to 
London- w here she will .'visit 
re la tives  for a  few: days before 
flying hom e. M rs. H arte  is  the 
public health  n u rse  a t Osdyoos.
Arriving: Sunday to v is it M r. 
and M rs. N ick M atick  in 
O kanagan Mis.sion w ere M rs. 
M attick 's  bro ther-in -law  and
-sist er---^Ir-,^r-and—M rs. —
Arfhvir and d augh ter E lean o r 
from .T W est. V ancouver, and 
M rs. 'M attick ’s b ro ther amd sis­
ter-in-law ; M r. and M rs. V.’ 
Koven and d augh ter L au ra  
■from. North,. V andouyer. . Two 
nieces Miss L isa an d  M iss. 
Jacqueline Koven a re  also 
visiting M r. and  M rs. M attick , 
and on M onday w ere joined 
by the ir..paren ts M r. and.'M rs. 
M. K o v e n /fro m  C algary . A- 
no ther guest to  join the fam ily  
is Ted Sitiiik. ‘ from  N ew ark , 
Ohio. . Mr. ;. . S itn ik ..: is Miss 
E leapor A rth u r’s fiance.
M rs. D a v id . E vans who re ­
turned. . recen tly  from  , Abbot- 
ford w here she v isited  her 
son-in-law . and d au g h ter ' Mr.. 
and M rs, E . C. G oodm an , and 
the ir , d augh ters ' C aro l and 
Louise, rec e iv e d . an en joyable 
v is i t /  shortly  ■.after h er 're tu rn  
from  h er son and daughter-in- 
law  M r. and M rs, R. ;W..! E vans 
and  th e ir  d au g h ter frorn  Mon­
trea l;
Mr. and Mrs, Harry Ward
will hold Open House a t  the ir 
hom e in  South Kelow na on 
August 3 from  2-5 p .m . in  honor 
of M rs ./  W ard’s p a re n ts  M r. 
and M rs. H- A. P o rte r  who will 
be ce leb ra ting  th e ir  d iam ond 
w edding ann iversary . T h e  hon­
ored  couple, who h av e  lived 
in -  the ^distric t for over forty; 
yea rs , will have  the  oppor­
tunity  of seeing m any  of th e ir  
friends .of long ago. .
W eekend v isito rs a t  the  hom e
of M r. and M rs. C harles Ross 
in  E a s t Kelowna w ere M r .  and 
M rs. M ark R o s e . of M ission 
City who w ere  accom panied  
by  the ir g ra n d d a u g h te r ' Miss 
K athy Rose also of M ission 
City. M r. and M rs. Rose have 
fond m em ories of. Kelow na as 
the ir e lder son M ark  w as well 
kiiown h ere  as conductor of 
the. senior high school band  
and w as th e  m usical d irec to r 
for the production of O klahom a.
Mr, and Mrs, Gordon Brown
of V ictoria and  dau g h ters  Ju lie  
and H ea th er . have been the 
guests of M rs, B row n's p a re n ts  
M r, and M rs. G eorge Chutsoff 
M arlin  Ave., Kelowna for tho 
la st two W'eoks, They will be 
re tu rn ing  to  V ictoria this 
weekend,
WESTBANK
Mr, and Mrs, D, Pnrkes and 
tiiolr dnuRhtcr .lennifcr have
re tu rn ed  from  a tr ip  to  Van­
couver 'w here they w ere guests 
a t the recen t Jolly-Sowerby 
w edding. Jenn ife r w as .one of 
the b ridesm aids.
Mr, and Mrs. Ron Firkus
and  th e ir  tw ins, Sandi and
Susan a re  spending th e ir  holL 
days a t  the  beach, guests of 
M rs. F irk u s ’ m other and fa the r 
M r. an d  M rs. In g ram . Mr.
and  M rs. K enith In g ram , son 
and  daughter-inrlaw  of Mr.,
and  ; M rs. Ing ram  a re  also
visiting the Ing ram s and stay­
ing in th e ir  beach  house a t  the 
O kanagan  L ake in W estbank.
Mr. and Mrs. Earnest Mao- 
Kay, cousins of M rs. H. 0; 
P a y n te r  a re  visitiing th e  Pay- 
n te rs  w ith  the ir friends Mr. 
and M rs. H arold R aym es, who 
accom panied  t h e  M acK ays 
from  H am ilton. M rs. P ay n te r  
h as-n o t-seeh -h er--eo u sin ~ E arn - 
es t M acK ay since th e y w e r e  
both in the a irfo rce  during  the 
second w orld w ar. M rs. D or­
othy M acK ay is also .njoying 
these re la tiv es  whom  she has 
not seen  for m any y ea rs .
, T im othy D ay , of E ngland, 
cousin of the P ay n te rs , has 
a rr iv ed  from  A ustralia  w here 
h e  has been studying m ethods 
of f ru it farm ing . M r. D ay’s 
fa th e r owns and opera tes/100  
ac res  of fru it ,orchards in  E ng­
land; / and  is . m ost .in terested  
to  find .put how it is c a rrie d  but 
in  ./o ther " la its  . of the world. 
He wdL be v isiting  all h is  re­
la tives in 'Wesfbarik and  Will 
s tay  a t  least, six m onths in the. 
O kanagan, /
One evening in Kelowna not i 
so long ago T w o m otorists saw 
som ething being hurled  from, 
th e  c a r  preceeding them . They 
d e c id e d ; to investigate and  ̂
found the “ som eth ing” wajs an 
abandoned puppy. F ortunate ly  
the  rescuers w ere  active SPCA 
m em b ers  and the puppy was 
soon placed in  a good home. 
R ecen tly  th re«  puppies w ere 
found to  have o e e n ' locked up 
fo r  four days w ithout food or 
w a te r. T hey  w ere ca red  fo r in 
th e  SPCA Shelters.
D uring the holiday season 
m an y  v isito rs’ dogs becom e 
lo st and  the. SPCA tends to 
h av e  m ore w ork than  usual. 
To help  defray  expenses the 
K elow na Bra;l|Ch of the B.C 
SPCA has a rran g ed  a Tea and 
B ake Sale for nex t S aturday, 
J u ly  .20, in O kanagan Mission 
to  b e  held ih  St. A IreW’s 
C hurch  Hall and the beautifu l 
ad jo in ing  grounds kindly 'm t  
by  M r; and M rs. John  Surtees. 
E very b o d y  w elcom e.
GIVE CORRECT AMOUNT
T he theory th a t if one spoon­
ful of m edicine is good, two are  
b e t te r  is false. M easure dosages 
carefu lly  a n d ;n e v e r  give m ore 
th an  recom m ended.
CALL 762-4445/
■'/ FOR /. 
CO U RIER CLASSIFIED .
M » J O »  o il  CO. AND OTHIK
REDIT
(TM) UNIVERSAL CREDIT ACCEPTANCE CQRP.
Inclnding Eaton’s, the Hud­
son’s Bay, Woodward’s, 
Simpson-Sears, eto.
BIG FOOD BUYS 
THIS WEEKEND
are at
Size .  .
KE(.0WNA 
1567 pandosy St, Ph 763-3111
P ro p er  Exercise 
N ever H urt Anyone
D c:ir .Aim Luiiiicr.s: It's  tiipo ,fclligont people, college g radu  
.Toiimmi' .spc!!!' mit again,si ex- ntos, nnd .l w as .sure this unfof- 
er ', i\ Yt'.s, you hcai'd iiic, F.x- tunato m cldcnt would not n inr 
on ';:,c  I'l till' inusl ovi'i rail'll our m arrin iii', 
nu.l fiauiluli'iil fill,in of .solf-lnr- N'ornv m ade  it c lear from  the 
t t i .o  m i'i' i)c r i ''t i;it i '.i iipim tlic ( n u t h a t  the child wa.s not 
h u m an  la  c, jius but he w as accepting  the
1 ,'i 't w cik  1 altciidcd a con-1 responsibility  because, ho. fell 
vciii.on . ih ic  of iny i;.‘o,i friends'.sorry  for the g irl and il .seemed 
bin!,I li,:i an !./ ' ,i ','',au : in Ins like Ihe C hristian  thing, to do, 
ll e.el r / e . i  '/ in  i friend told .'Vl.so he d idn 't want to risk a 
III-' hill ss le '\v,i , I) the hoip tab  iawiuiit l)eeause of the h u rl it 
\Mih a file",lire I ll ;v I a T,nl (!'! would cause his aged paren ts, 
.stie fell.' " I 'h . T li" H '|il,eil,| W e  n.'w have a son of our own 
*'.'il)e w.is d ' ' . i '■ li'T ila.l.N ''M 'l'-1 ;iiu| every  penny count.s, I re- 
c, ■ '■g^ar.d :ii.,i; 'i '.v  ■ o.;n ;ii,ni; . ;,i |||,. sp i ;i mmiiii Norm  
K -u e ,” , I ,si.iul.s to s u ip o r t n ciiild who is
W,i:.m the )i.i I five ni'eitle;, not lii.s, Both my in-laws diixl 
I have  lo t tlo e e  tm bin s, .all this past y e a r  and now 1 feel 
u n d er .lO. One ilio;i ed d e a l on there is no rea.son for my hu.s- 
the  golf course aiul tlie otherg>aiul to be tiled by an unseru- 
tw o w ere inw II I ate ti iuiih pla.s • puhuis girl. Don't you agree 
e rs .  Ohat N orm  .should deny that he
1 get all (he e.xiTiife 1 n ee ,b is  the fa th e r and put nn end lo 
nctiiig  as pnlliie.ii er lor friends the raekeO ’-DF.PH1''..SSF,D, 
who w ere .ii:|i|iod on n e igh t eoii-i D ear I).: Sorry, now i.s not 
tro l and pti'..:oe,il euU .ue. Set tune for Mieh a denial, b'ln ren- 
th e  pul'lie •■tra il ' ,III. will you, 'ionably ee rta in  your lai.sband 
A nnie, old r,,i l '  (■ \ ; s n  \\llv )i w ouldn't dp well with this new 
H '/b L S  '1.) I . iv i :  'I 'l' l ib  111). |s t" iy  in a cotirt of law Since 
D e.ir I'.'itso, F u i y  l ow a iil jo u  agreed  to ncceid tlie aitun- 
t lu n  :.;e ,■. . I .1 ■■'■', ' ’ 11 w ie’ii you m arried  him ,
'n io u t s i u ' . ; i '  w .ri ill,iked t,i kvri) your word and consider
the Sio A m onth the price Norm 
must pay for a n  old mistake.
I I . ;ii  . I 1 e t i . e i  1 t.)
{jeapi f.i' ,i ; a '■ I ee ,i( steak
You haven I g .',in  up tt<ak be-
r.au.'e of It, li n e  vou ’ Well, r< « i ^
th e  exa ine '.  s . a have n te d ' C onfidrntial to On Tha H ^
add  up '.I .im 'i.iM iu a tid v 'th e  “ \  L d em m a; Stop talk ing
, ,1 ,. . ■ lalxTUt It ddic way to  m ako a
‘ o | ‘ r j 'o ', . ' .  e i.eM'r V .lledg ’̂ '^'"” " '" '  « m olf h ill/I*
«nylKM.i, iMt t h e  l.iik  o f  ,
r is e  lifts pal a K"'’-! ui.auy . o - '
p ie in the ir g i . is is ,  I n .oee
t'.iat -• I'l t.s.'ii wu.i ,.-i i.,.t a . . 
to n .f.i to exereo .e ntKtdd i ■(  ̂
t i'ol up  ji , ..a ;i t.a . ■’ ,.
«-;o rcp.e f/u' f " '." ovi ; 1 >. li i.',
r v  e  ' . !1  V ' . l s '  t  < ' ' . e  i , r .  . . " .  ■ |
sy.-tiun. A | t .  „• m ■ i '• !'
y.". li.e.) i,e. ti i . . ■ a I
v ;, .; l  typo U be :t ( •, ) .ei.
Engagem ent
A nnounced
! t> 'n 'l.hK ow sVt . .Schnrlilrr
I .V' fti-.d Ml . M he Po'. ..-huk 
'ft'. ,11,10 the fnr.agcmeiu of
Dear Ann Liiade!' Wien I .\iu.e uvmnhk.'W-kv to .Ainokl 
nTftrried my hust'ftii I it.n  r 'e , t n  , n  o( M, io,d M te
yeAlA agei I keew  he u O dd l;.l'. e I ’.e,! .S.'tOie der at U oilind. 
to  I >.iy * u 1. .1 ; ( ' ,, , . . ■ . ' .  W ' ; , ' ,1' ' .'inei' ■ eiit * Will
Wi i M i o i  k  I I i . u t .  U e  « . e  ' '■ ■’i . - 1 ,  a ;.:',, i . r , .  i-i t . p  , a ’,t ; o . o r
N e w !
from  Paris,X ondon, H o m e •




P A N T E N E
'i ‘‘Spray, Spray, to  
/ your hair’s oontont 
all you can d o
is good”
S|»niy it on a nliort 
gpriiy i l  on  a 
hlioiiltler Icngl)), gprny 
i l  on an npnwrcp. Notv 
llierc’h a proper Pnnlriic  
hair iH|iray to  niiil your  
hair. Madri from a iiniqiift 
Swian pEtmiula^ i l  d»“ep 
coniiitioiiH  iiH i l  lioltirt 
you r h a ir -d o  ithic iiiid  
ahiny. You can brush it  
r ig h t  o u t  loHying y o u r  
hair so fl and toiichahle. 
N ol a h il o f  niickincAS. 
(joniA a l ilt le  more h u t  
doenn’l your hair (icftervc 
llir hrflt?
I ' i n n  o r  N a t u r a l  H o ld  s ix  
ouiiccM
l iR lY iS  1 I.
.■iR7 ncrnard \ \c . 7 h :- :o D >




. . .  to LONDON VISION CENTRE 
with your next Prescription for Glasses
O ur serv ices include: courteous custom er serv ice — 
1 y e a r  g u aran tee  on ch ild ren’s f ra m e s—  con tac t lenses.
LONDON VISION CENTRE
4 3 s  Lawrence Ave, D ial 2-4516
This Week's Discount
Amninnlum Nitrate Bench Rafts D O C
R e g , '2,05, T O O  Reg, 10.95, D iscount O .V D
Di,scnunt    ..........
Transistor Kadlos
Di,m:ount ... ...... ..
LadicN' ,Sun(lnls
H i ' g ,  1 .9H.  D t s c o u t d
Brocade Cnrd t'ascs
R e g ,  1.1)8.  .................. .
_  Ladles’ Hhells7.95 4.0,5, Di.'icount
I  0 ^  , . , is t
2.95  
1.29
Discount, p a ir  9 9 c  
}  J/.
99c RCA LP RecordsDiscount  ............
2(1 lbs. Charcoal i  *1
Di.scnunt  .........
P ra t  M os»~6 cu. ft,
Disi'Uiiiit ___________
( am p Cots
Hi'i: 12 !),5 . Discftiint
Beaeli Balls
l l c g ,  7! lc , Di'.coiiiit 59c
I iltlr Girls' Short Sets
l i i g  1 9 8 .  Q Q
i ) i - i u i i i ) t  .
The
BEEF STEAKS
Can. Choice^ Good Prairie
Beef Chuck Steaks .  lb
CHICKEN
Cut Up, Tray Pack 
Frying Chicken .  .  lb.
Ready to Eat,






I'l 'oin o u r  ow n oven.
16 oz. 
loaf . fo r '>1.00
Prices Fflcclivc iiil CIosIhr 9 p.m. Snturilny, July 20
W c R ese rv e  the Right lo L im it  O unn l i t ie s ,  h
Ifti; I’iiMloM St. I N f» t to l.skrvtrH  M urkft
In Ihe Heart of Downtown Kelowna, 
S iir rm inded  hv f .asy  Parking,
SPORTS, OF SORTS
ions
By aO N  ALLERTON
'. ' T H E K E ’S N O T H IN G 'W R O N G :,with the, Billy, F o ster M e m -; 
q ria l Speedw ay th a t a few thousand dollars couldn't rem edy.
Talkm g with visiting Langley stbck ca r d rivers S atu rday  
d id n 't develop any hew  ideas for track  im provem ents, but they 
did su g g est three points which haye been m entioned before. 
Two of the th ree would involve m ore developm ent dollars than 
are  a v a i la b le ,T h e  th ird  is easy .
F irs t the V eteran F ra s e r  Valley stbckers said "if you are 
going to  ra c e  S a tu rd a y n ig h t,  stop fqoUhg around—get lights 
.“ installed .”
Second, ‘‘get the com ers  banked m ore, so the trac k  will be 
P, b e tte r  su ited  to B m odifleds and the fa s te r  ,C m odifieds.” 
T h l h l , . “ ge t the s ta r te r  off the tra c k .”
. S ta r te r  Ralph F o ste r  is willing to  tak e  his chances s ta rting , 
from  the m idd le  of the track , w ith c a rs  roaring  p as t him  on 
both sides a t up to  .75 m ph. He p resen ts a colorful sight, but 
cauises p roblem s ifor visiting drivers.
AT, ALMOST EV ER Y  o ther trac k  in W estern Canada and 
the P ac ific  N orthwest the s ta r te r  drops his flag.s and controls 
th e  rac e  from  the side of the track , usually  operating  from  a . 
platform.-
Not only is th is aafer, bu t it gives d rivers at. the r e a r  of 
the pack a  better chance. A t m ost tra c k s  the rac e  is on as 
soon, as the green flag drops. A t the F o ste r  Speedway d riv e rs  . 
m ay not p ass until they cross the w hite s ta rtin g  line. .N aturally
this g ives the lead d riv e rs  an advan tage; A.t Langley, for e x - ’ 
am ple, a d riv er a t  the r e a r  of the field , driving a fast car, can ■ 
s ta r t  passing-w henithe. flag  goes down and often can take. sev- 
e ra l ca rs before, he h its the line.
V ernon’s Lyle Hickson is well-known for m oving up-quickly 
in the firs t lap, but he can ’t  s ta r t  his action until he’s into the, 
■first com er.' ■" ^ '
FOOTER C.pULD. CONTROL/the ra c e  ju st as ■well, perhaps ■
. even b e tte r , from  a ra ised  p la tform . A slight ru le change . 
.^would allow  passing from  the time: the flag drops knd rac ing
• fans would see b e tte r rac ihg  through the firs t lap , ,
With th e  corner flagm en elim inated  th is year, d riv e rs  aw ay  - 
from  the. stalrting line have trouble seeing a  red  d r  yellow flag 
a fte r troiible on the tra c k . If F o s te r  th rew  his flags from  a 
p la tform  d rivers  would get m ore w arn ing  and th e re  w ould  be 
few er de lays caused by r e a r  end m ishaps; .
G etting  back to  the expensive suggestions, lights and high- . , 
e r  co rners, they a re  b o th .d esirab le , b u t p robably  won’t  com e , 
for som e tim e. Crowd sixes a re  still no t as  high as they should 
^ b e  and un til track  opera to r Noll D errik san  begins to  get a de­
s c e n t  re tu rn  "from  his investm ent, ho one can expect h im  to 
keep pu tting  money in  for im provem ents and tak ing  nothing 
' ■ ®hb .:■: ^
O F COURSE MOST cars could ru n  fa s te r  w ith b e tte r cor­
ners. T hey  could run  fa s te r  on a la rg e r  trac k  too. In K am - 
Ipops, w ith  a  three-eighths trac k  (com pared  w ith K elow na’s 
o n e -q u a rte r), B m odifieds a re  tu rn ing  laps a  full second fas te r 
than  in Kelowna, although they h a v e  fa r th e r  to  travel. The 
K am loops track  design perm its  fa s te r  tim es, with, d rivers not . 
' having to  slow for fairly  sh a rp  turns.
u B ut, fo r  th e  tim e being, O kanagan rac ing  fans will have to
•  settle for w hat they have—and th a t's , not bad. L ights, no m a t­
te r  how m uch they cost, will p robably  com e if S atu rday  night 
racing: p roves popular and financially  successful.
T here  should be m ore than  1,000 paid  fans a t each  race  
m eet, the  action certa in ly  w arra n ts  b e tte r  attendance.. T h e  
season av e rag e  to  d a te  is 8(M5, with th e  average for two Saturr 
'■,' day  n ights 756. .
RACING FANS can  help them selves by  a ttrac tin g  new  fol­
low ers of the sport to the track . T be b igger the crow ds the 
ore point money d rivers  get and the sooner D erriksan  will be 
Ie  to rhake desired changes. When d riv e rs  s ta r t  getting more! : 
for th e ir  points they, will s ta r t  to m ee t expenses and m ore will 
consider operating  c a r s .T h i s  can ’t  help  bu t im prove the w eek- 
;ly show s.':' T ’" '■/'
Som ething, the Langley d r iv e rs  d idn ’t d iscuss w as safe ty . 
T h e y  w ere  satisfied w ith p it and ra c e  a rran g em en ts  and, like 
all d r iv e rs , realized acciden ts happen. 'That’s w hat fans com e 
■ to  see., ■. ; . ■' . .,
But the incident a t the north  corner. S atu rday  should chase 
many, people from  tha t' a rea . A wheel flew off Bob M orcom be’s 
ca r, sen t an  A lberta sp ec ta to r to hospital and destroyed  a Nel­
son m a n ’s ca r w indshield.’'
I FANS WHO LIN E the north co rn e r w ere 'lu c k y  the  w heel 
1 /idn 't do m ore dam age. F o r those who don’t  rem e m b er th e ir  
high school m ath, when a wheel leaves a ca r trave lling  50 m ph 
o r fas te r, the wheel continues a t .that speed until it h its som e­
thing'. /
In th e  U;S. la s t w eekend a super stock ca r left a  trac k , 
killed two people and in jured  27/ Super stocks move quite a 
b it faste r than anything at the F o s te r  Speedw ay, but the m es- 
sage Is c lear.
if  too m any people a re  in the a rea  this w eekend Ralph 
F o ste r  will not s ta r t  a race  until they r  e . T h e r e ’s plenty  of 
room  in o ther a reas  around the tra c k ,’ ■ '
.vT.', . . X
'-y - <■■
Gibson's Bid Dampened 
Just Short Of Triumph
'  ■ I
By THE.' ASSOCIATED PRESS' C ardinals" riding "a 
B ob / G ibson’s, b id /fo r  a .lOth; ^streak: w hile  their
to 10 gam es—thanks to Houston j
! By T H E .ASSOCI.\TED PRESS
I V ancouver rtMuntieV ace Rob­
erto  R odriguez f lir te d w ith  a no-' 
. .j. h itte r  for seven innirig.s before
rkff rtr. « > ri u, V. i l  •  ' a hom e run  w reeked his d reamsix-gam e Je ff  Ja m es, m  e a n w n 11 e. , ■ i , , .
hnii“ MS / ■ u J J , u -n . . Tue.<day.-nieht in a 1-1 victory. h C U  A 3 -  n i t c h c d  . P h i l a d e l n h i a  P h i l h e . ^  f o i ^
tional Lea/’ue le id  m u s h i o o h v e d ' ' . ° / over D enver Bca.r,./hi a -Pacific. 
“  Straight pitching trium ph  was ,  = >1/ , c ,  * ..over Chicago; C oasf L eague b aseb a il ganie a t
rained,'but W ednesday night. '-■ j \stros^’“ w ^ ' o v b r ru n n e rV ,r -T t“ l after.-'the '.'C ubs-, had  ' run, the ir Gam lano S tadium .
Gibson and .St. LOU.S G .r d ,- ! ( '“ “ g  ^ A ‘ Hod,.iS.,cf,. notv n-.S. ondod.
nals w ere leading 6-0 when ram , : .'o  , ____ "'i.th a .four-hit v ic to 'y .
halted  play before San F rancis- i S o u t  h p a w Danny Coombs , ki the doubleheader
CO G iants could ,bat in the  f if th 'sn a p p ed  .Atlanta's se v e n -g a m e 'o p e n e r . ' J a m e s , a rookie right-
inning. ’
The postponem ent
I uhboaten. s treak  \vith a ' .5-2 victo-j hander, sc a tte re d  four h its on
left.' .the..r.N . his f irs t of the  season. : , way ; to h is . f i r s t . m a jo r
league shutout..
E lsew here, C incinnati Reds 
ended a seven-gam e ta ilsp in  by 
\vhipping, Los Angeles Dodgers 
7-4 and P ittsb u rg h  P ira te s  split 
a twin, bill w ith New Y ork, b ea t­
ing 4he M ets 8-2 in. the  first 
gam e before bowing 5-4i
N E ED E D  T H R E E  OUTS
Gibson could have picked upSPORTS EDITOR: A U E  KAMMINGA
E lsew here, Tulsa ,rapi>ed 12 
h its in boating  lhdianar»olis 9:3, 
Seattle  dorvned T acom a 6-3, 
O klahom a City b lanked  Spokane 
,2-0iand P hoenix  edged San D iego 
2-i, P o rtlan d  a t  H aw aii /w as 
postponed by rriin- 
Rcxiriguez lost his no - h itte r  
when J im 'M o o rin g  slam m ed  a 
3.50-foot hom e n in  for the lone 
D enver run. 'The. B ears  picked , 
uo  th re e  singles in the la te  
,stages, bu t Rodriguez \vas tough 
in the clutch. - , ,
yancouver. pinned ri.ghthand.er
K E L O ^ ’A IIA IL Y  'C O U R IE R ,'T H U R S ., JU L Y  18. 1968 P A G E  7 i his 13tH v ic to ry  in 18 decisions D anny M orris w ith his Mth de-
Big M
^  F ra n k  M ahovlich is playing 
TCI K elow na's annual hockey 
•p ec tac q la r.
O rganizer of the gam e, B lair 
P e te rs , received word front the 
Big M Tuesday th a t h «  w as In­
te re s te d  in playing. T he n eces­
sa ry  a rran g m en ls  w ere  m ade 
and M ahovlich will definitely  
play In the gam e Aug, 3.
M ahovlich bringB the only D e­
tro it Red Wing rep resen tation  
in a gam e that will be predom i­
nantly  Boston Bruin, Among 
the Boston .stars playing arc 
Johnny McKenzie, G len Sathor 
and the exciting Ekidie Shack, 
Boi)by O rr, the N ational Hoc­
key i.eag u c 's  top dcfcncem nn 
Inst y ea r  will also be on hand 
to act as a guest referee .
A nother star of the N ational 
H io t’kcy League, and a B.C. 
“ bred hockey player, Seth M ar­
lin (if tiie St. lam ls Uhica will 
piny (iiH> goaiteiuling position, 
The o ther net will bo filled by 
Cohn M cCormick of Powell 
R iver, a fonncr gonitimder in 
Kelowna.
Tho roator of ixith team s will 
he rounded nut hv player.s from
TROPHY AND A SMILE
/R o n .  Derrlckson. is,_Til.L Follies in Pasco , W ash, la s t
sm iles. And he has a righ t weekend. . D riv ing h is / Little/;
. to'.w 'ear a la rge grin because W arrior in the lim ited  hyiiro-
of the: trophy  he holds in his plane race., D errickson cam e
left hand; Derrick/son won the up with a second and. a fifth
trophy for oyer-all th ird  place to ,' take th ir 'd -p lace: honors,
finish a t  the Tri-Cities .Water'. . (C ourier Photo)
By Beating Twins
VANCGUVER (CP) There, 
w ere no rhajor surprises in th e  
C anadian , junior closed tennis. 
champion!>hips W ednesday as 
t  o p -r a  n k e d playeps breezed 
through th e  opening rounds un­
scathed,
Roger Skillings, 17, . of Victo­
ria , hit th e s  com eback tra i l  with- 
a  6-2, M  win over, Neil Jaco'oy 
of R egina in  the under 18 boys 
section, In  the second round. 
Skillings defeated  R ichard  Le­
gendre of Quebec City 6-2, 6-2.
Skillings,., ./ a sixth - seeded 
southpaw , had  been sidelined 
for two y ea rs  with to rn  stom ach 
m uscles th a t he got playing ten­
nis. In h is  f irs t big td tirnam ent 
since then , die says h e’s out to 
topple top-ranked ' Jirn  E bb itt of 
W e.stmount, Que. .
E b b it t , : also a lefthander, had 
no trouble defeating CalRary’s 
Gavin M iller 6-0, 6-1, and 'Ted 
M cDonough of Edm onton 6-0, 6- 
0, . ,
Today Skillings , m eets P a t  
G am ey bf Toronto, th ird-seeded 
in the un d er .16 category  but un­
ranked  in the under 18 section. 
E bb itt ./goes against unranked 
R ejean  Genois of Loretteville. 
Que. .
QUARTER-FINALS TODAY
Q uarter-finals w ere to  s ta rt 
today am ong the 250 com peti­
to rs fron i across thC country, in 
the four ag e  clas.sificatiohs for 
girls and boys. Sem i-finals s ta rt 
F riday  and-the finals a re  sched­
uled for, Saturday. ' '
In o the r play W ednesday, 11- 
yoar-old Don GilChrist of Ot­
taw a tack led  V ancouver’s P e te r 
Wesik, six years his senior, and 
ju st m issed winning. Wesik had 
to sc ram b le  for liis 6-4, 6-3 victo- 
ry.
Among the other seeded under 
18 boys. Rill S hakespeare of 
H alifax, P au l Jaqoby of Regina, 
Scott D unlop of O ttaw a, Kevin 
P age  , of D o rv a l,, Que,, Jim  
Boyce of Toronto and Bill 
M acDonell of Toronto all won 
the ir gam es again,■tt .unsccded 
player.s.
In the girls un d er 18, Jan ice  
Tindle of V ancouver, the top- 
se a le d  en tra n t and  la s t y e a r ’s 
w inner in the  sarhe event, had 
no difficulty defeating  Ginny 
Cam pbell of E dm onton 6-6, 6-0; 
Miss; T indle • play's unseeded 
Linda C am pbell , of W innipeg 
.today/
All the girls seeded  in the 
under 18 group survived. Sec- 
;bnd-seeded Ja n e  O’H ara  of To­
ronto defeated  D onna B ruce of 
Regina 6-4), , 6-0; th ird-seeded 
M ichelle C arey  of y an c o u v e r 
coasted  by Jod i M yers of H ali­
fax 6-0, 6-2, and  .fourth-ranked 
K aren Wills of C larkson, O n t./ 
posted a  6-0, 6-0 victory over 
R oberta W illiam soh of R o th e ­
say, N .B.'./
In  the under 14 boys, singles,
: M ark W alker of M ontreal, sec­
ond-seeded, w alked  aw ay w ith a 
6 0 /  6 0  v ic to ry  over; unseeded 
F red  Sharp  of V ancoiiver, W alk­
e r ,  had e a r lie r  b ea ten  Philip  
Moody of V ancouver 6-2; 60 .
By t h e  ASSOCI.ATED PRESS
Russ Nixon got even with the 
team  th a t (dropped him  .when 
Boston Red Spx. clashed with 
M innesota T w i n s  Wedne.sday 
night,.'
Nixon, a fo rm er M innesota 
ca tcher. C am e/through  with a 
tie-breaking three-run p i n c h 
double in the ninth inning as the 
Sox edged the Twins 65.
It w as the  firs t appearance of 
1 the season for the veteran  catch- 
! er, ju st b rought up from  the 
m inor leagues. "  ./ .//:
; E lsew here in the A m erican 
League, O akland A t h i  e t i c s 
e d g ^  D etro it T igers 3-2, C hica­
go W hite Sox rriipped B altim ore 
Orioles 1-0, Gleyeland Indian.s 
downed C alifo rn ia . Angels 4-2- 
and W a s h i n g t o n  Senators 
tripped New Y ork Y ankees 2:1.
Nixon w ent to  spring train ing  
with the Twins, for,, whom he. 
batted  .235 la s t year, but w as 
released  twb days be fo re ; they 
broke cam p. The Red Sox 
signed h im  fo.r the ir P ittsfieid ; 
M ass., fa rm  club.
ta lked  to  told , m e th ey ’d have 
w anted m e if I'd; been released  
ea rlie r. B ut: everybody had ros- 
te r  p fbblem s b.v;tKat tim e .”
Nixpn connected off Ron P er- 
ranosk i a fte r 'the Red Sox had 
■loaded the bases against; .Al 
W orthington ;on Rico PcUr.ocelli'ts 
d o u b le '. and two walks. /  The 
Twins'- cam e' back with t'wo in 
the /bo ttom  of the ninth..
'The W hite Sox literally  balked 
B a ltim o re’s a ttem p t to chop an­
o ther gam e. off .Detroit'.s league 
lead . A coiitroversial balk call 
in the fourth  inning gave Chica­
go th e o n ly  run  of the game.. "
: 'Tom McCraw' opened ' the in­
ning w ith a single. One of only 
th ree  h its  the Sox' got in the 
gam e. H e  stole second, took 
. th ird  on a wild p itch /and  scored 
when the um pire called  a balk 
on Tern Phoebus. .
I by re tir in g  the  G iants : ih the 
fifth., But the th u n d e rsto rm  left 
the Sii Louis ace th ree  outs 
aw ay from  an offic ia l gam e. .
Coofnbs, m aking  his f irs t s ta rt 
this y e a r , checked the  B raves 
until the eighth.W hen he got re ­
lief help from  John  B uzhardt.
Tlie 26-year-old pitchCr, who 
, ,  con tribu ted  a . two-run single in
feat .as it collected ll- hits off 
the D en v e r / s ta r te r  a i id ' thrbe 
successors. :
T iilsa, backed  w inning p itcher 
P e te  M ikkelson with hom e runs 
by Joe  H ague and D anny B rcc-' 
den ag a in st Indiahapoii.s.
H ouston’s., four-run six th , a l­
lowed seven h its and barely  
iM:i.ss(vl going th e  d is tan c p  for
the firs t - tim e in his checkered 
five-season ca reer.
Ja in e s , also 2(5, . s troked  his 
..first hit in .the m ajor's, a  I'un- 
scOring.' single th a t capped  Phi- ] 
ladclph ia’s th ree-run  second in - , 
hirig bu rst in the n igh tcap .' 
H  P ih e runs by Don Lock. 
Johnny  Callison gnd .Cookiei 
R ojas eased  the  young h in ie r 's  
path  to his th ird  victory in six 
decisions. ,
E rn ie  B anks slugged the  Phil­
lies in the  opener, d riv ing  in sl'x | 
runs yiith a p a ir  of hom ers tha t] 
helped Bill ■ Hands b ring  .- his 
p itching m a rk  to 9-5. T h e  Cubs’ 
Glenn BeCkert h it safe ly  in bpth 
ends, of the doubleheader, ex­
tending his h itting  s tre a k  to 23 
gam es . ’.: /■■
RE.’M EM RER WHEN . . .
. Cliff Lurn.>;den of Toronto 
won. the  A tlantic City, N .J,, 
25-mile sw im  bv only half a 
stroke: p \  e r  Tohi P a rk  of 
“ CsltfOThia a fo rm er H ainil- 
toniart, 12 y ea rs ' ago today  ' 
—in 1956-z-in n ine/hours. 51 .• 





S L N S H I N E  S E R V I C E  
1505 G lenm ore St; 
762-3369
REV EN G E IS SW EET
“ Sure it felt good ,”  Nixon 
said. “ I  w anted tb get th a t hit 
for us and r  w anted to g e t it 
against th is club. E y e ry /c lu b  I
O t t a w a :  ( c p )  — O ttawa 
Rough R iders m oved into an 
early  lead  and held control all 
the way: W ednesday night to 
ixi.st a 22,-15 v ic to ry  over B.C, 
Lions in a C anadian  Football 
Conference pre-season  exhibi­
tion gatne,
O ttaw a w as nev e r in trouble 
m ain ta in ing  a six-point bulge 
over the w estern  football club 
from  the ea rly  m om ents when 
they cap ita lized  on a B,C, fum- 
ble. /
Leroy Sledge fum bled a hand- 
off in the B,C, end zone and 
Bill Van B urklco  pounced on it 




10 TEAMS FROM : 
Kelowna — R utland 
Verhoii — Kamloops . 
P rince  G eorge —- V ancouver 
New W estm inster — ’iVhalley 
C algary




Friday, July 19th 75c
Saturday, July 20th . . .  .S1.50 
Sunday, July 21st . . . ,  $1,50 
Tournament Pass . $2,50
•V- <̂ &a
People who know and appreciate the | 
: finer things'— know Imperial. It’s 
a subtle 'way o f expressing that you  
know the good life. Imperial. A  truly 
' distinguished Canadian whisky.
H I R A M  W. M K f  R & SONS I I M I T C D - D l S T I f L E R S  O F  F I N E  W H I S K I E S  F O R  O V E R  1 0 0 'V'EARS.
THIS *D', KFUISI ' . i t ’ IT.IS NOT P lI l ll lS H L D  OR DISPLAYED BY THE LIQUOR BOARD OR BY THE GO'.'ERriHEHT.OP BRITISH COLUMBIA.
By Downing Penticton 3-0
Vernon L u c k i e s stretched  I B aseball League gam e in Kel- 
the ir w inning , Rtrenk to ll |o w n n , 
gnme,R W ednesday with a 3-0
FRANK MAHOVLUH 
. . . Kelowna vialtor
but he was unable to play this 
year.
Miihovlieh was traded  to the
victory over the Penitclon Mni- 
sons in nn Oknnngnn Mninlino
Shamrocks 
Down 8-6
the W esti'i n lliH'key League and n e lro it lied Wmgs in n nuilli-
A fiiiir-iutini h'lrd in Ihe W est­
ern I)l\’ir(nii (if the Nntionnl Ln- 
e ro v e  Assnelntmn wia,- won hv
the B C  .lunior Hockey League 
M ahovlieh keeiTs alive ' the 
Ktradlllcin of a mper-Rlnr h'fl 
w inRcr in eveiy  luukey siiee- 
taeu la r. F or the part few years 
Bobby Hull of the Chieajjo 
Black Hawk.s has (died Ihe bill
p layer deal near l|ic end nf last 
,sen.son and showed In the lew 
nam es he p layed 'fo r ihe Detroit 
club that he wa.s rndy |o cha l­
lenge Hull f o r  the led wmg 
position on n e \i e,n '.s NHL all- 
s ta r  tiMlU,
Tlie gam e wa.s played in Kel­
owna on P en tic ton ’s request for 
neu tra l te rrito ry . The gnine 
had iTccn re-.seheduled from an 
early  .season encounter in which 
Vernon had failed to show caus­
ing an ap p aren t default. How­
ever, Penticton agreed  to play 
the gam e hut only on the neu­
tral ground condition,,
Vernon, who clinched the pen­
nant Tue.sday when Kamloop.s 
lost to Kelowna, ,streteh('d their 
leftKue lead to seven gnnies with 
the trium ph, I’entieton fell one 
gam e hack mf the Labatta intoVaneoiiver W ednesdav night a s :
Ihev (lef-ated  V .etoila Shan,.
rocks 8-6 before 2,,13(1 tans. j ^  J
Annis Stukus In Spotlight 
Ik By Not Saying One Word
VANl'DI'VKH iCP» - AnnIs club, co»( IkhI Ii\ ,Ilin G iegm v, 
Stukus m ade headline!' b;. nut m a k i n c h,- delui' as a 
k a s ii ig a  W ind,’ profcA.iinnal and ad', iw d li>
SluKu* le fiu ts i com m ent, a fte r. Hail, who spent nujAi of tho t»ea- 
Ix.Hif f,,evl *1 gc'nerai m anager mn in Hawaii 
of VaiH om ei' t ’anuckii of the ' f ,S! , |-
tickets 
I'.oeki' 
n ' Cl 
a n d
The re- nil n.it \ ’«neouver fur- 
t hr r  .Thi'.id nf the Sham roi’ks 
and New We - , m b n , S a l m o n -  
brllie.s, who :ha rc  sci'ond plaee,
SalniO 'ibcllirs, meaiiwlnlo,
'.vere taking their h im pi in To­
ronto w h ei"  the Manie Leafs 
scored siv thlrd-nerlTKl goals to 
defeat them  13-8 while 3,70o 
w atched,
Vnrieonver seoters were Pete 
ninei;, wi th two ({(,a|. and two 
.ansiait, ILti ilarlMnn ,' w dll i,iu: 
goal and tln er assi-1 i and ddl 
nnhlnaon, G ar ' S 'eveii , lli, 
Mi'Domild, llid'i v.iii and G.un 
Liebi'lie,,
S i ' , .1  e ;  <  f , , c  \ ' | ,  I  t l i ,
G rn'-, Ntim.al D.don, l-.i Lie-
and Keg Main 
eom hlned to blank Pentielon, 
N’li.Vens pinked tiii the victory, 
his seventh of the sea.snn, Ji'm 
T eriiasket wynt the diatanee Lir 
I'l'iitinton,
The Kelowna Labatts trave 
to Kamloops tonight to pluy i 
enininl doiib leheader with tlr 
I,elands, Kelowna must sweep 
Isith gam es to pull even with 
Knmloops in the stonriinita, 
Pentii'tun , o(M) (io0 nnu-fl 
Vernon (Kkl 2ill'(M)x -3 
Tei ba d;et and Hi i'tldoii; Nuy. 
euA, Main 'fl'i and Inglis, W’ 
Nil' ell'' I , ' I ’erliasket
, I , li*d  ‘ "id he'd be happ
V e a t e r n  l l o c k e v  U a g u r  I . * :  , , ih)0  s e a s o n
, , C a i n t a l . z u i g  o n  a  i , e'w
•  ,\nd ,',i('ii Stsikus (Uii.A up, ,iin,idii,d. SVjkus u'Cii
K 1 . I. t a i a  n i g h t l y  r a d i o  Ahi i "
He did how.wcr, relee.t on h u  «very  .v a d a b te  oiTp.>rtnnuy m
f i l  ('"a ' *  n ad d ie a t a aeiviee d u b  huu heon,
♦er to say  tN  en tire m attg r it ,c ll 3,lot) ttekeis,
i n  the h in d i  of my attori.ay. 
s tu k u ' v'.u l i . ie t  at Ihv S1,TI1 IN'c QMF S IT  KI (O R I)
of la d  xea.din by G.mu. k* .l,;ee- G,ia,., ks ip .n 'e .l  ,i i
aa id S i ; K, - u < li.i <,( f,,i a ' ( Oiuii., c a ■. ( - .< i,;. ,| 7, iLih - * ga , P , ,,,. i ; i, K , ' , t  ,
f*"'i . ' 'a  '. wlirn II,1' I ,.u 'UP r,c',' p .' ’ Pa - i ' \
• ' ■ .' e ' .V ■' (i* " .e"  ('
( :a- (' ■' ( I
Hr
PCI STANDINGS
l l l i :  ,4 .s ,s 0 t  l A T E i )  P R l l b f i
bieh, Don MeNeill, Peg loAier 
and I'ton /ilk ie .
'J'wA-g(i»l g i'.ters !]tr TorniUo 
were Hoi* Dtlien, John Rol1e^(^ j*boen'\ 
and Ivon MrNc;! Single* w e ie .^ n p  Diego 
,adde.; b'.^.Lv'k M,ni,;. tl U .dl'-']
I lm rn e , Bi nin K eega'i. ( ,iae ii ikhdn.ina f'liv
( 1 .0 1 , F i a n k  M a i d u o n , , ,  H„1 i t n ' e i
U a i l e r n  D l v l i l o n
( ’. -h. l
■he
' he
.11 ,1 Pa 1 S'  





















r - ,11-11 ■tie
‘tp .,r i i  ••
( <n Pawn ,
' I ' o i  t i i i i i d  
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Savings by the Fist-full during Arena Motors' Big
'6 8  DEMO SALE!
$AVINGS$
Galore on the 
Car of Your Choice
^  V  AH our '68  
Demonstrator 
Models are Low 
Mileage, Well Cared 
for Units!
.Itisl look  44liii( 44C linve lo 
’ 'O i le r  . . . (ileiimiii|> '6K
•  ( i A L A X I I i S  •  M l ' S I  A N C iS
•  C O L ’O A riS  •  M I:.R( l . R V S
•  M I . I L O R S  •  l A l . t O N S
m
ifflLTaCTiBa D o n ’t nii.55 tliis o n c c -a -v c a r  o p ­
p o rtu n ity  lo  pick up a P rem ium  
I 'u r ti o r  M e rc u ry  low  m ilcat'c  
D em o  at hu|o;c sa \ ings! O u r  co tir- 
icotK  A iilcsnicn tvill he h a p p y  to 
h a \e  you U“Yl-tliive iiit\ o | liiese 
line units.
DON'T DELAY . \  . The Car You've Been Waiting For is at
ARENA MOTORS Z
16.14 H«r*ey (t^lw\. 97| N.
I lie
I
) , '!d - 5 |f  r\ lie, ( cry
DIAI  2-4511
re fsf 'h r Ok.inapan’
»»#»*
^ ^ s ’ ' > ' : ^ N , ' n N  \ \ \ N N ' ^ v ' ^ ' ' > >  ‘3 , N \  N W ”  v N n W ' " .  V x \ v > : \ N . x v \  v ^ ' ^ ■ T • ^ . N  ' - s  \ N  ' '  " •
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FACE 8 KELOWNA DAILY COURIER, TnURS , JULY' 1». 1 9 0
Ifs the Berries
Rua Y our A d  O n T h e E conom ical 6-Day Plan
11. Business Personal! 6. Apts, for Rent 2 1 . Property for Sale 21 . Property for Sale
G O O U S  &  SE R  V I C E S  -  V) H E R E  T O  F I N D  T H E M  
IN K E L O W N A  D I S T R I C T
. PAINTING and PECORATING 
P a p e r han,2 ing of vinyl g rass  
cloih. flock and all w/all 
coverings.
Over 20 Y ears of Experieric'e 
. F re e : Estirnates.
T E L EPH O N E  763-6T.77 -co -one
■ T  Th S tf phone (62-(95b
AVAILABLE AL'GUST 6—TWO, 
bedroom sem i-furnished suite 
including re frig e ra to r  and stove, 
separate  en trance . nO’ s ta irs ,; 
young .couple p r  re tired  ■ couple 
' with no b'hildren, or pets, .L(i)cat- 
ed on Gordon Road h ea r  Voca­
tional Sch(X)I. S85 m onth ly . Tele- 
292, 294
BUILDING SU PPLIES MOVING AND STORAGE
■ D elivered' Anywhere in
K E L O W N A  o r  V E R N O N  
; ;  A R E A ^ .
Phone o rders collect 
; Business—542-8411; ■ ■
' R esidence 542-2452 or 766-2330
L A V I N G T O N  P L A N E R  
: M IL L ,  L T D .
SPECIAL — Old; saw dust for 
m ulching in  gardens. Shavings. 
A vailable while they la s t a t  no 
charge.
PA IN T SPECIALISTS :
P.
; Agents for
N orth A m erican Van L 'n^s Ltd 
Local, Ixmg D istance Moving 
“ We G uaran tee  Satisfaction” 
1120 ELLIS ST. " ; 762-21020.
D. CHAPMAN &; CQ:
ALLIED VAN- L IN E S  AGENTS 
Local—Long D istance- Hauling 
/C om m ercial -' HoSsehdld 
S torage 
PHONE 762-2928
T re a d g o ld
-^Paint^SupplyH/tdf
: Y our Bapcp & SWF D ealer 
■ P a in t — W allpaper — Signs 
Art Supplies 
1619 PANDOSY 762-2134
C A R P E T S  
 ̂ U p h o ls te ry
Top Quality S ervice, M aterial 
and C raftsm anship .
' OKANAG.AN D R A PER IES 
3013 Pandosy St- 
Phone 763-2718
: ■ T ,.T h , S ,:tf
MODERN 1 AND 2 BEDROOM 
suites ava ilab le  i n . new S u th e r­
land M anor now open. EleVatdr 
service/ close in location. All 
the, la tes t featiires. Good se lec­
tion of suites availab le . Open 
for viewing. Telephone M r. C, 
M cIntyre 763:2108. "  tf
IM M EDIATE POSSESSION ■ -  
Choice of 2 bedroom  basem en t 
suite, S120 : p er m onth, stove, 
re frig e ra to r and h ea t supplied, 
fireplace and cable toleyision. 
765 Rose Ave. . tf
REST HOMES;
; /  LANDSCAPING :
F ill and Topsoil Leveling .
. Law ns Seeded :
Shrubs P lan ted  ,
T urf Laid 
IVAN BARRON '
Box 604 r R utland
, Phones , 765-6405. - .765-5736 
T, Th, S tf
PR IN C E CHARLES LODGE 
 -vGare for the ■ — "
C onvalescent and E lderly  
. 924 BERNARD AVE. 
Telephone 762-4124
WANTED — ONE OR TWO 
responsible w o rk in g ' g irls to 
share duplex w ith sam e: av a il­
able A ugust 1, close to town and 
hospital. Telephone 762-4000, ex ­
tension 64, days or 762-2425 eve­
nings. . . 295
2 . 6  ACRES FOR SALE
Situated' in the h e a r t of O kanagan  M ission halfw ay be- 
ttveen L akeshore D rive an d  P a re t  Road. Lovely big bun­
galow with four bedroom s, tw o bath room s, rum pus room , 
fam ily room  and  situated  in  n a tu ra l pines, T here is a 
horse pas tu re  fenced off and  two sta lls , a lovely pool 
with w ater T illies, gold fish  and w ate r dripping th rough 
the rockery. T here  a re  s traw b errie s , ra sp b e rrie s  and fru it 
trees , and a sp rin k le r irrigation  system . Why live in 
town when th is poperty  is availab le . I t Ts also close to 
schools, s to res , the com m unity  hall and  the lake. The 
ownCr is m oving ea s t and anxious to  sell. His p rice i s , 
$39,000 bu t he w ill tak e  $35,000. MLS, D on 't hesita te  and 
then be so rry . ■
Charles G addes & Son
547 BERNARD AVE. R e a l t O f S  DIAL 762-3227
/  E ven ings call ■
F. Manson 2-3811 J. K lasscn . 2-3015 .
C. Shirreff 2-4907 ] , P. M oubray  . 3-3Q28
. NEW LUXURY HOME WITH 162, FRONTAGE ;
' ON GOLF COURSE.
Three bedroom s, no steps, w h ite w e e p in g  fea tu re  w'all, 
double heated  de tached  garage , covered patio . F in est 
in te rio r ;appo.intments. $35,000.00, te rm s. E xclusive.
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
ESTABLISHED 1902; 4^
'K e low na’s O ldest Real E sta te  and In su rance F irm  
364 BERNARD AVE. DIAL 762-2127
EVENINGS ''
Lloyd Dafoe 762-7568 Geo M artin  ..  764-4935
Bill Sullivah . . .  762-2502 D arrol T arv es . 763-2488
Louise Borden 764-4333 Carl Briese 763-2257
V
CALL 7 6 2 - 4 4 4 5  FOR COURIER CLASSIFIED
1 .
, A GOOD NEWS STORY: When 
you announce the b irth  of your 
child in T he Kelowna Daily 
C ourier, you have, a perm anen t 
reco rd  in p rin t for B aby’s 
Books, F am ily  T ree R ecords and 
clippings a re  availab le to  teU 
th e  good new s to friends and 
re la tiv es  in those fa r  aw ay 
p laces. A Kelowna Daily C ourier 
B irth  Notice is only $2.00.' To 
p lace  th is  notice, te lephone The 
C lassified D epartm en t, 762-4445.
2. Deaths
ROSNER — P assed  aw ay sud 
denly  a t  her home a t 1121 Cen- 
. len n ia l C rescent on W ednesday. 
Ju ly  17, M rs. E m m a R osner. 
a g ^  68 y ea rs . Surviving M rs 
R osner a re  one son and  th ree  
daugh ters. O tto in R ussia . M il 
d a  (M rs; R ay  Schultz) in P rince  
G eorge, B.C.. Lena (M rs. Roy 
K lam m er) in Kelowna. H ilda 
(M rs. S. B aum ) in  V ancouver 
B .C., 11 grandchildren , tw'o sis 
te rs ' in R ussia. M r.; R osner has 
been m issing  in R ussia  since 
1937. F u n e ra l serv ice will be 
held from  The G race B aptist 
C hurch on S atu rday . Ju ly  20. at 
2:30 p .m . Rev. E . B abbel will 
conduct th e  Service, in te rm en t 
in the Kelowna cem etery . D ay’s 
F u n e ra l Service is in charge  of 
the  a rrangem en ts . 294
6. Cards of Thanks
JACOB. WiUiam E m il — We 
wish to  take this opportunity to 
thank  the m any friends and 
neighbors in R utland  and Kel­
ow na for the ir expressions of 
sym pathy . T heir kindness and 
helpfulness in our . tim e of 
b e reav em en t, t h a n k s / t o  D r. 
H olm es and Dr. D ru itt for all 
they  did for Mr. Jacob ., also the 
n u rses  and o rderlies in the hos- 
p ita l, w here he w as looked 
a f te r  so well during his last 
■week; Senior Citizens. B ranch  
55. R utland , the W om en’s In s ti­
tu te . R utland , the U nited 
C hurch m em ljers. m any, m any 
thanks.
. —F rom  M rs. B yd ia  Jacob . 
A lm a Carson and the 
Jaco b  b ro thers. 294
P I N C U S H I O N  
D R A P - E J l lE S  —
Shop C apri .
SLIP COVERS and DRAPES 
CUSTOM MADE.
O ur D ecorator will bring la test 
Sam ples to  Your Home.
, T E L EP H O N E  762-5216 
or E venings 763-2882
T, Th. S tf
FIV E BEDROOM  A PA RT-
m ent. la rg e  livirig room  with 
fireplace, dining room , la rge 
spacious law n a re a  in down­
town /Kelowna. Telephone 762- 
2565. -  tf
W E WISH TO E X PR E S S  OUR 
m o st, s incere thanks to D r. 
Cave and th e  n u rses and staff 
on the su rg ica l floor of the  
hosp ital for th e ir  g re a t ca re  ah(3 
k indness during  m y husband’s 
illness and to  .M rs. Cam eron 
D ay  and D onald for th e ir  help. 
—M rs. A. F ow ler and fam ily.
■,■.294
9. Restaurants
PERM A DECK — HAVE YOUR 
sundecks, balconies, porches, 
steps or patios professionally 
coated  w i th ' P erm adeck , A 
seam less, w aterproof, colorful, 
long lasting  non-slip m a teria l. 
F o r inform ation o r estim ates 
te lephone, 763-2678 or 762-6125. 
292, 294, 296, 297, 299, 301
AVAILABLE AUGUST 1. ONE- 
rodm ap a rtm en t, sem i-furn ish­
ed, S45 p er m onth, su itab le  for 
bld.er single: w om an only. Qka- 
nagan R ealty, L td ., 762-5544. tf
TH R E E  ROOM FU R NISHED  
suite for rent.. A vailable Aug. 1. 
No ch ildren  or . pets allowed. 
1458 S. H ighland Drive.: Tele­
phone 762-3589. . 295
PEACHLAND
N ear new hom e in a t t r a c ­
tive “ Blue W aters” . T hree 
bedroom s. I I 2 ba th s, f u l l . 
basem ent. L arge lot co m -- 
pletely landscaped . C a r­
port. T ry  your : offer to  
-S18.500. T erm s a rran g ed . 
MLS.
BUILDING LOT
E xcellen t lot in desirab le  
subdivision. Across the 
road  from  the beach. Do- 
: m estic  w a te r systern. Only 
$1,300’ down. F ull p rice 
$4,800: MLS. /  ■
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LTD.
R E A L T O R S
543 BERNARD A V ENUE /  PHONE ;762-3146
. E . Lund 764-4577, W. M oore 762-0956, A. W arren  762-4838
TH R E E  • ROOM ; BASEM ENT 
■suite, un fu rn ished : stove, r e ­
frig e ra to r, h ea t included. Sep­
a ra te  en trance . $80. Adults only.; 
Telephone 762-4282. 295
JORDAN’S RUGS -  TO VIEW 
Samples from  C anada’s la rg ­
est ca rpe t selection, telephone 
K eith M cDougald, 764-4603. Ex­
pert installation  service. /  if
FO R  PERSONAL PLANNING 
of your hom e and com plete de­
sign and d raftin g  serv ice p lease 
telephone P . Skutshek 763-2260.
■' ', 298
12. Personals
W ILLIS r— G race M adeleine of 
R .R . 4, Kelowna, passed  aw ay 
in th e  Kelowna G enera l H os­
p ita l on Ju ly  17. 1968. a t  the age 
of 84 y ears . F u n era l serv ices 
will be held from St. A ndrew ’s 
A nglican Church. O kanagan 
M ission, on F riday , Ju ly  19, a t 
11:()0 a .m ., th e  Rev. R. G riffiths 
officiating. In term en t will fol­
low in St. Andrew’s Church 
cem etery . Mr,s. .W illis is su r­
v ived by two daugh ters. E rica  
(M rs. J . Leach) of Kelowna and 
Miss P a tr ic ia  Willis in Londoii, 
E ngland. P redeceased  by her 
husband in 1965, The fam ily re 
quest no flowers please. Those 
w ishing m ay m ake donations to 
St. A ndrew ’s Anglican Church 
The G arden Chapel F u n efa l 
D irectors have been en tru sted  
with the a rra n g e m e n ts ., 294
4 . Engagements
TH E MATADOR INN 
P re se n ts  A dventures In Good 
Dining
We specialize in : P riv a te
P a r tie s , W edding Receptions, 
A nniversary  P arties .
DIAL 764-4127 




W rite P.O. Box .587, Kelowna, 
B.C. o r telephone 762-0846 or 
763-2577. In Winfield 766-2107.
Is the re  a  d rinking problem  in 
your hom e? C ontact Al-Anon' at 
762-7353 o r 762-5286.
ALA-TEEN — F o r teenage 
children of problem ' d rinkers. 
Telephone 762-4541 or 763-2577.
LARGE 3 BEDROOM SUITE, 
close to  downtown, full b ase ­
m ent, one child w elcom e. $115 
plus u tilities. Telephone 762- 
5116. 294
T H R E E  ■ BEDROOM S U I T E  
availab le in fourplex on Hol­
brook Road, . R utland . Occu­
pancy A ugust 1. Telephone 765- 
5360. : ; 294
TWO BEDROOM S U IT E , FOR 
ren t, no ch ildren , no pets: 
Im peria l A partm en ts, telephone 
764-4246. - tf
1 a n d  2 BEDROOM SUITES 
availab le , August 1. No chil­
dren . no pets, close in. 'Tele­
phone 763-3410, tf
WE HAVE 3 RENTAL SUITES 
availab le in R u tlan d ’s new  area . 
F or full in form ation  telephone 
(itollinson R ea lto rs  762-3713. tf
LEARN TO FLY WITH MOR- 
ris . Aviation a t  the Vernon Air­
port. T h e  w est’s most p rog res­
sive flying school. A dvanced 
tra in ing  av a ilab le . Telephone 





10. Business and 
Prof. Services
AMAZINGLY QUICK R E L IE F  
o r d iscom fort of m outh sores, 
w hite canker, spots, den ta l p la te  
sores, ten d er gum s, with F le tc h ­
e r ’s Sore M outh M edicine. $1.00 
a t Long Super D rugs L td,, and 
all d ruggists. 282, 294
REA L ESTATE A PPR A ISER S 
AND CONSULTANTS
DYMICHKOWSKY - SCHNEID- 
EIR — M r. and Mr.s. Mike 
Poleschuk announce the en ­
gagem ent of Mrs. Poleschuk'.s 
daugh ter, Anne D ym lchkowsky 
to Mr, Arnie Schneider, son of 
M r, and Mrs, P au l Rchneich’r 
of Rutland, B.C. Tlie wedding 
n rran g ein e id s  will he mn- 
no\inced a t a la te r da le . 294
6. Cards of Thanks
C a r r u th e r s  & M eik le
Ltd.,
REAL ESTATE A PPRA ISERS, 
founded in 1902 with 66 years 
of experience,




T, Til, S tf
PHOTOGRAPHY
ROWCL-IFFE MANOR — DE- 
luxe one bedroom  su ite / no chil­
dren , no pets. T elephone 763- 
4155. ' ■ ■ /  ■•'/ . tf
Mo d e r n  o n e , b e d r o o m
basem en t suite, unfurnished. 
Adults only. Telephone 763-2992.
■■'■, ■■'■.■ ’.tf
A W ELL O PER A TED  SER V IC E STATION IN AN E X ­
CELLEN T LOCALITY. Good shop tra d e , w ith sales show ­
ing a definite in c re a se .. F o r  com plete inform ation to 
genuinely in te rested  p a r ly , call D ick Steele a t 2t4919, 
days. MLS.
EX CELLEN T, LEV EL 5 ACRE ORCHARD IN WEST-., 
BANK. P lan te d  to the be.st varie ties. R ed M cIntosh. Rod 
Delicious,: S p artan s, pears and, ch erries . These tree s  a re  
ju s t com ing into the ir m ore  productive years: 6 y ea r  old 
fine m odern  hom e has 2 bedroom s, plus 2 in 'f u l l  ba.se- 
melit: L arge  living room  with lovely fireplace. Double 
sink in k itchen . All double windows. E lectric  heating . 
C arport. F o r full deta ils  call Vern S la te r a t 3-2785. MLS.
C OM PLETELY REM O D ELLED  2 BEDROOM  HOM E on 
one ac re  of land. South Kelowna a re a . .Ml u tilities — 
very  close to  schools an d  tran sp o rta tio n . $17,500 full p rice . 
E xcellen t te rm s . F o r full p a rticu la rs  c a ll  H ow ard B eaifs to  
a t  2-5109. MLS.
“ REASONABLY P R IC E D ”  level build ing lots in O kanagan  , 
Mission. N a tu ra l gas, and, w ell w ater availab le . F o r details 
phone Cornie P e te rs  a t  5-6450. MLS.
/  m o p A  REALTY LTD. 762-4919
243 BERNARD AVE.. KELOWNA, B.C.
T H R E E  BEDROQM  FURNISH- 
ed. suite, h ea t and  powder sui> 
pliedi No pets. Telephone 763- 
2093 afte r 6 p .m . 298
H O U SEK EEPIN G  CABINS for 
rent. By day, $7.00; and up: by 
week $25.00 and up. W indmill 
Motel, te lephone 763-2523. 296
CALL 7 6 2 - 4 4 4 5  FOR COURIER CLASSIFIED
13. Lost and Found
REW ARD! TO T H E  FIN D ER  
of a red fi'breglass boat seat 
lo$t from  a boat on O kanagan 
L ake, Ju ly  15th, Telephone 764- 
4271. 298
FOUR BEDROOM  D U PLEX  
ap a rtm en t, w ith 2 bathroom s, 
m odern in style. Telephone 763- 
2665.  ■ ■ ' ■____  296
N E vF v ALLEY  VIEW  MANOR 
— Suites on Holbrook Road, 
R utland, children  accepted. 
Telephone 762-7705, 2l)5
14. Announcement
W E WISH, TO EX PR ESS OUR 
heartfe lt thanks to our neigh- 
Iku's and friends who vvere .so 
kind to us during our Irerenve- 
m en t and for (he Ix’nutiful 
flowers and cards tha t we r e ­
ceived.
—Mr.s. A. Fowler and fam ily
FOR n i E  BEST IN PORTRAIT 
and Com inerclnl Photography 
Developing, P rin ting and Em 
larg ing ,.
P O P E 'S  PHOTO STUDIO 
D ia l '762-2883 
2820 Pandosy St.. Corner 
, Pandosy and West Ave
Til tf
PEN N Y ’S .lANlTORlAL SER - 
vk'o. Kloor.s cleaned, waxed au d  
I'olisherl a t 3e per sq, ft. Strip- 
)iing, 4e per .sq. ft. Telephone 
765-6910, 29.5
17. Rooms for Rent
L I G II T  HO USEKEEPIN G  
room s, single or shared , gen tle­
m en lU'eferrod. Ap)dy ’2319 
Pando.sy St. tf
FU R NISHED  BED SIRTINtJ 
room , kitchen facilities. Also 
sleoi)lng room . Apply Mrs. 
C raze, 542 Bucklnnd Avenue, tf
S L E E m C l ROOM AVAIL 
aide for qu ie t gcnllem nn only, 
privnlc en trance . Telephone 763- 
262().       294
BERNX r D LODGE -  ROOMS 
for ren t, also housekeeping. 911 
Ik 'rnnrd  Ave. tf
11. Business Personal
VALLEY DRAFTING & DESIGN
L560A W ater S treet, Kelowna. B.C.
'relephonc 762-OR32
•DESIGNERS OF DISTINCTIVE AND 
FASHIONABLE HOMES ’
We design custoi'n hom es, duplexes, sm all apartm ent*  and 
com m ercial bulldlng.s, a lte ra tions at reasonable rate.s.
We now offer ten jicr cent discount on any stock plan. Come 
in our office and m ake your selection.
Wc also m ake bluopruus of your o n g m a b ,
T. Til. S II
B E R T  PIERSON
Fully ciualifled for all your 







15. Houses for Rent
19. Accom. Wanted
uTTciiyN'i'! i' ciooiTdBHTiinTAN
Inpne needed for 8-.\'<‘ar-old boy 
for com ing school year. Reply 
R. Birkin, R oberts Creek, B.G
295
20. Wanted to Rent
VIEW LOT
Tliis lo t is over half an ac re  in size, offering, a 
panoram ic view of L ake O kanagan; only, 5 m inutes 
from  town, and elose to  beaches: serv iced  by dom ­
estic w ate r and pow er. Phone G ra n t Daivis '2-5544 
or ev. 2-7537. MLS.
: , LAKESHORE ROAD
'Tlus 7 y e a r  old hom e is situated  on .37 acre; 11.50 sq. 
ft.; LR w ith firep lace  and WW ca rp e t; DR 13 x 10.5; 
K itchen 13 x 8.5; 3 B R s; 4 pc. b a th ; ba.semont w ith 
13 X 41 rum pus rooni; oil hea t: w ashcr-d ryer hook­
up; la rge  sundeck; covered patio ; fru it room ; close' 
to beach  and sto re ; $19,500. Phone A rt D ay 2-5544 
or ev. 4-4170. E xclusive.
. IDEAL WEEKEND RETREAT
160 A cres, 35 c lea red , w ith creek flowing through the 
, property , and lake adjoining; excellen t fishing m akes, 
this a p erfec t a re a  for a H unting and  Fishing Resort, 
Ju st 12 m iles from  P rinceton on a good trave lled  
road ; F u ll p rice $16,900, Good te rm s . Phone H arvey 
P om renke 2-5544 o r ev , 2-0742, MLS,
W E TRADE HOMES
MORTGAGE MONEY AVAILABLE
FOR REAL ESTATE
O K A N A G A N  
^  REALTY LTD.
55 r BERNARD AVE. P H .  7 6 2 - 5 5 4 4
Ernie Zeron 2-5232 G eorge S ilv e s te r ,. 2-3516
Art MneKen/.lc ' 2-66.56 tdoyd Bloomfield 2-7117
P cach land  B ranch  Office, Hilton Hughes, 767-2'202 
R utland  B ranch Office,
Hugh T all 2-8169; G. Tyim ble 2-0687,
SHERMS PICTURES
HAVE YOUR P i a i J R l B  
EX PERTLY  FRAM ED 
from  our U rge icUcim n  
ot Mouldingi
o r
niO O SK  A PICTURE 
tor your h «n e from our xelrsctlorr 
of over 3«» prlnti and have it
choice.
DORIS GUEST D R A PE R lllS  
I)i« l'es rind Bc<lspri'ad.";. 
rill.' ttie 5'iird (ll 
Cu.Alom Made.
f!*t)crt advice In rhooHng from  
(he (argext nelection uf fabric* 
in the valley
P F A F F  SEWING MACHINFB 
.V).5 S iltherland Ave. 763-2124
FOR RENT’ -  LAKESHORE 
Ivome. F our bedroom.s and 2 
bathrtximK. I.eai.e and icfer- 
ences. Rol>ert 11. Wil.son Reiilty, 
54.1 B ernard  Ave., (eh'phone 762- 
3146. T. Th. F. tl
iij'xso’ 'I'r a Te e ii’ F()it r e n t '
i'T ivo la'di'ooin:’, , (u iiu:<lu'd. hall
bloi k fl (HU lo'ii/h A ngii't 1 In 
(ililo lx 'i 1 Tclcphciic 76'2 (19:i(
I after 5 ii.m tf
; TWO* BEDHtKlM IK 'M E EUR 
I rent for the  f ii- t of Aiigurl on 
R.R, No 2. Svvamsdii R Tele­
phone 765 6024 after 7 P m.
SEMI R ETIR ED  M I D D L E  
t aged couple with no chll(l"en| 
and no pets desire to lease with ■ 
option to buy two or th ree bed­
room liou.'-e in i|uiet area . Ar- 
I dent gartleiiers. 'I’op references. 
Tele|ihoiie 763-2513 Mondays- 
E ridays H a .m ,-4 p.m . ^  294
WOU LD " l  ,1K K ~ T C r  I U /N 'F o r  
o[)tion to buy, sm all .acreage 
with 2-3 bedroom  hon.se until 
Sept. 1. W rite to G. Me.Ver, 4(i36- 
85 S treet N.W.. ( ’algary  .50, Alta
301
YOUNG ( '( I I 'P I .E  SEEKING
eiihcr nn tip.'irtnieiit or home to 
I ('lit fl om Aiom I '23 I ' l e l l ;  e 











URGENTLY I tE g l'lH E D
A len la l li'ime foi' a fam ilv of 
s c 'c n . Tclci h"iie Mr, II I'rre- 
m an. C'lG of Kelowna. 7i!2-22t2
'296
21. Property for Sale
C E M E N T  DRIVEWAYS. P A -1 TU B E E  HI-DIUKiM lUd S E l N 
No 4, PKRRV RD - nu n -.A N D  iio.«, p la rtcr and ntucco rep a irs  iG lf tim o ir. Sino per eion'li 'D ie 
765-6IMI »c.d h 'c c f  c .u a le n a n if .  Tele- v.honr 762 f.|37 f.i 762 6''.5t
T Th. S ti phon# 762-7729 .46.S' Tli . S if .5.5;.’
M IA A l 'l ’HGVEI) l.n'PS AT
1 1 1 , i d  S ' , e .  ; N o i d i  in W e ' d b a n k
1 .(' .1 a . c .1 ,i; .| 1 '< ('(.I 11>ad'
I II11 1 ;i ll* ((I I OI 'I ..a I.PI 
,1 id;oi.i 
■ I f
THURSDAY, JULY 1 8 th
6 -  9  P .M .  ...
1 2 0 6  M O U N T  A IN  A V E N U E
2 week possession on ..this new hom e in M ount R oyal S u V  
.division. 2 la rg e  bedroom s u p sta irs , la rg e  dinm g room  ha|f., 
sliding g lass doors to a, sundeck over the  ca rp o rt. E x tra  
bathroom , fin ished in basem en t. E xisting  C.M .H.C. m ort­
gage of $18,360 a t IVi'.'c would m ean  a down p ay m en t of 
about $5,500 to  F u ll P rice  of $24,000. A. Johnston  E xclusive. 
Phone Cliff W ilson 762-2846 evenings 762-2958.
JOHNSTON REALTY
A N D  I N S U R A N C E  A G E N C Y  L T D .  “
532 BERNARD AVENUE PH O N E 762-fesiS'
E rn ie  O xenham  2-5208 (M rs.) P e a r l  B a rry  2-0833 .
Cliff Wilson 2-2958 ; R ay Ashton 3-3795
* ! '  .
This is an  idea l re tire ­
m en t hom e close to  down- 
town. C om pletely rem od­
elled. New hot w a te r  tank . 
Newly d eco ra ted . N ice 
garden  and  fru it trees .
■ E asy  te rm s av a ilab le , Call 
Joe  S lesinger a t  office 
2-5030 or evenings i-6874. 
MLS. ' / ,
$ 1 6 , 5 0 0
A la rg e  3 bedroom  hom e, 
im m aculate  ' throughout 
and situated  n e a r  Shops 
Capri oh a la rg e  lot with a 
varie ty  of fru it trees . 
U tility room  off a w hite 
g leam ing kitchen. G arag e  
and fully landscaped , w ith 
garden a re a . E xcl. To 
vi(3w phone M rs. O. W ors- 
fpld a t 2-5030 office, o r 
2-3895 evenings.
B rand  N e w  H om e
N earing com pletion, th is 
3 bedroom  hom e is  good 
value. C arport, fu ll base­
m ent, gas fu rn ace , colored 
plum bing. 'W/W in Lk , , 
DR and m a s te r  bedroom . 
All th is  for $19,500, with, 
te rm s. F o r fu rth e r  infor­
m ation p lease  phone Mrs.: 
Je an  A cres eves. 3-2027 o r 
office 2-5030. MLS.
M u s t  Be S o ld , '
1 B.R. hom e on G lenm ore 
S tree t for only $9,100 — in 
v e r y  g o o d ,  condition 
throughout. Phone E d ­
m und Scholl office 2-5030 
or evenings 2-0719. MLS.
NEAR LAKE
An a ttrac tiv e ly  decorated , 3 B .R. ranch-.styld hom e situ ­
ated  on the Southslde in exclusive a re a , w ith beautifully 
landscaped grounds. Huge covered jiatlo off delightful 
living roorh. K itchen w ith built in d ishw asher is a d ream  1 
2 vanity  bath room s. C arport and fruit trees . Asking $27,,500. 
MLS. 'To view phone m e, M rs. 0 , W orsfold office 2-.5030 
or evenings 2-.1895.
J. C. HOOVER REALTY LTD.
426 BERNARD AVENUE PH O N E 762-.5030
,)UST LISTED FOR TH E FllLST TIM E Ihls ('(im fnrlable 
Ihree bi’driMim hom e on B en ia rd  Ave. Nice living rodiii 
w’illi hiiidwood floors and a full ba.'U'nn'nl. This is on one 
of the iiieest lot^ In town with lots of .shade trees and 
som e fruit trees . Exclusive. Call Al I’ederseii a t 4-4746.
ALL ON ONE FL(K)R, Lovely 3 bedroom  stucco bungalow , 
Only 8 y ea rs  old, located near all conveniences. LaiKe, 
cheerful fam ily k itchen with eating  area. G leam ing oak 
floors, gas heat. Only $15,9.50,(1(1 with $(')(l.(i() per m onth, ( ’all 
H arry Rist al 3-3149. Exclusive. \
WE HAVE JU ST LISTED  ONE OE TH E FEW  REM AIN ­
ING LAKl'BHORE LOTS that Is clo.se to town. This is a 
Ic 'c l and sandy lot, 75’ \  310’, and located on Bluebird 
R o a d ,\O iir Mgn n* on the lot. l o r  details phone Bert 
Puu'sun evem iigs .2-4401, dll'N 3-43.13. Exclusive.
B E E O ilE  SGllGOl, ST.MI'IS . 'oii 'can lie eondoi laldy 
settled In tins Ideal 3 liedrisiiii. ‘2 , 'e a r  old fam ily hoine, 
Witlun walking d istance  of selioob , Look — only 6G ■ 
m ortgage. I'ul] basem ent, double firep lioe . Lo'.el,'' giouiid- . 
Close to Gfilf Course, Asking p in c  $24.9(Ki,(i(l, To view tin* 
lovely hom e call Olive Ross 2-35.56
LAKELAND REALTY LTD.
L561 .PANDOSY ST.
Bcii P ( ( r ' 'in  762 4401
Oh',e llos. 762-3,5,56
T E l.E l'H O N E . 763-4343
■M P e d e r e n  764-4746
H a n .  Re t  7('.3:il49
EXCELLENT SMALL HOLDING -  
8 . 0 7  ACRES
ApjU'ox, 5 ac res  p lan ted  to  g rapes ,raspberrie,s and 
Ktrawlicrrles, Very nice 3 bedroom  hom e with la rge  living 
room with wall to wall ca rp e t, full basem en t, 4 petu  
Pem iiroke bath . Full line of equipm ent. Close to lakc“  
Full P rice $37,5()0,()(). Go()d te rm s. MLS,
RETIREMENT HOME
Living room , dining m om , co/y kitchen. One large bed­
room with w alk-in closet. P art basem ent, garage , drive- 
wav -  well treed  lot. A COSY COM FORTABLE HOME, 
Full lulco $1I,7(KI.(I0. MLS.
REGATTA CITY REALTY LTD. .





762-(Mi20 Bill P o e l/e r  762-3319
762-66(18 Norm Y aeger 7(l’2-3.574
762-2463 F rank  P etkaii . 763-4228
SOUND IN V E S IM E N T l! 4-Plex, cen tin lly  located, one 
block from  down town. Must be se in  to be fqipreciated j^ l  
Revenue is $32(1,(Ki per m on|h. I 'o r paiticuU u'f call Hu.s* ' 
Li.slon 5-67IH. Exclusive
If .(I, thi.'i Ifi f((C you.
I block lipm  the Cain I 
„|.V A , , . . . C
ARE YOU AN OPPOKTU.NI.ST'
28,1810 ;:(|uan ' feet of la rd  oidy .............   ..
C oinph’X Tim  'p i((pe ily  vvill be ide'al for f( . 'in te ii 'A p a i(• 
m ents " h . n  lezo'ned. A’ p ie se n t, lue. oldei 3 bedi(i<,ni 
home wdh half ba'-em ent which Is'i*eing lentc’d for $9(1,(H) 
per iiiontb, To view call Mnrg Page( 2-0844. ExcluHlve. .•(,
REDUCl'il) $200 (K)!' Choice level country  si/erl budding 
lot In de,',II able area  of O kanagan M ission. N ear sch'>ol«,
sto le , l ik e  and bus (Jwlier devil eu quick, sale 
off. I NOW. Ciill L u c  Shetlock 4 1731 MLS
1.0 t r y  . ,0 0 1
IliJLj?erxyt-Real-isMe-.Lt.d„
4,'i8 ItF .lir.A llD  A V r.M .'l. 3 214*
\
x - ^ ' “  V ,  ' K - v  /  > ' ? ' ?
21. Property for Sale 22k Propel^  Wanted
w
CITY AGREAGE AND HOME:
O utstandirig view  overlooking the city  an d  lake. 1.89 
, acres in ch e rrie s  with over S2.000 crop this year.: S m art 
stucco T udor type, hom e , w ith four bedroom s, large living 
.room,,; d ining room, bathroom , full ,b asem en t and la rg e  
cooler. Solid oak floor?, f ire p la ce ,'g a rag e ; One of the few 
rem ain ing  sm all holdings in the city w ith  a te rrific  view. 
■Stove, fridge, deep freeze, rugs and d rapes a i r  included in 
the price. $37,500 with good, term s: ilL S . ;
ORCHARD CITY REALTY L T D : - 7 6 2 - 3 4 1 4
; C.;. E g METCALFE; ;
573 BERNARD AVE.
. N ite phones 762-5530 - 762-3163
762-3414
29. Articles for Sale
HELpr HELP! HELPT
We heed your assistance in .locating  hom es (Or our clients., 
If you are contem plating  the sa le  of your present hom e, 
phone todav fo r action. No obligation on your p a r t . ; We 
cannot guaran tee  an im m ediate "sale, but we can prom ise 
to supply the c’oaDperation arid serv ices of an experienced 
staff. Phone now 3-4343. One, of our sa les force will be 
glad to  d iscuss y o u r rea l es ta te  heeds.
J561 PANDOSY ST.
Al P edersen  i - , .  4-4746 M rs. 6 . Ross 
B ert P ierson  24401
. . . J  2-3556
V.'-tf
34.HelpWantdd Male
PORCELAIN BATHROOM Sink 
com plete with U ps, legs and 
towel racks; J u s t  the sink for 
ex tra  bathroom . P ric e  $25. T ele­
phone ■7624235. ■ 296
! CCM M EDIUM  SIZE BOY’S . . . ,
I bicycle, red , $10; one pair Sea r ^ u i r e d  _m ;O kanagan^area fo r
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER* THIJBS.. JIJLT 18, 19iS8 T .\G E  9
38. Employ. Wanted 42. Autos for Sale
EX EC U TIV E T Y P E  1966 Buick 
W ildcat, 2-Dr. hard top , au to­
m a tic , 445 engine, pow er steer-
Glider, combo w a te r  • skis (one 
> s la lom ' $20..Telephone 763-2953.
295
BY THE BUILDER
BEA U TIFU L HOUSE ’N CASA LOMA 
;7t-iVc NHA;MOrtgage 
ALSO T H R E E  BEDROOM HOUSE IN 
M EADOW  p Ar K  (Off Gordon Road) 
Low P ayrhen ts and Taxes.
T o  V iew  P h d n e ; R IC K  7 6 3 -2 1 3 1  o r  
■ . E D " 7 M -4 7 6 5 . ' ’
■' 299:
22. Property Wanted
I WE HAVE CLIENTS FOR ALL 
[ types of hom es and pur listings 
■ are , selling fasti. If you are  
/th ink ing  of selling your p roper­
ty pleas.e phone m e—M rs. Je an  
A cres , a t J., , C. H oover R ealty  
Ltd. 762-5030 o r evenings 763- 
2927. 296
23. Prop. Exchanged
C h a te a u  H o m es  Ltd.
^ w  m production Manufac-, 
flirers  of com ponent horiies, 
m otels and m ultiple ren ta l 
p ro je c ts , Serving the O k an a­
gan and B C Interior S .p  
a ra te  truss o rd ers  also ava il­
ab le  F actory  located.
3 7 6  C a w s to n  Ave, 
f fe le p h o n e  7 6 3 - 3 2 2 1
tf
Full price only $15,250./A.sk for 
Al B assingthw aighte. a t Collin­
son R ealto rs 762-3713 or e v e ­
nings '763-2413. E xcluse agents.
294
PEACHLAND OPPORTUNITY 
O lder house on fabulous 
a c re  view lot, h ig h  above Lake 
O kanagan  on' h a rd to p  road; 
T h ree  bedroom s, no basem ent. 
Idea l for re tir in g  handym an. 
Only $13,000 full price, with 
$5,000 down an d  balance $100 
m onth. F o r  a look, phone 
m e , H arris  M acL ean, a t In te r­
io r Real E s ta te  Agency, 762-2675 
o r  765-5451 evenings. MLS.
' , :  ,; ■ ■ ,305
OWNER "O P E N  TO  O F F E R S ” 
on this delightful m odern  4 
bedroom hom e with full b ase ­
m ent in L om bardy  P a rk , close 
to-everything, and it has man.v 
ex tras. Phone m e righ t now for 
details; M rs. O livia W orsfold at 
J .  C. H oover R ealty  L td. 762-; 
5030 or evenings 762-3895. hlLS. 
: ; 292, 294, 296
SECLUDED P IN E  COVERED 
lot, over % ac re . H as /proven 
well accep tab le  to m eet VLA 
requirem ents. B eautiful build­
ing,/ s i t e , w ith a ttrac tiv e  land­
scaping possibilities; Located  on 
D unsm uir R d. Full p rice  $4,900 
with te rm s availab le . Telephone 
eyenings only -762-8269. 294
WHY R EN T W HEN YOUR 
paym ents on this 3 bedroom  
hom e a re  Only $125 per m onth 
including taxes./ This is less 
th a n  ren t. O ther- fea tu res in- 
c l q ^  If^  b a th s , rum pus room , 
iZ f irep laces and  a ttached  c a r ­
port. Your down paym ent m ay 
handle. Call D an Bulatoyich a t 
762-3645 evenings or Collinson 
l.:H ealto rs 762-3713... Evclusive 
agents. 294
BY O W N ER--CySTO M  BUILT 
th re e  bedroom  full basem ent 
hom e with c a rp o rt situated  on 
a  la rg e  tree d  lot very  close to 
school. Double windows, form al 
j d ining rOom, ind irect lighting, 
t w | |  f irep laces, wall to wall c a r  
petfng, heavy d u ty  Corldn floors 
and  m any o th e r quality  fe a ­
tu res . NHA m ortgage 7V4% 
S ubstan tial down paym ent re 
qu ired . Telephone 762-4548. No 
agen ts please. T, Th. S, tf
FO R  SALE BY OWNER ~  3 
bedroom s, fulL basem ent, with 
p lum bing roughed in, landscaP' 
ed. lo c a te d  l '/2 blocks e a s t of 
siffla l lights on B ernard  Ave 
a n a  G lenm ore S treet. Also fam; 
ily  homo 2 blocks east of hos­
p ita l on Rose AVe.' and Aber 
deen  S treet. 2 ' bedroom s on 
m ain  floor plins 3 in basem ent 
F o r  m ore inform ation ca ll a t 
1270 B ernard  Ave. o r phone 762- 
0887. , tf
E X C EPTIO N A L l l ^ ’ESTM ENT 
opportunity  T achick  Lake, cen- 
tr.'R B ritish  Colum bia, 2,640’ 
lake.shore, choice reso rt site 
an d  developm ent property , cen ­
t r e  of fishing and hunting area . 
62 m iles w est of p rin ce  George. 
In v e s t now for com pletion of 
E d m o n to n -P rin ce  R upert H igh­
w ay. $18,000. Box B32p, The 
Kelowna Daily Courier. . 298
TRADE FLORIDA COMMEB- 
- cial zoned; U-S. Hwy. frontage, 
valued at,, $35,000.00 for w ater 
front property . W r i t e  -S. Otto. 
1704 E. Spencer St..' P lan t City. 
Fla. Ph. 752-8312,, 294
26. Mortgages, Loans
PROFESSIONAL MORTGAGE 
C onsultants — ;VVe buy; sell ' ,1 
a rran g e  m ortgages and Agree­
m ents tn all a re a i  Conventional 
ra tes , flexible te rm s Collinson 
M ortgage and Investm ents Ltd 
corner of EUis and Law rence. 
Kelowna. B C,, 762-3713 tf
S PE E D  QUEEN WRINGER 
w ashdr, ag ita to r - type, includes 
laundry  tubs and, hose coiinec- 
tions. $150. Telephone 768-5542 
Westbaink. / 294
F IV E  LIGHT C H A N D EU ER . 
b rand  new. orily $36: baby c a r ­
riag e  $12. Telephone 763-2164.
■ .';■/ ■'296
AUTOMATIC /WASHING MA- 
chine, reconditioned m otor, new 
hoses, g lass , top, $45 . 764-4040.
■ ■ :,296-
CASH FOR YOUR A G R E E  
m ent of sa le  or m ortgage Foi 
inform ation contact R J , Badey 
Kelowna R ealty  Ltd . 243 Ber­
nard  A ve, , 762-4919 tf
FULL DOLLAR V a l u e  $4,750
dow n, will m ake yoii ,/the proud 
owner of this lovely th ree  bed­
room hom e. G as bill for 1967 E Q U I T Y  ■ IN ■ EDMON’TON 
heat, hot w a te r was under SlOO ' howling alley plus cash  for any
property in O kaqagan  V alley,
Telephone 765-6890. tf
24. Property for Rent
DESIRABLE CENTRAL down- 
tow/n office space  ava ilab le  im ­
m ediately . Air conditioned, heat 
and jan ito r provided, up to 
2,000 sq. ft. Telephone 762-2926.
tf.
TWO, H .P . ; ELECTRIC PUM P 
and hio tpr with’ 300 ft. of ir r ig a ­
tion equipm ent. Telephone - 768- 
5459 W estbank: : 296
M ajor Life' In su rance Company. 
Due to expansion, we will be 
opening an  office in, the Okaha- 
gan and requ ire  a qualified D is­
tr ic t M anager. Should have at 
least two y e a rs ’ underwriting 
experience and be interested in 
m anpow er developm ent and 
supervision. We have available 
a cdm plete portfolio of products. 
In terv iew s will be conducted in 
Kelowna on A ugust 1. 1968, ' 
P lease  subm it a complete p e r­
sonal resum e to—
Box B-313.
n i e  Kelowna Daily Courier.
ALL R E P L IE S  He l d
CONFIDENTIAL
m
WILL DO CA RPEN TER AND 
cem en t work, also cefain lc tile. 
Telephone 762-6494. tf
40 . Pets & livestock
W ESTHIGHLAND W H I T  E  
te rr ie r  and Dachshund piippies 
R eg iriered  and-lmmuniE6d. Kal- 
road Kennels, R egistered, R .R  
2, Vernon. B.C. Telephone 542- 
8790. Thur, F.,/ S. tf
FARN-DAHL K E N N E L S -R eg  
Istered  B eagle , puppies. Tele­
phone 542-3536 o r caU at R R  No, 
2, H ighway 6, Veriion.
Th. F , S tf
OWNER TR A N SFER R ED  -  
AMC 30” range , four burner, 
$175.'M u st sell. Telephone 762- 
5336.afte r 6 p.n.’.. • 296
HOUSEHOLD FURNISHINGS 
for sale, re frig e ra to r , freezer, 
w ashing m achine, chairs, bed, 
etc. Teleohone 762-7713. 298
28. Produce
C H O IC E , LAMBERT CHER- 
ries. 25c per lb picked. Bring 
your own containers plea.se. 
Telephone 763-2672. ■ , 295
C H ERR IES, , BEETS, Zucchini 
squash and o ther fa rm  fresh  
produce. T revo r’s F ru it Stand, 
KLO Rd. Telephone 763-4390.
'■■-'■/■■■/"■■■ '. tf
TIR ED  OF OVERrCROW DED 
beaches? 50 ft. unserv iced  and 
fenced 'beach  lots for lease, $50 
per season. N orth of w est side 
feirry w harf. Telephone 765-6739 
afte r 4:30 p.m. tf
IM M EDIATE POSSESSION — 
This new NHA 3 bedroom  full 
basem ent hom e is now ready  to 
move into. Only $3,800 down to 
o n e ,m o r tg a g e  if you qualify. 
For m ore in form ation  call Gor­
don R. F unnell a t 762-0901 eve­
nings or Collinson R ealto rs 762- 
3713. 294
R E T IR E M E N T  HOME IN Oka­
nagan M ission / two bedroom s. 
S ituated on beautifu l h a lf acre 
lot with shade and fru it trees, 
near lake, s to re  and bus. No 
agents p lease . Telephone 764 
4322. 296
BY BU ILDER -  NEW TWO 
bedroom hom e with th ird  bed­
room com pleted  in basem ent 
Many ex tra s . Fully landscaped 
lot. Good location on M ara 
Road, R utland , c lear title. Mor­
tgage can be a rran g ed . "Tele- 
phone 765-5639, ; tf
HALL FOR RENT -  EQUIP- 
ped w ith , kitchen and bar Suit­
able for banquets, weddings 
dances etc C ontact Mike 762-
114(1,'/ ■ ., ■ ■ ■ Xt
STORE OR O F F IC E  / SPACE, 
approxim ately 1.200 sq. , ft., 
cen tral ideation. .R easonable 
rent. A vailable Ju ly  1st. O ka­
nagan Realty Ltd. 762-5544. tf
FOR RENT OR LEASE A p ­
proxim ately 300 sq. ft of buildr 
ing on 1 acre  of land on High­
way 97. Telephone 762-0456. tf
FOR REN T OR LEA SE room 
ing ,/or boarding house to  re ­
liable parly . 2319 P andosy  St. 
Telenhone 763-2332. /  , 296
O FFIC E  SPACE AVAILABLE 
do«-ntown. Apply 1435 E llis St. 
o r  telephone 762-0474. ■ tf
25. Bus. Opportunities
C H ER R IES FOR SALE. 25c 
per lb; picked.- 13.40 Mountain. 
Ave. or telephone 762-0980 afte r 
5 p .m . P lease  bring containers.
, 297
NEW POTATOES FOR SALE 
on .the , farm : Heinz Koetz dn 
G ad ag er Road. Telephone 765-
5581. :■■’ ,/ ,■.', ,tf
C H ER R IES FOR SALE, PICK 
your own, 25c a lb. E . B erger, 
RR 4, Lakeshore Rd. Telepohne 
764-4363. , ' / /  \  ,  tf
ONE NEW FACTORY MADE 
canopy fits any truck  with a 
long box; 8225. Telephone 762- 
8628 afte r 5 p.m.. , 295
TRA V ELLER TC) REPRESEN T 
heating, d istribu to r in Okanagan 
an d  Cariboo. S a la ry , cdinmis- 
sion and expenses. Income a p ­
prox im ately  $5,000 per annum 
plus expenses. Considerable 
trave lling . Reply to  Box B-322, 
T he Kelowna D aily Courier, 
giving personal information, 
qualifiea tions and , telephone 
num ber. 296
GIRLS AND BOYS BICYCLES 
for sale. 2 new and 2 used. Telcr 
phone 763-2888. : ' 296
STU D EN T’S DESK. IN GOOD 
condition. T elephone 763-2081 
a fte r 5 p.m . ' 296
1965 MARCONI TV, 23 INCH 
console, in excellen t' condition. 
Telephone 763-2006. 296
FOUR BU RNER ELECTRIC 
stove, S50 or n e a re s t offer. 
Telephone 763-3275. ' 296
LARGE p l a n t : (F E R N ), ideal 
for office or la rg e  living room. 
Telephone 762-5241. ■ 296
JU N IO R O FFIC E ASSISTANT 
requ ired  by a local financial 
institution. P re fe rab ly  grade 12 
with one .vear banking exuer- 
ience. Apply Box B-303. The 
Kelowna /Dail.v , Courier
P U P P IE S  FOR SALE, COON 
Hound, crossed  with Lab. M ales 
$10. fem ales $5. Telephone 762- 
6545. 296
TEN  YEAR , OLD SORREL 
gelding. Good w estern / tra il 
horse. Telephone 764-4717. 296
rad io  and re a r  speaker, speed 
rarn ing  control. 5 sum m er and 
w in ter tires with rim s. Re­
m ote control m irro r. All white 
w ith m atch ing  blue interior. 
Low m ileage. I h l s  is a rea l 
b e a u t y .  'Telephone 376-1561 
K am loops. B.C. 295
1959 M ORRIS OXFORD, IN 
perfec t m echan ica l condition, ' 
com prising  b rand  new engine 
and new front end. The perfec t 
second c a r  for the iiidustrious 
housewife or an ideal c a r  for 
trave lling  to and from  the 
office. New tire s  a re  included 
in the reduced  p rice of $425. 
Telephone 766-2971, Winfield 
a f te r  5 p.m . ' if
HOMES URGENTLY R E - 
qu ired  for 6 puppies, , p a rt 
Spaniel. Telephone 765-6622.
'296
SIAM ESE KITTENS, P U R E - 
bred , w ith or without papers for 
sa le , both m ale and fem ale. 
Telephone 765-6244. 294
K ITTEN S TO GIVE AWAY,
all colors, 8 weeks old; house 
tra ined , m ale and fem ale. Tele- 
297 j  phone ’762-6371. . 294
1966 CH EV ELLE MALIBU 4 - ' 
door sedan. Otie o w n e r; lu x u ry , 
unit. O riginal 16,000 m iles. Auto- : 
m alic  transm ission , V-8 engine 
(sm a ll '.  Ne.'v c a r  condition, still 
on 2 y e a r  GM w arran ty . Radio, 
w hitewall tires and ex tra s . Ex­
ceptional value, $2,360. No 
trad e . Telephone 762-6213. , 296
E X PE R IE N C E D  CAR SALES- 
m an. good cha rac te r, Apply 
Used Car D epartm ent. Kel­





DOUBLE GALVANIZED la u n ­
d ry  tub. Teleiphone 762-3662 af­
te r  6 p.nni. : 294
35. Help Wanted,
32. Wanted to Buy
C H ER R IES FOR SALE.. TOM i SPOT C A S H -W E  PAY HIGH
H azell, ju s t p ast city lim its on 
B yrns R oad. B ring own contain­
ers. ' / ■ tf
C H ER R IES FOR SALE. AP- 
ply 2081 G lenm ore St. o r te le ­
phone 762-6634. Bring own con­
ta in e rs  p lease. . tf
CULTIVATED B LU EB ER R IES 
— F re sh  daily, /$5.75 per case. 
Apply V alley F ru it  S tand, H igh­
way 97. . 298
est cash  prices ^or com plete 
es ta tes or single i te m s .; Phone 
us first a t / 762-5599, u & J  New 
and Used Good.s/ 1332 Ellis St '
' ,■■■:■'' .tf
INSTANT CASH FOR USED 
goods. Sowell’s Second Hand 
S tore, 1302 St. P au l St., te le­
phone 762-3644 o r evenings 765- 
5483. ■// ' :•■ ■; tf
LAM BERT C H ERR IES FOR 
sale, 20c a lb. picked. P lease 
bring containers/ Telephone 762- 
6584. . 296
NUM BER. 1 LAM BERT C her­
ries for sale. Call a l 958 Law ­
rence Ave. or telephone 762-2781.
■ V 294
SEVEN CHOICE 10 ACRE lots 
on Old V ernon Road at R eid’s 
Corner. S erv iced  with dom estic 
and irrig a tio n  w ater. Exccll 'n t 
soil. Telephone 762-6278 or ’’62- 
2445. , ,'99
TH R EE BEDROOM  HOME 
with e lec tric  heat, one .\e a r  
old, $6,000 cash  to 6^4q NHA 
m ortgage. No agents p .ease. 
Telephone 762-0650 a fte r  4 p/m.
; 296
A SOLID LARGE HOME NEAR 
Shops 'C apri. S u itable for 
nursing hom e or board  and 
room ers. T rem endous potential. 
$31,500 with e a s y  te rm s . MLS. 
Phone M rs; O liv ia : W orsfold at 
2-3895 evenings or 2-5030 office, 
J .  C. Hoover R ealtv . 294
BIG LAM BERT C H ERR IES, 
picked, 20c a lb. 'Telephone 763- 
2081 afte r 5 p.m. 296
WANTED — ONE CRATE OF 
rasp b e rrie s . Telephone 762-4743.
’ ■' ' ',294
DO YOU PLAY GOLF? YOU 
too can live o i l  the golf coiirse. 
T ills a ttrn c tiv e  3 iK'droom full 
[f1)a.scm ont hom e has n lovely 
aw eeping view  from  the picture 
window. O w ners m oving and 
h a w  priced hom e to sell at 
$24,900. Bo su re  to see it today. 
Call G eorge Phllllp.son a l 762- 
7974,evenings or Collln.son Heal- 
tor.s 762-3713, 294
NEW  D ELU X E T H R E E  B E lT  
room  hou.se on M ountain Ave.,
ON KENN ED Y  S TR E ET , 3 
Iwdroom house, 1,300 sq. ft., 
fireplace, rum pus room , sun­
deck, g a ra g e . P ick .voiir own 
colors and floors: Telephone 
762-0815, Til, F, S, tf
ACTIVE P A R T N E R  WITH 
$25,000-$30,000 req u ired , in an 
expanding m obile hom e park 
in a reso rt, s itua ted  on the O ka­
nagan Lake. Reply B°k B317, 
The Kelowna D aily  C ourier, 296
LARGE HOME, CLOSE T p 
school and  sto re , 5 bedroom s. 
Low down paym ent, in city 
lim its, fully landscaped  with 
trees and f lo w e rs ., ’Telephone 
763-4032. T , Th. S. tf
OKANAGAN O PPO R TU N ITIES 
—F or m otels; a p a rtm en ts , lake- 
shore property  and reso rts . Con­
ta c t Lakeland R ealty  Ltd., 1561 
P andosy  St. T elephone 763-4343.
_ ___
ELECTRICAL SERV ICE BUSf- 
no.ss for sale. Com plete with 
stock and equipm ent. $5,000 
cash/ Reply to Box B311 The 
Kelowna Daily C ourier. 299
BY OW NER. NEW 2 BED- 
rcKim hom e with th ird  on lower 
level.O n  ' j a c re  view lot. Lake- 
view H eights. Q ualifies VLA. 
Telephone 763-3077 a f te r  6 p.m .
T. Th. S. 298
LAKEVIEW HEIGHTS, NEW 
Ihree bedroom  homo with full 
bn.sement, w all to wall carpet, 
eem entod drivew ay, laiulseap- 
cd, To view, telephone 762-7918i
295
PEACHLAND CHOICEST view 
unt Royal .sulxiivi.sion. Up| 8ervlees, rk 'se  to
and  down firep laces, two sun- Telephone
decks, P 3 bathrodm .s, wall to 
w all In m a jo r room s. 7''- m o rt­
gage. RniUler’s phones 763-3826 
o r  762-6379, _ _ _ _ _
K )ir~ Q lV l( ’k~  SAr,E -  RE-
rluced from  $17,900 to $16.i)0(), 
four year.s old. see at 895 P et­
tigrew  S tree t. large corner lot. 
rkwible, plum bing, ho t w ater 
h a ftln g , g a rag e , workshop, 
shvde tree s  and lawn. Imme- 
cl 1 a t e iKissession, Teh 'phonr 
I 762-.3003 or 763-27M, 296
THII 1 :E ~  UAKESHOR E 1.11'l’S 
a t G reen Bay with Imv down 
jiavm enis, priced  a t $5,(K)0 and 
$5,350. Alsu VLA lot in Lak.^- 
view H eights, $6,250. Ml-S. 
Tuleiiltone M rs, O livia Worsfold 
• t  762-.5030 office or 762-3«9.5 
evenings, 'd- U. Hoover Realiv 
l ^ d .  :’95
HAULING BUSINESS FOR 
sale — H eavy equipm ent, 1D65 
M ack tra c to r , lo-bed. ,h-platc. 
Telephone 265-4262. N akusp. 
even ings., 294
FOR , RENT OR LEASE roonv 
Ing and boarding hou.se to  rê  
liable iiarty. 2319 P andosy  St 
Tolepone 76.3-2332. 296
LAM BERT CH ERR IES — 20c 
a pound. Telephone 762-4023 
afte r 6 p.m . , tf
SWING AND SLID E. JUNIOR 
size (p referab ly  lock-in type 
swing) in good/ condition. Tele­
phone 763-3793. 294
WAN’T E D -A  283 CUBIC INCH 
engine, m ust be in good condi­
tion. Telephone, 762-8409 afte r
4:30 p.m . 294
33. Schools and 
Vocations
C H ER R IES FOR SA.LE, Valley 
Rd.. G lenm ore. B ert Vos. T ele­
phone 762-6309. ■ If
C H ER R IES .FOR SALE 25c 
lb. Pick your own, 20c a lb. 
'Telephone 765-6318. , 296
LAM BERT C H ERR IES F O R  
sale. B ring your own container. 
961 Lawson Avenue. ‘ 294
UNSPRAYED C H ERR IES FOR 
sale. P lease  inquire 548-3701, 
O yam a. 294
C O U R I E R  C L A S S I F I E D  
F O R  
C A L L  7 6 2 - 4 4 4 5
28A. Gardening
DO, YOU N EED  ANY ROTO- 
vatlng  or landscaping done? 
Telephone 764-4908. If
29. Articles for Sale
NEW SHORT TERM  
COMMERCIAL and 
SECRETA RIAL COURSES
C lasses forming, 
every M onday.
H ER B ER T BUSINESS 
■ : COLLEGE L'TD.
' Phone 762-3006 
246 L aw rence Ave.
T. Th, S tf
WOMEN -  CHRISTMAS SELL- 
ing  s ta r ts  early  ' with Avon 
C osm etics—p a r t o r  full t i m e -  
valuab le sa les territory now 
availab le . W rite to  Box B-267, 
The Kelowna D aily  Courier.
' : 283-285, 292-294
PAR T T E R R IE R  AND CHI- 
huahua pups for sale. M ales, 
$10: fem ales S5. Telephone 762- 
7086. ■ 295
CH ILD R EN ’S HORSES A N D 
ponies for sale, with or without 
saddles. Telephone 765-5176. 295
SIAM ESE KITTENS FOR Sale, 
8 w eeks old. Telephone 765-5767,/
294
42. Autos for Sale
1927 CHEV. COUPE. VERY 
good w ith orig inal m anual $800. 
1921 F o rd  Touring, needs up­
holstery , $600. 1926 F o rd  ro ad ­
ste r, very  good. W rite P errie  
D um arsq , Consort/ A lta. 305
1963 CHEVY II SPOR’TS au to­
m atic  convertib le , 38.000 m iles, 
new  tire s , radio , pow er roof. 
Lady ow ner. Telephone 763-2705 
evenings. 297
1962 PONTIAC PA R ISIEN N E 
convertib le , bi'ege.with b rick  red 
roof, pow er steering , power, 
b rakes, im m acu late  condition. 
Telephone. 762-8203 a f te r  5. 296
1957 BUICK. 2 DOOR HARD- 
top, reconditioned m otor, $250, 
o r will sell as p a rts . Telephone 
762-2779 or 762-5500. Ask for 
Les. 296
REQ U IR ED  AS SOON AS POS- 
sible, one te lle r. Q ualifications: 
a t le a s t one y e a r  banking ex ­
perience. Top wages'. Apply Box 
B321 The Kelowna Daily Cour­
ier./ ■'.,:■/•■■■/ /■'■■: ■ 298
M ATURE WOMAN TO LIVE 
in. C apable of tak in j oyer 
household w hile m other w orld . 
Two children, ages six and four. 
W ages to be a rran g ed . 765-5336.
294
PRIVA TE SALE ,
' 6 4  STATION 
WAGON
4 DOOR CHEVY II NOVA 
Only 37,000 original 1 ow ner 
m iles on th is m int condition 
wagon th a t has the b ig  6, 
engine, autom atic , w hitewalls, 
w heel d iscs, / power ta ilg a te  
window, beautifu l beige e x ­
te rio r  with m atching in terio r. 
No tra d e s  accepted bu t fi­
nancing  ' can  be arranged . 
J u s t  $1795 and  it’s yours’
■ PHONE
295
REQ U IR ED  F O  R PROFES-' 
sional office Stenographer, 
fast, a c cu ra te  typ ist, legal ex­
perience an asse t. Apply in own 
handw riting  to  Box B-316 The 
Kelowna Daily Courier. 302
HOUSE M OTHER, MARRIED 
p referred , for hostel for school- 
age re ta rd e d  children. To com ­
m ence duties Septem berT , 1968. 
F o r fu rth e r ' p a rticu la rs  contact 
Box 432, K am loops, B.C. 294
MODEL REQ U IR ED  FOR hair 
styling show by Flamingo H air 
S tylists in Shops Capri. Must be 
willing to have h a ir  cut, etc.
, 296
D RIV ER - SALESLADY FO R  
mobile ca te rin g  van. W ages 
$1.25 per hour plus commission. 
Telephone 763-2201. tf
36 . Help Wanted, Male or Female
T o d a y 's  B est Buy!
at Pontiac Corner 
1966 Pontiac Parisicnne 
2 door hard  top,
V-8 au tom atic , 
p .s ., p .b ., very , 
v e r y  low m ileage. E xcellen t 
condition.
G a r te r  M o to rs  Ltd.
"T he B u sy  Pontiac P eop le" 
1610 Pandosy 762-5141 
Hwy. 97 and Spall Rd.
1961 VOLKSWAGEN VAN, 
equipped for cam ping, jow m ile­
age, good condition./ $695 or 
b est offer. Telephone 763-2164.
295
LA DIES’ SPECIAL — 1959 Sun- 
beam  R ap ie r hard tpp , dual '  
ca rb u re to rs , four speed, buckc’, 
se a ts . M ust s e ll-^ f fe r s ?  T clcr : 
phone 762-2272. 295
1963 CHEVROLET IM P ALA, 
four door sedan, V-8, a u to m a tic , 
transm ission , pow er steering , 
pow er,b ra k e s , rad io , v e r y  c lean . 
$1,495. Telephone 762-5490. 295
1967 F IR E B IR D  CONVERT- 
ible, 327, all equipped, excel­
lent condition, b es t offer. Tele­
phone 763-4311. : Th, F . S , tf
1965 CHEVROLET BISCAYNE, 
4 d o o r ,. 6 cy linder, autom atic , 
rad io , excellen t condition ,' one 
ow ner. Telephone 765-5128. 295
1964 GALAXIE 500 CQNVERT- 
ible, 390 engine, pow er steering , 
pow er b rak es, rad io , new  tires. 
Telephone 762-0301. 295
1967 RAM BLER AMERICAN, 
six cy linder standard , b lue e x ­
te rio r with m atching in te rio r, 
pulm anizcd seats. 6,000 m iles, 
A-T condition. Telephone 762- 
8641. . 295
1965 MGB, DARK BLUE, E x ­
cellent condition, spoke wheels, 
rad io  and  m any  ex tra s . Tele- 
phone 764-4552 a fte r  6 p .m . 296
1964 MORRIS, COOPER ”S” , 
20,(K|0 m iles, rad io . Tachom eter. 
T elephone 762-0301. , 295
1954 DODGE SEDAN, FAIR 




HELP WANTED MALE OR FEMALE
We are  in te rested  in one m ore experienced  Real E sta te  
Salesm an to  round out Our staff. Business is good and we 
offer a top com m ission split, plus a well located  new office. 
All in terview s will be conducted in s tr ic t confidence.
' Apply to 
W. W. H UNTER, a t
LAKELAND REALTY LTD.
1561 P andosy  St. T e l .;703-4343
tf
Poachland 767-2290 or w iiie  L. 
n. Shaw. 301
sk^E N ^M O N T H ^^ 
three 1-H'droom hom e, $24,800, 
7'iVo NHA. Ownt'r, 2(124 St. 
Andrew’s D rive. 763-3800 morn- 
U1K.S or a f te r  7:30. tf
(’(i1{ N F i r i T r f  i ' '( M r s A i i r 'iN
G lenm ore witli dnme.stic and ir» 
rigation w a te r , lOO’xlSO’, $3,1,50. 
Telephone 762-6715. tf!
ilA iT ’’M ’R i;T ( ) 'l ’rtV F S 'l’”sidm 
Ikiuche'ne Rond, In'autlful \ i( W,| 
30 fruit ti-ce). Hu'dei"; lo \(ly j 
homes, rclephoiie (63■'I'.i.'i:.' 296
nV ^liW N E R  -  2 H ED iTo ()M 
home, full basem ent. Reason- 
aide for cash . Telephone 762-1 
8247 anytim e. , tf
NFAR T lJ l'fT h )S P n ',M 7 ~ fW ('l
iH'diiMiin re\'eiu ie hume. Fini.sh 
as ,vuu like it. 675 C hri.'tle iun . 
Avenue, * 295
F a rm e rs  -  R a n c h e r s  -  C o t ta g e  O w n e rs  
PU M P USERS
TlllO HYDllAM PUM P uses no e lec tric |ty , giiHcdiiU', diesel or 
nlhei' power. V irtually no m ain tcnanec required, This luimp 
W i l l  deliver la rge volum es of w ater up si.'.ealde vertieal 
lU'iglll.S. , ' ,
PRICES RANGE FROM SIH.T.OO.
I'lir tree  quotatioii.s and trad e  e n q u ir ie sw rile
Box 8 - 3 1 8 ,  T he  K e lo w n a  Daily C ourie r
3 0 ? ;  OFF
■WHdl.KSAI.K I’llK T .S"
S O U N D  INVESTM ENT 2 ',
•  (T fi on tia e k a g e  tn Kelowna.  ............ . ........................................
J ’res(Mitly du th(* propertv  l.s a SI.L  M 'M K lH lN fi D H IT .R - 
Tevemie hom e with Miite .An Boauiifid tlu (v  Ivedhsuu 4
excellen t Iniy m nnlv ISiA.Otltl 1 It''*'! hom e. lelei>hon,e 765*7041. 
with $10 (XX) down at 7”' m o rt-l
lt«Ke. M1..S vA-k for Jaek  Mein- no F l' CAhA LDMA LA K E 
t '  re at 7i'i.’-3<Vw evenuiKt or t ’<d here lot on paved road T cl^ 
-"'I I (hone 76:1-2291 tf
- I.) IIP F.leetrle,
911 110 -.31)'
- 1) HP Stoudord.
4fl6 tKI, -  3(1
—7'.' HP F ie. 1110.
436 0(1, 31 e
■ 11’ Alumliiiiiu Hont, 
386(10, ~ 3u '
-1 6 ' A lumuium Boat. 
.'(99 00 , —30’
'.I HP Allow Motor,
4 50 0(1 —30'
- 7 ' -  HP Arrow Motor, 





3(T MOl(T A'P i'. I . FCTl 11 ( ’
range $12.'i; Motorolla television 
$65; (lining r.HUU .‘-mp; $7,5; 
Heiidix auioiuatie vvaHier $.5.5; 
Inglls w ringer vviishei' .$1.5; bed), 
$25 and up. Teleiihone 762- 
4908, ‘ 296
M A Y'i’A ( i ' P () 1 (T A111E 1) 11Y E 11. 
b rand  new. MiiUible for apart- 
merit or tra ile r, vviiod 115 volt. 
(‘(0 e.vnic (•!)■( trie eireiiit proleet
36. Help Wanted, 
Male or Female
NEARLY 5,(100,000 
CUPS OF COFE'EE 
W ERE SOLD BY OUR 
P A in '-T lM E  DISTRIBUTORS 
IN 1967
G O EEEE-Broaks Ltd., have 
openings for 1968 for m en and 
women w h o  have 2-3 hours 
.spare tim e per W eek to own and 
iervlee the "S im plex F resh  
lli'evv Coffee U nits” (in profitable 
I'slnbli.shed loeatlons.
AN investm ent of $1,600 l.s r e ­
quired to com m ence, Bunk fiii- 
iincing availab le with reasonable 
deposit for liullvlduals with gofal 
credit standing. Box No. B-319, 
The Kelowna Dally Courier.
295
E’. \ l ’E R rE N (T R T liA r
i,s| w anted; also assistan t witli 
some knowledge of h a ird re ss ­
ing. Appl.v in p(‘ison to Flam- 
iuKii Ila ir Styll,^ In Shops 
Ci'ipn, 296
38. Employ. Wanted
MEN -.W O M E N -S T U D E N T S  
—W ant to bo your own Ixiss, 
choose your own liouis, m ake 
good WBge.N w ithout investing a 
lot of inoney by /selling top 
brand selling prfKlucl.s? No age 
lim it or high edncntitin n eces­
sa ry , no obligation. Telc|ihone 
765-5377. 294
ed by a 15 am p Ium' P iieed  at sAl.lsSMAN O R  WOMAN 'I'O
270.20 , Teleiihone 762-4235, 296 |
IbE A U T IE E I, n e w  ('O N I)l- 
42(l.(Xl I ii,,n Moffip lange . Hoover 
fliH.r iHili- hel' and nice . h e s t e i -  
lOA.tK) I field. What o f f e i >  ' 1218 l.Je vou. 
'•h.ie A vinue, 'Ti'li'i.hoiu 
284(1
call (,in aui.oinvlive trade E x­
cellent (lay potential. Dial 765- 
5.591, ' . 296
\
126 00
Q t’A l.lH E D  HAIR STYLISTS
I'l'fiuired immediatcjy,., For a
7(H- peiioiiid interview , telephone
2tHl 762-(i;iiH ' 299
^ 0 1 1  Re.iMor.. 762-3:t.1 
riH V A 'I'E  SAr.E
rew  four t>ednxun hom e, I ' j i s a l c  on 460 M acDonald Rd,. In 10 HI
I S E D
N K A RI ,Y S nTaT F R M M U JO a T H d n i i r f o t ' !•' .b ’hm-.’U M anual 69 95
,Ii.hnS(''n F le f tn r  with
Rutland P riv a te  la i r IfP.ith : double fireiilace. rum
p •:,<!< •! f . !' la rd 'V a-’K'd lot, 
l l i ' ,  ' tl I'O.enl t.1 '( ) l , i i |
ft .,! St. ' e .■'.•v 1 1 ;., ( I lit in. rt
ft.ise T e ';e i’..-r.e 7i'.2-22o’. -ri.4
fnr la le  Telcphon# 763-:W86
( .ii.ti I. 3 )'.» 9,5
13 I'T  TRAVERSE lUiD; 
8 mill movie i.v .m ia  and pro- 
je ito r .  e le itn c  ba-> g io 'a i im.t 
arnpl.f.e). Telephone 763 3977
.,’9 4
38. Employ. Wanted
Av'RE VIEW EDT, WEST 
! ,'»• k a rea . 13.500 Telephon 
762-0742
me M a r s h a l l  W e l l s  L td .
294 ... ____Ple.i.e 762 2025
Y dt'N G  M IDDLE AGED MAN 
in ev. ( dent trim , fairly hew lid- 
miKiant from  LhK. Ex com pany 
7 'i  H P , S C o lT  ( il'THi i.MlI) 49’i.e ia l mnnnRcr, seeks m ore 
moti'T vvi’h i.in), «1.5n ';o . ' i*'- m " d '' 'i  position In 'th e  Okanag- 
(■f.nlrr. $.50. 9'*9 x7 t in ',  S:’0 Verv e x i . i  l e n .  ed in selling.
'drovni hom e featuring wall to
« a l l  rarpiet, full b as ftn en t. r a r - ,  ...___ — -------------   : | gan
l> .it. 1 .(•.(o , 1.1 '.I »,ho«.: ar.d .SF:V1,N \'T ..\R  ('I 1) I b d  S E; a i , a
ahoiN Uig, Ti> view te lep h o n e; f.u' -aic . one i. de f.oor Kc .oa
T$:-7040
t
tf n» Telcj In ne 762 8942
,,i5A .\lA H A  I’lA.NDS AND OR 1 - 7 -  ---------- -
' Evi'lusive d e a lf r i  fivt th i» ' I-ADH-S' srA N D A R D  11 
s, If e i . r i  P iano ai.d Or . b ie v ce , •* iiti . .c i .m  •
grt'i Com pan.', Telei.ho.na )i».V-' d.r.oi'.. P in e ,!  a: FA
<wv! T e’etihone 765-5995 li«’ .S 'in  6 n .v 'tu o ry  contrr.l, bosim- v ad 
'* ' * |. ' 1968 ( ni'i l( e arid I an finance
YOUNG .STEADY MARRIED 
m an (G rade 12 oduenlloni with 
vocational ce rtifica te  for iiumh- 
an ic’s course, and 3 .vcars tire  
rep a ir  m an retpiinq .steady 
em ploym ent. Must he living 
wage. What offers? Telephone 
763-4195. 21F)
(,’A R I'EN TER  W o i l K .  ’ SATlS- 
f a e t i o n  g u a r a n t e e d .  . F o r  a n y  
a l t e r  a t i o i i s ,  f i n i s h i n g ,  s h i n g l i n g  
r o o f ,  t e l e p h o n e  . l a c k  762-3506 
Free e s t i m a t e s .  If
VACANCY IN LICENSED DAY 
nursery , hd-ated al 753 ■ R ow  
cliffe, R egister uovv', Mrs, Hetty 
Rndornski, tidephoiie ir)2-5497
_
F r  N’T  srt j 1NG ~ ‘c  A111' E NTEl ( 
will iiang doors, in.stnll windows 
and othei' flnhshing work. Tele 
phone 765-6331 after fl p in.
T,, Th..' S.. tl
303 5456, t f ' , ,l)..r,f 76;.(io/:'
mii>: , 'u  h‘>me in r|e*ii(.i hwality,
I . ' r  : ’ . '.ll.,' . lf( I g. '• nepl;
i'l ' L , . \  :; . .Rj. T h e  K f i o . v i . a  U a  !
■ ( . , . ■ I’O,'!
STUDENT W ILL DD (lARDEN 
mg. aid  aiid lawn ( rue. dm ing 
till' -um m ei III the south of Her- 
iuikI area, RefeiciKCs Tide- 
phone 762-7 439 292, 294. kW
S ru ilE N T  W lT li IPi YEAKS
e x |e i ic n .e  In framing, (•ic 
seek? sum m er employment 
Telephone 7(.:i-372L 294
Tv IT  R R lfr'A ^N  D ~ E X f  
pruntii.g arid repa ir, llciisonnble
Telephone 7 ( j : ’-H6 4 1  t f
C A R l’IK T IIY  AND FEN( ING
r e a  . . n » l . : (  1 « ' (  ■ (1 . ; i ' . o . ' i  • (
w(.t ki..ai., ti.i, '11 ll r'lioiif (4i.'l 
2654 If
These are good used, cars:
’(17 REBEL 6 cylinder s tandard , spotless in.side and out. 
B lue p a in t and upholstery, radio , low one owner m ileage. 
Full price $2795 ~  $59 per m onth.
19G5 CHRYSLER NEWPORT 2 d o o r , hardtoii. Low, one 
ow ner m ileage, B'ully equipped. Pow er steering , power 
brake.s. Keep cool with factory  in.stnlled a ir  conditioning. 
Spotless blue paint and in terior. New front tires. In first 
class m ochanicnl condition. Full price only $2995 or $79 
per rnonth,
1965 VOLVO STATION WAGON -  Low, local, one owner 
m ileage. Scleclom atic radio , chrom e roof rack , spotles.s 
white paint with Im m acu la te  red lea th e re tte  upholstery, 
A prcm iuni wagon. Full price  only $4995 or $.59 per montii.
1963 RAMIILER C'LA.S.SIC STATION WAGON - 6 ( Vl .
au tom atic , now tires. Ideal for cam ping. Fu4| price $1295
or $49 per month.
4967 INTERNATIONAL TRAVELALL STATI()N W AGON-
2-tono blue and white. V8, 4 speed, heavy duty floor shift, 
radio. New tiros. Beige in terio r, rem ovable re a r  seal, 'Die 
ideal fam ily station wagon for sum m er cam ping  and fish­
ing. Exceptional vahie. 2-yr. O.W. W arran ty , Full Price 
$5,195 or $69 per m onth.
1961 RAMIILER CLAHHIC .5.50"- 4 Door, V-8. Antomatic', 
radio . One local owner. Stxjtless white imint. Reclining 
s ''a ts  m ake into a bed, 2 yr. G.W. W arran ty . Full Price 
$1,395 or $45 iier m onth.
1964 DODGE 330 — Econom y 6 cylinder, s tandard . Spot­
less Iduo paint, green in terio r. Like new. Whit(t wall tires. 
Full price $4595, Only $45 per m onth,
4963 RAMBLER OL.ASSIC 660 6 cylinder, Hinndard. Up to 
30 m iles jier gallon econom y, rad io , gocM tires, spotless 
white paint, red in terio r, reelitilng seats m ake into bed. 
2 year Goodwill vs'arranty. $1395. $54 iicr month.
4962 VOLVO 541 2 door, C / o n . p l e t e l y  cheeked over in go'/d 
lunm ng o rd e r ..Full price only $1295, $34 per m onth.
W e T ake  A n y th in g  
in T rade
Authorized A m erican M otori, 
Volvo and Jeep  D ealer, 
Iku/.u, Toyota, 
EvTnrude Outboard M otora, 
 -Y a m a h a . M oloroyclaa
l l l(7 l i \V A V  97  N. 
Phone 762-520-1
SIEG
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42 . Autos for Sale
1967 MUSTANG FASTBACK, 
289 V-8 engine, standard shift, 
radio. Price $3,050. Telephone 
763-2120 between 5 and 7 p.m.
' -295
1961 FORD FOUR DOOR. SE- 
dah; low mileage, one oymer. 
Fi.'-sf class condition iHrbugh- 
cut . Telephone 762-8297 . 296
1927 MODEL T. FORD COUPE, 
body and frame only, in thint 
cdnditidh. Telephone 762-0174.
■' ■' 2 9 5
44A.
KNIGHT ■ 
Canada’s Finest Mobile Homes
O k a n a g a n  
HomeS'
. Vi mile N! on Highway 97 , 
Open 9-9 Kelowna 763-3054 
. I .  Th, S. tf
46 . Boats^ Accejss.
FOR SALE —  LIKE NEW 14Vi 
foot fibre g lass boat, com plete 
top and ■ 40 electric Johnson, 





1961 SIMCA 4 DOOR SEDAN, 
ex ce llen t' condition, one owmer, 
standard transmission, hght 
blue. Telephone 765-5240, 296
8’x36’ t r a i l e r ,  8 ’x 1 2 ’ PORCH, 
furnished, newly decorated, 220 
wiring, electric range, more 
extras. Sleeps 6. Ready to m ove 
in. Price low, m ake an offer. 
Telephone 763x2266; , 296
RED HOT SPECIAL! SPORTS 
car, 1965 Sunbearri Tiger V-8. 
Will consider trade for, sedan. 
Telephone 763-3877 . 296
LARGE N E W  LAKESHORE 
trailer spaces available at Para­
dise Resort, Westbank. Cement 
patios, store and clubhouse. Safe 
and clean. $25 and up. Children 
welcom e. tf
1967 OLDSMOBILE, A-1 con­
dition, trailer towing package. 
Telephone 766-2365 Winfield.
/ 2 9 6
1961 DODGE, PS, PB auto­
m a te  5^5.00 and 1959 Meteor, 
autom atic, radio, 5275.00. T ele­
phone 763-3054. , : 296
1959 PONTIAC STRATO CHIEF 
in beautiful condition. What 
offers? Telephone, 762-3047.
■” ■ ,294.
1966 CHEVELLE 300, FOUR 
door sedan, V-8, radio,' priced 
for quick sale. $1,895. .Telephone 
762-5490. 295
1959 PONTIAC FOUR DOOR 
sedan, s ix cylinder, $250. Can
be seen at 1285 Ethel St. 298
1960 ; MGA , IN : EXCELLENT 
condition, completely rebuilt. 
Telephone 762-2463 . 296
1960 RAMBLER, $350 OR near­
est offer. Telephone 762-7984;
■'■/'■296,
42A. Motorcycles
MUST SELL BY WEEKEND  
1965 Honda, 160cc,/ 50 miles on 
new engine, new tires, 2 sorock- 
ets, $375.00. Telephone 762-3115 
or 762-5336. 296
1965 HONDA 300, IN EX C EL- 
lent shape with low m ileage. 
Telephone 762-3047. 294
SUZUKI 500 CC. JUST 1(500 
m iles, only $800. Telephone 762-
6991..','-''
44 . trucks & Trailers
DIESEL LOGGING TRUCK 
with job, equipped, Jake brake 
$8,500. May be partly financed 
For further information, tele 
phone 765-5208. 295
44A. Mobile Homes
KELOWNA AUCTION MAR- 
ket, R.R. 5, Leath'ead. Next to 
drive-In Theatre S ales conduct­
ed every Wednesday at 7:30 
P.M. We pay cash for estate, 
furniture and appliances. & e  us 
first. Telephone 765-5647 or 762- 
4736; ■ ' ' : ■' '/tf
HARDTOP KLONDIKE CAMP- 
er for rent. Includes m attress­
es, sleeps four. Telephone 765- 
5969 . tf
1964 18 FT. CITATipN TRAIL- 
er, includes stove, refrigerator, 
sink, toilet; Like new. T ele­
phone 765-5128 days. 295
THREE YEAR OLD 3 BED- 
rbom mobile home, in good con­
dition, I0’x55’, som e , extras. 
Telephone 763-2798. 295
15 FOOT TRAVEL TRAILER  
for sale. Telephone 762-8122, 295,
46 . Boats, Access.
HOUSEBOATS
Are you interested in building 
your own houseboat? We can 
supply you with fibreglass 
floats. Direct inquires, to: /
; CI'TY ENGINEERED  




Our Flags Fly 
Over Vietnam
VANCOUVER (CP) -  The 
Canadian ■ and British Columbia 
flags are flying over a bunker 
at the front lines in South Viet­
nam.
Mayor Tom Campbell of Van­
couver sent them  there last 
week in answer to a request 
from Pte. Jam es Oppenheim, a 
Canadian serving with the U.S. 
marines.
Oppenheim, who served with 
the Canadian N avy before join­
ing the m arines, wrote the 
m ayor and said he had tried  
without'success for alm ost eight 
months* to obtain a Canadian 
and B.C. flag to  fly over his 
bunker overlooking the dem ili­
tarized zone and Gulf of Tonkin.
“It would be a comforting 
sight to see  m y country’s flags  
flying a t-th is  post^^’ wrote the  
soldier.
“After aU, I’m  fighting here, 
not only for the U.S. but for ev ­
e r t i n g  m y country stands for 
—freedom a n d independence 
frohi Communist rule.”
VICTORIA (CP) — A 21- 
year-old Canadian who admits
deserting the United States Ma­
rine Corps, during a tour of duty 
in Viet N ani s a id ’Tuesday he is 
afraid of being kidnapped to 
Washington State to face a d e­
sertion charge in a military 
court. ■■ ,
Jack Joseph Normandeau of 
Victoria said in an interview he 
bases his fear on the presence 
of two strangers who appear to  
be shadowing him  here.
Bom  in Calgary a n d , raised  
here, the young man said he 
j o in ^  the m arines in Seattle in 
June, 1967. ■
"I wanted to see for m yself 
what it was like, in Viet N am ,’’ 
he said. “I wanted to see what 
the Americans were accom­
plishing.” ■
He said he enlisted with .the 
provision he could leave the ma­
rines if the corps agreed. He 
said he applied for release last 
winter but was refused.
Mr. Normandeau said he went 
to Viet Nam  with the Ist Marine 
Division last Decem ber, serving 
as a radio operator. In June he 
got leave in Honolulu. From  
there he boarded a plane by 
using his Cariadiah passport and 
flew to Vancouver, th'en re­
turned to his parents’ home 
here.
Mr. : Normandeau said that 
soon after his return the U.S. 
government sent a letter to his 
parents asking them if they
knew tus whereabouts to a d n se  
their son to return to the U.S. 
where a prison term awkited 
him , : ' ' ■'*; ■
Se e k s  PM’s OPINION
He said the letter was turned 
over to Victoria lawyer John 
Kozak, who is representing him. 
The law.ver has written to 
Prim e Minister Trudeau, asking 
for his opinion on the matter, he 
said. '.
Mr. Normandeau said that 
about two weeks ago two ),neit’ 
in business suits called out to 
him  in front of his home.
‘T hey said: ‘Hey Jack, we 
want tota lk  tc you,’ “ he said in 
the interview. “1 never saw  
them before, so I we.it in the
tront door and out the back 
kept on going.” - y |
His brother Danny saidjjl^ i| 
three tim es in the last few da>||' 
he has seen a stranger parkefj 
near the h o u s e ,  apparentlf 
watching it, ' / J
Mr. Normandeau said he goe'j 
out of ifi*' bhuse “but I Stay)-i;;;;I| 
company with people I k n o w ^  ' l̂ 
I'I’m afraid.”  ■
TURN YOUR JUNK INTG
c \  s H
Top Prices Paid 
for All Scrap Metals 
Fred J. Shnmay o j I
1043 Richter 762-30
15 FT. VANGUARD F IB R E  
glass boat, 1967. 35 PS electric 
start Mercury, one level shift­
ing, cover,' three lifejackets, 
waterski rope, 2,000 lb. trailer. 
Like new, 15 hours on water. 
Price $1,750. Telephone”̂  762- 
8476. 296
FOR SALE — 15 FT. FACTORY 
fibreglas boat, like new, 60 hp 
Evinrude, spare props, two 
paddles, 10 gallon gas can, tilt 
trailer, spare w heel and tire, 
five life jackets. Telephone 762-; 




8 a.m. to 10 p.m.
2902  Pandosy 
Phone 762-5100 Free Home Delivery— Phone 762-2224
i T h is  a d v e r t ise m e n t  is  n ot p u b lish ed  o r  d isp layed  b y  th e  Liquor C on tro l B oard or th e  G overn m en t o f British Colum bia C 6 e - 2
16 FT. CLINKER BUILT, 15 
h.p. Evinrude, 5 gallon tank, 
forward steering and controls, 
electric start, windscreen, can­
vas cover. N earest to $250. 
Telephone 764-4226. 296
GOOD FAST 17 F T , INBOARD, 
trailer included. Ideal for ski­
ing. Telephone 762-3419 after 5 
p.m . 298
54 X 12 Villager 
60x12 Klassic 
52 X 12 Klassic 
46 X 12 Villager 
42 X 10 20th Century 
38 X 10 Esta ViUa 
46 X 12 Nor Western. 
27 X 8 Shuit 
36 X 8 Canadian Star 
13' Holiday, 15It;’ Holldat
17 FT LYNWOOD INBOARD- 
outboard, 110 Volvo, com plete 
with trailer, first class con­
dition Telephone 762-4225. tf
25 H.P. VIKING OUTBOARD- 
m otor, good condition. Reason­
ably priced. Telephone 763-2006.
296
17’ Holiday 19’ Holiday
CLARK DALE ENTERPRISES 
Hwy. 97N, Vernon 
542-2657 542-2611
T, Th. S tf
FOR SALE -  MOBILE HOME 
>-1968 12'x46’ Villager by Grdn- 
dall’s, Canadian made, closed 
in porch with sundeck on land­
scaped, rented lot at Trnilpark 





’Typing and Duplicating 
Reasonable Rates
OFFICE —
Suite No. 3, 435 Bernard  
Ave., Kelowna 
Dial 763-4014 or 762-2484 
Evenings
SHERIFF AUaiON 
JULY 2 0 ,1  PJA., SAT.
On inslnictions of II, L. DrjbroiiRh, Deputy Sheriff, 
Penticton, B.C., to sell without reserve the seized assets 
of Olivine Kxplorallon Co. Ltd., Tiilameen, B.C.
I onl,v Complete portable .Snivmill and edgcr; 1 only Gates 
Cone C’ruHlier ’N ” : l only D-17000 Cat with parts; 1 only 
1958—Pontine Amlndanee c/w  Stretchers, first aid kit. 
oxygen kit RN 87'271l7.-).59; 1 Le Roc Generating Plant 
(parts); 9 fire shovels; I fire axes; 7 Madoxcs; 1 Rerkely 
pump c/w  Briggs Rtrntton Motor and hose; 2 fire buckets;
1 1000 gallon tank; I l-wheel drive Jeep 8N 33.510 o /w  .700 
amp. General Kiectric Welder (SN 1803714); 1 Buda Diesel 
power unit—parts; I oxygen Therapy kit, 2 stretchers and 
first aid equipment; I No. 2 First Aid Kit; Miscelianeoua 
belts and pulleys; 1 Water pump, type “D ” SN 655; 1 III,P. 
Wagner Leland Pump SN ,50711.1371 ; 1 Cleaver & Brook 
Burner Model A,M, size 401 SN 1105 o /w  14 HI* motor;
1 6‘‘ vise; I Robbin & Myer 2 HP .Motor SN T291I7 o /w  
ilolroyd Radlcon 60-1 reduction (SN 98675); 1 12’ con­
veyor 14" belt; 1 14’ conveyor 14” belt; 1 Leland Newman  
Motor 2 HI* SN EO 893/11 c /w  Ilolroyd 41-2 SN 328.58;
1 General Fire Kxtlnguisher; 1 Nafco Separator Model 
V16; 10 copper sheets 2 x 12; I TIP K Motor and Blower;
I complete switch panel; 2 IIP General F.leetrle Motor SN 
5 K iSIA G ill, c /w  Ilolroyd Rodiron .325103 .30-1; 1 IIP 
General Fleetrlo Motor c/w  Ilolroyd lladlcon 41-2 SN 
32510,3; 1 21’ eonveyot with 11” belt; 1 IP  conveyor with 
20” belt; 1 Mott Fleetric Motor e /w  Ilolroyd Radieon 
60-1 S:N 314510; I Shirley Mixer c /w  6 cyl. gas motor; 
Approximately 200 feet conveyor 20” belt; 1 500 gallon 
tank; I Mud classifier; I Gardner Denver air com pressor 
model ADD-1011, e /w  5 IIP Lincoln Rlotor (SN 6W6-177.54) 
(SN 17915); I General F.leetrle Transformer Serial F.X; 
1 10 IIP General Fleetric Motor; 1 com plete 410 volt 
panel, 10 awitchea and gutter box; Stock of E lectrical 
Fixtures, biilba, pipes, wire, etc.; 1 4 lb, lire extinguiaher; 
1 old safe and filing cabinet; 1 6” vise; 1 Ram bench 
grbider; I lap set; I pump Tupe D SN 655; 1 5 IIP General 
Flectrie Motor e /w  Fan NO 5K25IF74; 1 2 IIP Century 
Motor c w Braun Chipmunk enisher; I 1000 lb, Toledo 
Scale; I Cutting torch e/w  gauges; I 50 ton ball Mill c w 
20 IIP General iCIectric Motor SN 9FI366M; I WiHey con­
centrating table style No. 6A 8N 17030; 1 Ton linm phrey  
Spiral; I Pump e/w  2 IIP Leland Motor and 41-1 Ilolroyd 
Radieon; 1 Pump e w I'x IIP General Electric motor 60-1 
Ilolroyd Radlcon; 1 5 IIP ('romton Parkinson Motor c /w  
30-1 lloim yd Radlcon; 1 only Trombell Screen; 1 2  IIP 
General F lectrie Motor e 'w  Radlcon: I 1500 ib Sm eller 
e /w  2 IIP Motor and Fans; 12 rrucih les;; 1 Mercury Still; 
1 double 24” ('lasaifyer and l lg ;  I Gallon Patrol Grader 
e /w  Case (C'l2Ci8A); 1 Paint Sprayer; 1 Onan Power Unit 
SN 448 5 KW; I 100 KW Westinghonse powered by 3 eycle 
CMC unit and nanel; I 15 IIP Master Flectrie Motor; I Cat 
17000 Power Unit V8; Shop Tools — Portable Conveyor 
Hopper. '
'I tilomcrii h 17 mflet eavl of Princeton, B.C. 
Kquipmcnt on view Jiil) IK, 19, 20
 ̂ V ? '\  '  j *
. A  ,k )Jt
Used Goods 
Original 
Paintings The WIGWAMInstant Cash for 
com plete Estates 
or Single Item s
Smolcc and Gift Shop




•  TobaccoDerriksan Pottery
5 Miles South of 




IN KELOWNA THIS WEEK. ” Your Hockey Spectacular lleadquarterH”489 Bernard Ave,
Dial 2 - 2 0 2 4
HANNIGAN'S BURGER KING
S “HEAVENLY FRIED CHICKEN”
HOURS
Monday ■ Thursday 10 a.m .-l a.m. 
Friday - Saturdpy 10 a .m .-2 a.m. 
Sunday 11 a.ip .-l a.m.
rn
Dial Ahead for Pickup Orders 
llwy, 97 (N) next to Vaiiey Fruit Stai
THURSDAY
MEMORIAL ARENA
8:.30 p.m .—Oknnngnn Senior Lacrosse League,
Kamloops vs, Kelowna.
CITY COUNCIL CHAMBERS 




. v /  steak  llou io  J Snpper Club
■ •  Enlcrfainincnt
•  Dining
•  Danciuj;
Fri, A Sat., no cover charge
762-5246 
Hwy 97N, juat N, Shopa Capri
•  Trail Rides
•  Wagon and Haytidei






Mon. to FrI.—4 p.m.-IO p.m. 





8:00 p ,m ,—Okanagan Mainline Bnscbnll Ixfngue,
Penticton vs, Kelownn,
HIGHWAY 97 SOUTH 
7;00 p .m .—Stock Car Racing, tim e trial nt 0 p.m.
FINTRY MARINA -  WIiSTHIDE ROAD 
5:30 p.m. to .j a.m. — Water show, barbecue and dance, 
tenting facilities.
KING’S STADIUM 
All dn.v—Senior B Softball tournament.
Racing Every Saturday!
Time Trials 6 p.m. —  Rncing 7 p.m
BILLY FOSTER RACEWAY
(4 miles fi. of |Ccl«v\na oij Hwy. 97)
SUNDAY
Al Dusk — Nntionnl Film  Board free film ahowlngs.
All D ay—Second day of Senior B Softball tournument.
TUESDAY
KING’S STADIUM
7:30 p .m .—Senior B Softhnll, Carlings v h .  Bovers, 
ELKS’ STADIUM
7:30 p.m .—Senior B Softl'all, CnrlingH vs. Vernon,
WEDNESDAY
](EI2 Harvey Ave., Kehtwaa, B.C. 
Phone 762-2746,
M-7 RANCH & RIDING ACADEMY
R.R. 4. Crawtnrd Rd. — lla lch  lor Signs
KING’S STADIUM '
7:30 p in .-S e n io r  B Sofltinll, Willows vs, Royals,
MEMORIAL ARENA ■ ' ,
8:00 p .m .—O n lr n l  O kanagan  Regional D is tr lr t holds regular 
l)oard m eeting,
ELKS’ HALL 
8:00 p rn. -lA’eeklv gam es of ehanre ,
( ITY COUNCIL CHAMBERS 




10:fK) a m, to ;5.f>0 (i.m and 7;tH) p m . to 9 00 p in.™
ENJOY DELICIOUS 
BARBECUED
Ercsh Daily nt the . .
CHICKEN COOP
In Ihe Suprr-Valu 
I’arkliig Lot
One Uiiild 14 Yearn h  Under 
Aeeoinpanled iiy nn Adult
FREE PASS
I . I O I U i ,  ,
Leopardfi, 
Hem H*
A l  !‘’l*’''ke.VH,
' A ~ ' J  Oeer, Lynx, 




in n o  a  in t o  9 tfO p  m  O p e n  t o  p o l i l i c . ,  r i n s e d  M o n d i i M '  
OGOrOGO POOL -  ( ITY PARK
'i 0 0  ;i ! , , i i . d  h lai  [I II'. ' o  9 nn n m  ■ 
[ ‘. i l n a :  . " sv s i n i i n i ng
1 o n  1
FINTRY MARINA
01 R I A d l.n T L S  IN( LUDE;
•  Bandy Beach
•  BhcUcred Mooring
•  Store and Snack Bar
•  Boat ItenlftH
•  Fishing T.ir kle 
Danring every Saturd.iy Nile (f ' ,
lo Live E n te r ta ln n H n l
V  I ■ > ' y ■ ■; I
1 Way Between Venioh anil v. 
Kelowna on the WeHtHlde Kd. 
For Informalloti; f all 15V
Kelow na
> > • • • > . ' • n V ;  ' * > ' >
/ ' / : '  ■ ■' ■■■■ ',. 
IT OR NOT By Ripley, Canada/Cuba, Mexico Earmarked 
In U.S. Anti-Draft Dodger Move,1
1 OTTAWA i CP) — C anada h a s ’get a d ra f t  classification ex- 
I been ea rm ark ed  •with Cuba and eiripting them  from  serv ice dur- 
: Mexico as countries in which mg four y ea rs  of university  
i A m erican youths who qualify  .training, so long as the ir grades 
for the U.S. d raft can get no a re  good. B ut a t th e 'ep d  of Uieir 
ic x tra .l im e  inW hich to lodge ap -,schoo ling , /or if they fail to




li m f j f r  T l
m
The U .S. selective serv ice nor- cords, they 
Im ally  gives a  young man, 30 1-A, ; , 
days’ in which to appeal a?ainstj-_  _ v v
being classified 1-A an d  b e i n g ARE ,H EA \ Y , . 
p laced in the, ac tive pool frpm j This pu ts thena in U ie rtc lise
%
'fnC great BELL
OF THE SACRED HEART BASItlCA ll  
PARIS, FRANCE, WHEN IT WAS 
PUT WTO SERVICE ON Ncuaa 
1995, WAS BAPTIZED B /  
CARDINAL RICHARD-ZrAMS 
ATTIRSD M  A  S f J o m m i  
RUFFUD b a p t is m a l  ROBE 
ANO AH EW ED  B Y A  GOD­
FATHER AND A  GODMOTHER
which , recruits  are  draw n into 
the American a rm e d  forces.
The tim e lim it is usually  ex ­
tended to  60 days if th e  candi­
date for the d ra ft is abroad. B ut 
a selective serv ice official in 
W ashington/ says “ ab ro ad ” in 
this case does not apply to .C an ­
ada, Cuba or Mexico.
recru itm erit pool and requires 
the.m to  b e  exam ined for ph.vsi- 
ca l fitness. Because of heavy 
dem ands fo r forces in Victnarn 
a n d ' elsew here , fu rther- defer­
m ents are- becom ing m ore diffi­
cult to  ob ta in , officials sayi 
Y oung A m ericans com ing to 
C anada usually  en ter as visi-
Y COURIER. THURS., JULY 18. 1968 PAGE l lKELOWNA
A T  rw rM O M thrr.eH T H t X oom ' know! u tT V
REAP ALIr TVIS PAN&. 
PIALS ANP s e c  IP WC 
O N  UBARN 





TMATtff CA5yllOU J iic r  
5bUMD OPP ON YWK .MTCe*
cow l tPTV«y PONT
ANVWCR, WeU- KNOV/ 
Triev > ««  ON 
■TIM8-5HIP'
■ycPNi p p p '*  
0OW9 TO SB 
RCAU MPP 
paO U TTH lS!
OMiJBPPVl’TWiS 
» T H e WOIWT FIX 
WBVC CVCR 
se sN  IN
LC rS FAAKC K 
STRICT SIARCH op 
•THB L>BORATO(»y 
COMPt-EX FOR JCFP 
AND JENNVi
BEHTON a  
DICKSON. Jr.
WAS TOWN CLERK OP 
,MasSt, from 1918 TO 1943
W  A  BEARD EACH kUHTER 
) KEEP HIS FACE m m  A tm  
\ HOFF EACH SPRDJG-





ISSUED W 1 9 j n o  HC»5flR 
AUIHOR T ? M  DESCARHS 
HAD TO BE WITHORASVN BECAUSE 
THE TITLE OF H IS BO OK  
OH ANALYTIC GEOMETfCf 
WAS MISQUOTED
C an ad a  has been reg a rd ed  by jto /s . and th e  fact^ that one w ere 
A m  e r;i c am  au thorities as a lp f  d ra f t  age would not alone bar 
haven for U;S. d ra ft dodgers, I from  entry , 
thpugh the. ■ governrhent h e re T  Im m ig ra tio n  officers at, bor- 
says it has  no: evidence o f/d e r  [loints m ig h t ,  how ever, turn 
A hierican / youths com ing to  back a draft-dodger if There 
C anada in la rg e  num bers to 'w h re  indications he w as an irre- 
avoid U.S. m ilita ry  service. ; I sponsible d rifte r  or unsavoury 







JCIOUS BAU'AKlA M  I  WOClLPMT j 
P IE ,
By B. JAY BECKER  
(Top Record-Holder In Masters* 




V Q 7 6 2  
4 A Q 1 0  9 3 
4 A 5  




4 K 3  
4 7 6 5 2  
4 1 0  87  4.3
I S o ' ' I f e  S ITTIW G  OHi NMWE
4 A 1 0 3  
f  A 10 9 8 4  
4  J 8 4  
4 6 2  
SOUTH 
4 K Q 9 7 5 2
4 - K ' : - /  '
4 K Q J 9
The bidding:
North Eaat South West 
1 4  1 4 1 4  Pass
IN T  Pass 4 4
Opening lead—king of h ea rts . 
I t  is easy  to win trick s ,w ith 
aces and kings, but m uch mope 
difficult to . .w in  . them  .with 
deuces and treys. Betw een th ese  
ex trem es hes the challenge of 
dea ling  with ih te rn ied ia te  card.s 
so th a t they also  puU .their full 
w eight, and it is in th is  a re a  
tha t a p layer rnust/ ,som etim es 
exercise very  special care .
South w as in .four spades and 
W est led the king and ano ther 
h ea rt. E a s t took the ace and 
continued w ith ; a h ea rt, (D eclar­
e r  ruffed with the nine and 
W est d iscarded  a club.
South now  led a low. spade to 
th e /ja c k , won by E a s t with the 
ace, bu t then had  to go down 
one w hen E a s t Ipd still another; 
round of hearts , Ruffing w ith  
the / seven would have m ade 
W est’s ’e ig h t . 'a /  tr ic k ; ruffing 
with th e  queen would also yield 
a. tru m p  trick  to th e  defense;
O f course-. South should, have 
m ade th e  contract. When the 
nine of spades won the  th ird  
trick , it w as  not difficult to 
figure .out th a t E as t/ had the 
ten: nor w as .it-difficult, e ither, 
to deduce from  th e  bidding th a t 
E as t also had the ace of spades.
South should therefore have 
led the firs t round of trum ps 
from dum m y, instead of his own 
hand, in o rder to cope with; the 
im m inen t .danger of losing, two 
tru m p  trick s. . .
A t tr ic k  four, he should have 
en te red  dum m y with a  club or 
a d iam ond and re tu rn ed  a low 
trum p . This pla/y would have 
orpved successful regard less / of 
how E a s t  chose to defend. 
m f- ■ he - followed ■ low, :So.uth 
would w in with the’ queen and 
re tu rn  a low tru m p  to the. ja c k ; 
If E a s t w ent up w ith the ace 
on th e  firs t tru m p  lead  and r e ­
tu rned  a h ea rt. South would rufl 
high, pilay a low . spade to  the
jack , and  easily w k' the rest.
E ith e r  way, by leading a low, 
spade o rig inally ', from  dum m y, 
d e c la re r  could neu tra lize E ast-  
W est’s in te rm ed ia te  cards in 
tru m p s and thus prom ote his 
. own.,'/.




Iv i b o s s  p r e f e r s  s in g le  t j-p is ts ,  'Ac h e r  w e d d in g  is  
ling to  b e  aa  s e c r e t  a s  a n y  w o m a n  c a n  k e e p  o n e .’’.
FOR TOMORROW /
. U nder p resen t . p lan e ta ry  in ­
fluences, the ea rlie r  part/ of the 
day  should find m ort persons 
in sym pathetic  and congenial 
mood, and it would be a  good 
period in ■which to seek advice 
and favors if needed; also  to 
accom plish a  g rea t d ea l through 
qu ie t efforts. A ggressive aetion 
will get you nowhere.
FOR THE BIRTHDAY
If tom orrow, is your birthday,/ 
your ch a rt indicate.s th a t you 
should lake advan tage of everyJ 
availab le opportunity, to m a k c j 
advances in occupational in te r­
ests NOW, since,, while resu lts  
m ay not be im m ediate , your 
s ta rs  p resently  stim ula te . good 
ideas and the,Ingenuity  for ptit-. 
ting them  , into offei*t. Best pe-’ 
riods for job  and d r  business 
gain: Septem ber, the wcck.s b e ­
tween D ecem ber 15th and Fel> 
ruary  1.5th, la te April, ihld-M ay 
and June, Good financial cycles
a lm ost paralleT  the above, w ith 
Ju n e  an  outstanding m onth for 
expansion, /and Jiily  ahother 
m onth fo r counting your profits. 
B ut do avoid ex travagance  an d / 
o r speculation  throughout N o­
vem b er and the firs t two weeks 
of D ecem ber,
W here rom ance and social r e ­
la tionsh ips a re  concerned, you 
can  look forw ard  happily to 
m ost of the y ea r—with accent 
on especially  stim ulating  experi­
ences along both lines in Sei> 
tem b er, late D ecem ber (an .o.x- 
ce llo rit. period- for, all Canceri- 
I a n s i,  nex t April and Ma.v, Best 
m onths for trav e l: Septem ber, 
O ctober, next F eb ru ary , 'Ma.v 
and Ju n e , If carefu l to ayoid 
friction  in- your im m ediate 
circ le  in e a r ly ' M arch and or 
ea rly  June , your dom estic rc la - 
tioiishii.is .should prove niost- 
harm nnious,
A c h i l d  b o r n  o n  thi.s clay c o u l d  
e x c e l  a s  a n  e d u c a t o r ,  f i n a n c i e r  
o r  s i i r g e o n .
:R0SSW0RD PUZZLE
Kelowna Drive-In Theatre
















































L R e a l  
5, Kem lnlne 
_ a n n y  

















37, Space for  
plnyuig  
tennis
38, C ollected  
•lem s o f  
rereaU ,
^ v a r .
»rO btained  











k  Parle 
Sincerely 
4 3 .  U p *  o f
many layei s 
48. H orse'e
P A U  V ( U v W t H i l  OTH — Uert' t  how  to  w ork It:
; A \  V I) L S A A X n
) * \ L  O N K K L 1. O W
^  «»i\* .etter » niplv »i»nds fi r another In Ihi* aample A i* ueed 
for the ttire* L ». X for the iwo O », etc. fiingle lellere, apoi-
Uophiei. the length and fomiitjon of the word* are all hinta
fjsch day the code letter* are different.
A Cryptogram Quotalloa
I ) .\ 1 8 L N .8 P C .S M J
NOW SHOWING
Ih u rs d a y , Ki’itlay , Ju ly  18, 19
T h e  y e a r ' s  4 1 b e s t  s e l l e r  p icks  y o u  u p  and n e v e r  l e t s  y o u  d o w n
iFAKULA-MllLLlGAlj
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A 7 7 ? i4 l i
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K L S V A B
»  I. R J V A V P N
5 e « i r , .u ,  .  t T vtr. rt-.vrt.r, s r v r p  m v r  r p
TMKtS UBtUTlL.A lU'T V M HR .«"ME * I'.iN
BU R R*
B o i  Ollli r  O p e n *  *1 4 l»l p m  h h o w  » l  D i i ' l t
tURIKAfiHAVEiT/
I'M AH EXPERIENCED PILOT. / T  hOU 
AIRLINES ARE DESPERATE /  MEAN 
FOR PILOTS AND. THEYTAY /  YOUtLGET 
UPTO»35’,OO0 AYEAR /  AJOB Wl'TN 
ORffORE. ^XfANAlRUNC,
parling;
ir 'S  A N A m R A L.' AYOUNO 
ENSI&H WHO USEDT03E IN Mf 
SQUADRON B  AVlCE-PlRtSlPENT 
■WITH PAN-610BAL AIRWAYS. 
m S O lN S T O  LOOKWM UR
WELL, 1  PO N T WANT TO HURT YOUR FEEUNOS, CDMAAANPER, ANP OF 
COURSE YOU’RE REALLY IN YOUR PRIME AND THERE’S HARDLY A  
GRAY HAIR IN YOUR HEAD, BU T... U H - FRANKLY, SIR ,
I 'M  AFRAID YOU'RE OVER OUR A8E LIMIT. ,— ‘  .







n n n u  boo-woo-h o o --,
■( V o u  donV 'e v e n  c a r e
V WTdAT M APPERS ) -  
^ . ; T 0  ME.'
OM; FOR.GOOtSM eSS'aAKeS. 
BU3NDiE--’GO Tp SLEEP-- 
ir s 'F O U R  A.M.'OASWOOO - - WAKE UP 
I OUST OQEAMED 
A BIS FEROCIOUS TIGER 







- • ^ / '
UJ
ex a c t l y . A NP t h e  FACT 
THAT THIS SAM E CDMPANY \L < a r t ’s -J 
• ES JAY * -  GOT ITS .' /
NAME FROM  SX iPPER  .................. .......................
JA R V IS ' INITIALS 
M AK ES M E EVEN 
M ORE NASTILY' ,
SUSPICIOUS.THAT...
WATCHING SKIPPER ’
JARVIS WITH. TAYLOR 
PAVEY GAVE ME THE 
s 'i iK JB l DISTINCT IMPRESSION .
THAT JARVIS WAS THE
. REAL BOSS.'
YOU- MEAN 
PAVEV'S JU S T  
A  FR O N T ?
F  ;..AiR. JARVIS 15 PtAVINS.
 ̂ fiS FOR FOaS. S o . . .  I 'P  .-. 
BE..VERY CURIOOS TO KNoW 
.' WHAT KIND OF GAMES







6 0  Y O U 'L L  B F  A B L E  T O  R E A D  M i y i N i a L T H A ’W l N S. ’a.a.ir-^e*n A. l̂ik.4,^ AKJtf j/l. I '  ^  IIT'S NOT NECeSSARV, SUSIE., ALL VOU NIEEPIS A COUPLE 
MORE YEARS OF SCHOOL...
TEACH ME 
HOW TO COOK 
GRANDMA.''







CY O U  .DON'”’ HAVE '■— I THAT CAKEFLUAt^ p: c a v tE  N lI  e -OT M Y  N E W  
CASlPKTlNC?
TODAY, r - u  [ i-’l l  BE
OVER.
r t  V
0  ’ ,/a',TECHHICOLOR*FHOM warmer M O S .l
[ ' v r T f r . X r n j - ( ‘.•'rt*’-”,
*'] r/,M ” i r ’ —  \N cnt u p  the  do w n  M alrcasc to  m eet h e r  
‘’P iip cs” —  W ulf W histle s  from  th e  d ro p o u ts  g reet her 
an d  lYipIcs lla tfc le d  h er,
NEXT AnRACTION
" M U R D E R E R ' S  R O W "  , ’
S a liird a s , M o n d a s . lu c s d a s  —  Ju ls  211, 22 , 2.T
COMING







j N ' S  ■ 
h O E S
DO •you c a « r > ^ (1 n d c e d \  
THOSE METAL-/LVVC DOU 
TOED SAFETY T ”
SHOES r o R  j i r  ^  
W O R K M C N . P /  11
i l r t  ^ '
( w h a t  S 17.C D O E ' S  VOl-Wj 
\  H u saA N P  '
r t H E y ’B c X  ;  ,  
i .p o '. ,  /  p h f ; / :  '  / | r t  C '-i
'  ( L T
I .  I I ■ 1 I
V I B R A T O R
. i
.1 JGI/^/TrtCp^^PTy , j •
/ •  '  Or e  THE '  '
f'^ C R R lE Q  i
E
, (. -a*/  - '  M } M 1"
i ' j j  1  i -  1 H> , ,
■ '
\ _ _ i s ®
s s ' ^ s / ^ . s ' s x n v  "■  * V \ ' ' > . ,  ■ ' ' .  •‘ • , ' ' ‘ ^ N . ; ' > - ' ' - > ' ' 0 > ' ' '  N ' - N N ' Y ' X  \ N  ' ' . X ' ' , ' \ N ' ' . \  W W  \  ^ \ ^ ^  s .  w  ^  \




N O T H A  
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H O *  M A I  
iO W T A T fO H
.'A-SV’vjUVtV - >> 
ED*A*->N-TON.i 
R t G i N A  I t
WiNHinO vs.
,KAt'>AX
M O D C t A T E
BASEBAa
STANDIKGS
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
National League
W L P ck G B L
St. Louis 59 31 .656 —
A tlan ta  49 41 .544 10 .
P h ilade lph ia  46 42 .523 12
San F rancisco  45 45 500 14
Cincinnati- 
Chicago
42 48 .467 1 / 
4 2  50 ' .457 18 
42 '50 ,;I57 'O
To Be Debated In Vernon .11
P ittsb u rg h  
Los, Angeles 









■ N ew  Y ork
cii.ca^iO
W ash ing ton ,
A'ernon — A ,few additions 
to parking n ie te rs , and sonie 
changes in the operation of 
J- iQQ 1'  existing m eters, have been ac-
i -  la  l a i  151' cepted by .Vernon Cit>c Coun-
dy 4fi 4̂  cil, a fte r  hearing  recom m end-
aijons, from  city engineer D. S.. 
M acK ay. A ffected will bC; p art
•J41 50 400 004' of the downtown a rea ,  most of
39 52 .429 20'.i changes being ^  33rd
Am encan League ; S treet, south Of 'S ls tcA venue
W L Pet. GBL! ajjjj, north  of C oldstream  Ave-, 
in o'* ~  ;  .hue; also on the east side of
49 38 .563 6^5. 29th S treet an d  north of Bar-
5.. 41 .559 61-2 ,nard Avenue.
40 4c J * ' ' Some hew  m eters a re  to be
43 46 1334 installed , one w dl be a two-
42 A l l  Oh the  site  of the
41 46 .471 1412
old fire  hall. All businesses 
fronting on the a re a  involved 
w ith the change are  in favor 
of the  a lte ra tion , M r. M acKay 
sa id .' A nother new  m e te r will 
be installed , n e a r  the lib rary- 
m useum . In the course . of his 
rem a rk s , M r, M acK ay Said 
th a t one m e te r b rings in a re­
venue of m ore  than $40 an ­
nually .
Council turhed down * re ­
quest: from  the B.C. R e tired  
M unicipal .Em ployees Associ­
ation . th a t an upw ard  ad ju st­
m ent Of pensions be m ad e  in
38 48 .442 17 
31 55 .360 24
LEADERS
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
American League
AB R II Pet.
M onday, Oak 243 31 73 .300
H arre lson , Bos 265 41 79 .298
C arew , Min ; 230 26 67 .291
Y ast’ski, Bos 
W; H orton, D et
O liva, Min
W A S H I N  G T  O N (AP) -  
G eorge W allace 's growing m us­
cle in .public Opinion ./polls' 
m atched  by increasing  concern 
282 49 81 '287' ^  both m a jq r p a rtie s  ever , his 
284 44 81 2 8 5 i mpac t  on' th e  presi-
332 38 94 .2831iden tia l elections in  N ovem ber.
U hlaender, Min 336 32 94 .280' R epublicans, reg a rd ed  a t th is
F. H ow ard, Was 322 40 9 0  . 2 8 0 : stage  . as m o s t  likely to  suffer,
F regosi, Cal -327 44 89 2 7 2  ti'om  a big W allace vote, appear
W hite, NY 315 47 S t  -71 to b e  the inost concerned. .
R uhs—McAuliffe, D etroit, 52 ;! B u t D em ocrats a re  w orried
C a r d e n a l ,  C l e v e l a n d ,  5Ur
WEATHER FORECAST
B ritish  Colum bia coasta l re- P recip ita tion  will be heavy in 
gions a re  expected to have Quebec, New B runsw ick and
cool, w et w eather, d u r ih g /th e  / E as te rn  Ontario. L ight fain-
nex t 30 d ay s  according to the fall: is expected , in the south-
Idng-fahge outlook ■ of the ern P ra irie s  and m oderate 
U nited S ta tes  w ea ther bu-' rain fall in other a re as . The 
reau . A bove-norm al tem per- / outlook iS: not a specific fore- 
a tu re s  a re  fo recast for m ost , cast and Changes rpay occur, 
of the P ra ir ie s , ea s te rn  Que- O ther norm al tem p era tu res  
bee- and the! ;A tlantic provr (p rec ip ita tio n ): New York 76 
inces w ith o ther a re a s  hav- (4.5); New O rleans 81 (5.9);
ing n ea r-n o rm a l , readings. San F rahciscp  63 (O), .
(GP Ncwsm ap)
p i,n  • h ;.''--! in—H arrelsdn 66;
F . H ow ard 65.
iii» J—oilV a 94; U hlaender 94;
Fi H ow ard 90. ,.
- D oubles—R. Sm ith, Boston,
24; Oliva 21. jful R ichard  NixOn se e s  W allace
Triples—Fregosi 8; S tro u d .'a  likely w in n e r , in A.labama 
W ashington, 8; McAuliffe 7. . M ississippi, L ouisiana and )>os-
toor—that—the->foi-mei—Alabama' 
governor could g rab  off enough 
E lec to ra l College votes to toss 
the : election into the H ouse of 
R e p resen ta tiv es .,
R epublican p residen tia l hope-
quired  for a  m a jo rity . If no can­
d ida te  in November* general 
d ida te  receives 270, then  the 
election goes into the House.
The . four s ta te s  nam ed  by 
Nixon would d ra in  a to ta l « f 39.
E s tim a te s  of possible W allace 
S trength  by o thers would ra ise  
the d ra in  h ig h  enough! to m ake 
collection of a m a jo rity  exceed­
ingly difficult.
In  a  House- electipn each
'' ' n n  ' riv-tsta te , no m a tte r  how big, gets 
only one vote and the m ajo rity  
w ithin each  delegation  : d e te r­
m ines w here  th a t  vote goes., A 
Winning m a jo rity  id  26. :
the case of th o se , persons who 
w ere hot m cluded in the  1957- 
58 ad justm ents, which group 
allegedly does not benefit from  
these adjustm ents.
In Vernon there a re  - seven 
people affected , two m en and 
five w idow sf all of them  e ld er­
ly. In the case of V ernon, the 
ad justm ents would to ta l an  
additional 55.50 per m o n th .T h e  
situation! applies in. o th e r muri- 
icipalities. Individually, the  ad ­
justm ents would . vary  from  $4 
to S12.50 a  m onth, for the  re ­
m ainder of the lives of the re-, 
cipients.
A city bylaw  of 15 pages, 
which would, in papt elim ina te  
bill boards from  zone B w as 
protested a t  by Arnos Baker,! 
of B aker Signs Ltd. Council 
agreed, a fte r  Mr. B aker 
had left the com m ittee room , 
to' allow the  regulations to re ­
m ain as they  a re  in zone B in 
this itegard. The zone in  quest­
ion is the m ain  downtown a rea , 
excepting B arn a rd  Avenue. The 
bylaw received  tw o read ings.
The necessity  of upgrad ing  
the sound system  in Vernon 
Civic A re n a  was outlihed to 
council in com m ittee by city 
engineer D, S. M acK ay. ’” '’ds 
had been received from  two 
firm s, one for $3,4(jo and  the 
other for $5.200 app rox im ate ly.
.,V E R N 0N —A m eeting  of pro­
p erty  holders involved in  th ree 
a re as  on the e a s te rn  fringe of 
the city of Vernon, w hich it is 
proposed to  b ring  w ithin the 
m unicipal boundaries, will 
shortly  be called in ah en­
deavor to iron out p rejudicies 
and, if possible to  change the 
th in k in g . of a few objectors; 
council decided in com m ittee 
M onday m orning. City a ssesm r 
G eorge Boer told of in terview s 
he had  had with som e property  
ow ners invplVed; m any  w ere in 
favo r of com ing into the city, 
b u t some w ere not.
The. three, a reas  involved in-, 
elude a portion o f  land  bet­
w een 39th Avenue and !the 
P eac e  • L utheran  church  pro­
p e r ty ; between P o tte ry  Road 
and 25th .Avenue, and an area  
including the cem etery .
M ayor W illiam H aljna was 
anxious to  hold th e  ’ m eeting 
because he saw  a chance of 
ag reem en t all round if the pro­
p erty  owners have an oppor­
tun ity  of s ta tin g  th e ir  views; |l 
City engineer D . S. M a c K a j)^  
saw  orderly’ developm ent ; i n | |  
the schem e, and s ta te d  th a t th|ft 
city m ust expand sooner 0?  
la te r , and this, is, the  lo g ica l!
a rea .
Rise In
H ow ever, thes la tte r, and  la rg e r  
bid ipcluded m ore an d  b e tte r 
faciiitie.s, and council decided  
in favor of th is ; p roviding a 
w ritten, guaran tee  w as given.
BASEBAIL STARS
RUTL.AND—'Building perm its  
issued for the R u tland  d i s t r j j | .  
continue to  r is e / in  num ber a h d | 
value, a s  shown by p erm its  is-s  
sued by E d w ard  Ashton, p ro - ' 
vincial building inspecto r. D u r- / 
ing the th ree-m onth  period  I 
from  April 1 to  Ju n e  30 a to t.il-J 
of 64 dw elling p erjn its  w ere i^,;,I 
sued and two m ultip le  dw elling 
perm its, dne'^ foA- an e igh t-un ity  
building. T here  w as .one la rg e  j 
com m ercia l p e rm it, fo r  the n e w ' 
bowling alley a t  $75,000, m a k -j 
ing th e  to tal value! of p e rm its  .! 
Issued .$901,803.00, the  h ighest [J 
figure for a th re e  m onth peric>d|| 
to da te . !
T,,. ., F ig u re s  prev iously  rep o rted  I'l 
J a n ie s , P hih  for the! f irs t th ree ' m onths of : |Pitching:—Jeff 
lies hurled a fou r-h itter as P h i 
ladelphia blanked Chicago Cubs 
8-0 in the second gam e pf a dou­
bleheader.
Batting—Russ N i x o n. Red
Sox, la s h e d /a  t  i e -b r  ea king .............. .......... . ..............
three-i-un pinch double giving j half of 1968, ah  in d ic a t io n ^ f  
jBostoma 6-5-vIctory—bv.e£iM innertthe.^rapid grow th of the com- 
so ta Twins. ' I
the y ea r w ere $756,669. m a k in g ‘|  
a g rand  total of $1,658,472 for 
the f irs t half o f : 1968. A to t al !!| 
118 new houses and m ultip la  
dw ellings have been s ta rted  in J 




Howard 26; sibly G eorgia, and concedes! 
W allace’s th ird -p arty  candidacy
,S t  o l e n  bases—C am paneris, could h u r t him! in  a general 
O akland, 26; C ardenal 18. election.
o e y o o s e s
ST. JO H N ’S,. Nfld. (CP) 
T h e  accen t w as on youth as 67- 
year-o ld  P re m ie r  Joseph  Sm all­
wood announced  a revam ped  
, p rov incia l cab ine t h e re  Wednes- 
,':day.
“ T hese youngsters w ill soon 
find out th a t  ,the life of a  m inis­
te r  of the  Crown is no picnic,”  
the  p re m ie r  tpld a  new s confer- 
':ence.'
■ Involved in the m a jo r cabinet 
shuffle,, one of the . m ost exten-’ 
iiv e  in  re c e n t y ea rs , w ere the 
resigna tions of th ree  veteran
supply and  housing, and G.: Max 
L ane, m in is te r  of m ines, agri­
cu ltu re  and  resources! All three 
will continue to Sit in th e  house 
of assem bly .
! T he hew  m in iste rs, a re : / . 
Captain. E arl Wihsor, 49, a
fo rrner w ireless opera to r and 
sh ip ’s m a ste r, m e m b er of the 
leg is la tu re  for L ab rad o r North, 
appointed  m in is te r of Labrador 
a tfa irs .
Edward M. Roberts, 27, a
law y er and  fo rm er parliam en­
ta ry  ass is tan t to P re m ie r  Small- 
m ih is trs  and  th e  appointm ent wood. W hite B ay N orth, minis- 
of seven new  ones.
All of th e  new  m in isters are. 
u n d er 50 and five  of them  arc  
. u n d e r 45. Y oungest m em ber of 
th e  cab in e t in N ew foundland’s 
h is to ry  is W illiam  Rowe, 26, 
who w as appointed m inister 
w ithout portfolio. M r. Rowe, 
w hose fa th e r  D r. F , W, Rowe,
56, is education  m in iste r, edged 
out E d w ard  R oberts, new m in is ­
te r  of w elfare , for the title of 
youngest m in ister,
M r. R oberts, fo rm er p a rlia ­
m e n ta ry  ass is tan t to P rem ier 
Sm allw ood, is 27. The senior 
m em b er of the cab inet, execu­
tive council. P re sid en t L. R.
Curtis, is 73.
M r. Sm allwood announced the 
re tire m e n t from  the cabinet of 
D r. Ja m e s ,M , M cG rath, m inis­
te r  of finance, Beatop J, Abbott, 
m ini.stcr of m unicipal affairs.
te r  of public w elfare.
• John A. Nolan, 37,. rad io  and 
t.e  1 e V i s i 0 n b ro ad cas te r, St. 
Jo h n ’s South, m in is te r of munic- 
ip a i  a ffa irs  and supply.
William R. Callahan, 36, jour­
n a lis t and  radio  and tolovision 
b ro ad c as te r. P o rt au P o rt,  min­
is te r  of m ines ag ricu ltu re  and 
resources.
Gerald Hill, 49, m anager of 
C onfederation Life Insurance 
C o m p a n y for Newfoundland, 
L ab rad o r South, m in iste r with­
out portfolio,
WiUiam N. Rowe, 26, lawyer. 
W hite B ay South, ministel- with­
out portfolio.
Stephen A, Neary, 43, former 
p residen t of New foundland Fed­
era tion  of M unicipalities and of 
the Newfoundland F ederation  of 
L abor, Beil Island, , m inister 
w ithout pol'tfolio,
P itch ing:-M cLain, D etroit,
18-2; . .900; John, Chicago, 7-2, 
.778..',: . '■
Strikeouts—McDowell,' C leve­
land , 186; T ian t, Clevelahd, 162.
National League ’
AB R H Pet. 
[R ose, Gin 331 56 109 .329
!M. A lo u . 'P i t ' 277/24 "90 !325
F lood ,.S tL  380 53 121.318
A. Johnson, Gin 359 50 113 .315
S taub , Hous ’ 337 .35 104 .309
M illan, Atl ./ 296 26 - 9Q .307
H aller, LA 281 17. 86 .306
G rote, NY 255 22 77 .302
R. Allen, P h il  275 43 83 .302
F . Alou, Atl 377 38 113 .300
Runs—R ose 56; Santo, Ghica- 
go, 54.
Runs b a t  t e d in—McGovey, 
S an  F rancisco , 59; R. Allen 54.
Hits—Flood 121; A. Johnson 
113. •
Doubles—Brock, St. Louis, 28; 
S tau b  25.
Triples—C lem ente, P  i 1 1 s-
bu rgh , 8 ; B rock 7. ! '
H om e runs—McCovey -23; R 
Allen 20.
S t o l e n  bases—Wills, P itts ­
burgh , 27; Brock 23. .
Pitching->-Abernatby, Cincin-, 
n a ti, 7-1, .875; Regan, Chicago, 
8-2 ,' .800.
S trikeouts—Singer, ,, Los An- 
gelesj 140; Jenkins, Chicago, 
139,
! Sonie w ell-placed officials in 
W ashington figu re W a l l a c e ; 
m ight c a rry  n ea rly  all the South ,i 
and even som e .border sta tes. . ]
The h ighest W allace couiii in | 
recen t G allup polls w as 17 per i  
cent for him  in a te s t against 
D em ocrat H tibcff H. Humphi-ey 
and Republican G overnor Ncl- 
sbn A. R ockefeller of New York.
ELECT A CQLLE(iE
U nder the U.S. eiectoral sys-', 
te rn , voters do not elect the 
p re s id e n t d irectly . In each  s ta te  
th e . Voters elect an E iectoria l 
(College based on the num ber of 
sea ts  in  Congress. . ;  ,
■' A fter the election; the  E lec to r­
a l  College—delegates from  each 
s ta te —a re  bound in m ost case.s 
to : vole for. the cand ida te . who 
received the g rea te s t popular 
vote, .
. T here a re  538-m em bers in the  
E le c to ra l Gdllege, w ith 270, re-
MEETING ADJOURNED
FIN N IESTON , Scotland (GP) 
.— The m otion put before an 
open-air union m eeting w as 
quickly adopted. It w as: “ Run 
like hell.”  A m ad  heifer had es­
caped from  a nearby  Glasgow 
s i a  u ,g  h  t  e r  hduse, scattering  
w orkers and p assersby  before it 
w as recap tu red .
Conflict Of Welfare Groups 




cinl.s fe a r  th a t confu,s)on and 
conflict am ong w elfare groups 
will seriously ham|x>r the mul- 
tl-m llllon-dollnr effort to save 
the m illions facing starvation  
because of N igeria 's  civil w ar.
Tons of focKl fill scarce  Lagos 
w arehouse space bocau.se tran s­
porta tion  is unavailab le  to got it 
lo those who neoil jt,
' "T lie re  a re  ju.st too m any peo­
ple who w an t to run thi.s,” said
Relief offi- a in ’s Oxfum and the Save Ihe
Cliildrcn Fund a re  providing 
help.
Relief c.xpcrts believe nt least 
200,000 persons in the Nigerian 
w ar zone need im m ediate aid. 
Rc|H)rt.s from H iafra claim  tlmu- 
sand.s nr** dying of starvation, 
Rev. P atrick  D evine of the 
Rom an Catholic C aritas Inter-' 
national wa.s .f|uoted by Hiafra 
rad io  a.s saying 300 tons of sinv 
plies a re  needed daily  in the 
T i  m 0 t h y Udondek, executive!^,'’’''* le ri’itory wliicli
je c rc ta ry  of the N igerian Red | ’
Ci-o,s,s by plane at imiirm
'T-u’ t t c  .1  ! v ised highw ay a irs trip s . '
T he U.S. governm ent has con- m a t e r  1 a 1 enteri iL' NIrm'I'i 
Irlb u tfii nearly  $2,8(M),()(Ki worth ■■ ■ •
of forxl, B rita in  has proml.scd nt
SPECIALS
lca.st $600,000, and Canada said 
it will cont ’iliutc substantially . 
OUier contrit)utions range froln 
a D utch m edical team  to prom ­
ised aid from  the .Soviet Red 
Croas,
U nder the um brella  of the 
N igerian  Red Cros.s and the In­
ternational C om m ittee of the 
Red Cross, such voluntary or- 
ganitation i as the American 
Catholic Relief Service, Brit-
could reiK'h the Biafrail.s only if 
the secessionists altnndon their 
re luc tance  to accept aid through 
a m eri’.v corridor offered liy (ed- 
e ra l forces wlm s u r r 0 u n d 
B iafra.
F ric tion  h e I w e e n Nigerian 
and foreign aid w orkers has de­
layed relief. The N igerian cnin- 
m issioner of cnmimuncatliins 
a ttack ed  the In ternational Com- 
in ittee  of the Rerl Cros.s for 
try ing  to set up  its own rndio 
network.
A 'NEW DEAL' 'CAR BUYERS'
at
KELOWNA IVtOTORS Ltd.
-FOR VOCR r R O I | (  I I ON
I. ALL CARR ri.F.ARLT  
rR IU E  TAGGFJ)
I. a  HR. in i.K h  
r E l l O D .  
s. IJ IT E  MODKIA 
RAFPrrV ( i l lXKIT)
7. NO DOWN PAYMENT
I. nUARANTUED TITI.I: 
ON ALL ( AIl.S .
5. LOW CO.ST i . I F E  ' 
INS. i  F l N A N d ;
I. i N n r 8TRiL:.s TOP 
MARRANT V 
— D IM IA  A t C E P T E l ) .
KELOWNA MOTORS ltd .
I A M  W a in  Si . Phone 762-2(lh ll
Ladies' Weekenders
( jp H isc  f rom  2 an d  3 p iece  styles p r in te d  c o t ton ,  
s leeveless tops in' long sleeve j a c k e t s  with  
m iitch ing skirls, .Sizes 7 -  Ih. 3.99
Men's Sportshirts
It lO rt  coito ti  short  s leeved sp o i lsh ir ts ,  asso r ted  
p a t te rn s  anil cohnirs .  Sizes S .M .I.,
Infants' Sunsuits
Stinsiiits of fine c o t to n  in s tr iped  o r  plain  co lo rs  with 
a n im al  applii iue  front.




No. q . i :  M uted !■ 
,$(), ,5(1 -  . l)iK She 
• o r  ()k,inae:in . \
lash • I o r i l  I etulers, 
It.on C a h le  I roll
S.ile e;ich




Ai.iv p r m i s  o r  v o l o i l i i l  s i n p e '  k p p i o v .  s i ze .
■ S, l ie  Ih  i ce ,  e a c h
Gloves ^
A sso r ted  sivlcs of nv lon  dress  gloves in 3 and  4 b u t to n
99cl en gi l i s .  S i z e s  (' and  C o p p e r . - S. P ink , IV.icock, O y s te r  Specia l,  pr.






. Your F am ily  D rug Store 
GOSMETIGS ★ GARD.
★  TOYS ★ TO ILETRIES 
★ LUNGH GOUNTER 
24-Hour Prescription Service
CITY CENl'RE 
TWO 507 B ernard  Ave. 762-2180 
LOCA'nONS SHOPS CAPRI
1821 G lenm ore ! 7 6 2 - n i 5






in is  advertisement Is not published dr displayed by the Llquot 
lonti-ol Board or bv the Geivernment of Sntt.sh roiumbta.
Savings O n Youngsters Needs Cash Your Family A llow ance C heque At the BAY
Boys' Short Sleeved Sportshirts Children's Lightweight Jackets
O u a l i ty  1 0 0 %  coLion sh o r t  sleeved sportsh ir ts .  B u t to n  
d o w n  c o lla rs  —  c o n to u r  shaped  f o r  t r im m er  f i t t ing . 
A s s o r te d  p a t t e rn s  a n d  co lours .
8 - 16, , 1.89
All occas ion  su i i im cr-w cigh t  j a c k e t s  fo r  bo ys  o r  girls .
2 “  2.49"„d3.49
Boys' Cutoffs
B o y s ’ D e n im  C u to f f s  in 1 0 0 %  c o tto n .  Idea l  fo r  s u m ­
m e r  c o m fo r t .  B lu e  on ly .  n  Q Q
Sizes 8 -  16,
Boys' Swim Wear
B o y s ’ ( |uality  sw im  w ear ,  s tretch style, Skintitc fit —
1.99
A su m m e ry  a s s o r tm e n t  o f  g ir ls ’ c o t to n  lon g  1  
pyjam as;  A s s o r t e d  prints . Size 7 - 1 4 ,  I*/ #
a s so r te d  c o lo u rs  an d  pa tte rns ,  
8 - 16,
Boys' Jackets
B o y s ’ l igh tw eigh t  jac k e ts .  Ideal for  c a m p in g  . a n d  
s u m m e r  fun. A sso r ted  colours  Q  Q Q  [ i  .Q Q  
a n d  styles. Sizes 6 - 1 8 ,  Z * / /  to W
Boys' Long Sleeve Sportshirts
L o n g  s leeved  p e r m a n e n t  press spor tsh ir ts .  B u t to n  
d o w n  collars , Assfir ted  colours ,  s t r ipes  and  i \  Q Q  
check s ,  Sizes 8 - 16, z l . O /
Toddlers' Shells
An a s s o r tm e n t  o f  cen ten n ia l  go ld  an d  p r in te d  1  I ' f t  
shells. Sizes 2  -  3X ,
Girls'Toddlers' Slims
1.29
Dr. Doolittle Boys' Short Sets
A n im ated  w h i te  T - s h i r t  a n d  c o -o rd in a te d  sho rts .  
B rown -  b lu e  -  grey, O AO
Sizes 2 - 3 X  a n d  4 - 6.X.
Girls' Slims
A varie ty  o f  b o x e r  p r in t  anti p h ‘'»  sl ims. 
Som e w ith  sh o u ld e r  s traps.  Sizes 2  - 3 X .
Misses' Runners
A  s u m m e r  m ust w ith  ro u n d  toe six les lor 
m o re  conifor t id i lc  fit. Sizes 11 - 3 ,  . Pair
Misses' Shoes
A variety  o f  co lo rfu l  pastel  twill  s l ims w i th  
half boxer  w aist .  Sizes 4 - 6 X .
99c Girls' SlimsA varie ty  o f  s t in im er  c o t to n  p r in t  and  p la in  
slims, Sizes 7 - 1 4 ,
1.79
2 .99
B ro k e n  lines of b ra n d  n am e  M isses’ shoes, 
tics an d  I - s t r a p s .  Sizes 8 ' j  - 3, Pair
Children's Moccasins
L'or co m fori i ih le  s u m m e r  \scar  in h to n ze  or 
gtVid with black lacings. Sizes 1 1 - 3 .  ' P;iir
5.49
2 .49
Ladies' and Children's Thongs
l ' o r  b e ac h  or p a t io ,  hu lics’ nnil c h i ld ren 's  thongs, c ross  
s t ra p cs  s ic lcs u i lh  
heel x trap . S.M l..
Children's Runners
C h i ld r e n ’s ankle  h igh d ash  runn e rs .






A v;iriciy o f  colorfiil  p r in t  b lou ses ,  1 Q Q
No ironing  n e ed e d ,  Sizes 4 - , 6 \ .  I t J U i
Boys' Slim Sets
C o -o rd in a te d  p la id  short  s iccsc  shirt  a n d  Q  q q  
hlims, .Sum m er shades.  Sizes 4 - o , \ ..............
Girls' Cotton Pant Suits
100%  fine c o t to n ,  w ash ab le .  A sso r ted  
prints. Sizes 7 -  I I.
Colorfu lly  a n im a te d  T - s h i r t s  ( I c p id in g  
Dr, D o o l i t t le ’s friends, ( i i r l s ’ 4 - bX .
3 79
'$ubson’s‘]5aii (Ibmpanii
ISCnRRORRTIO l “  M»Y
S i m p s  ( a p r i — O p r n  D a l l v  S » . n i ,  0> p . m .  -1 il<l»v 4 a m  lo 1 p . m . -  P l m n r  ' ( i 7  '> 
r r K h l a n d ,  W I n l l r I r t  i n d  K u r r n i i n < l t n i  i r r a i  IM ion r  i ( o l l  I r f l r i  / . e n l t h  I K i l .
